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rmormtKTott.

I iUH p» mwch on religion,
I ikw ain't h«l no •how;
Hut 1 *e had a middlin tight crip, sir,
On the handful o' thine* I know.
I don't pan oat on tbe prophet*
Awl fret will, ami that sort of thing—
Oat I b'leeee in Ood and the angels.
Km aeoce one night Inst spring.

Tim* or muuTwfi Oaa «w*y, aw yaar, by
fxau par jraar. «c
■»il, flM» IT yaM in
•i mOmlinllii
paatatcaloaay M
em<« la r«rk miir.
OFFICIAL.

1 come into town with mine turnip*.
Ami m y little Gabe came along—
No f< >u r-j ear-old in tbe count J
CmM bent him for pretty and strong.
Peart and chipper and aamy,
Al ujf read* to swear and ftjht—
And I'«l Umt him to chnw tertmcker.
Just to keep hi* milk-teeth whit*.

I4W of Ike UmiUd SUUt pwiW W tt« S«*«U Untiom if tkt /Vrfy-Ftrd Cov""
AN ACT I*MnU*4iUm of paaainaa i|NU, to
pnarrW Um wMir of p»;la| pawaiuiia. m4 fur
other

•• it
tf <4* IlMh m4 *«•« •f KrprtIMM •/ J»"K« |*
KsMlM •/ IU
That «IIMt UU«« da»• tiam~lifr>«
atalr pNMllic Um (*r(ii iltjr of Marah. Jaaa, N»pThe mow e<me down like I 14 uikrt
llMMkw la aaeh ;w, Um aareral
t-t.ii—r. mm!
As I
T*ug*rt'* store;
k.'<«U for the payment at ^Htwiittll |W»^r* a
of molasses
qiarUtl; tnnw kr Mrk m4 erery pm* ftNM
I went in for n
trawaait lh«
m payable at kuMMtr.
at the door.
the
team
And left
MM hy Mil. iIumW Id UM tMfW of U« penand started—
Tber scared at
«l«Mr mm4 la Mth twMktr, who, oa or »A*r Um
ud hmm
fourth day at Niitk, Juo*.
1 heard one little
bar Walt Mtf«aedln( Um <l*ia of wk rouchi-r, ma*
over tbe
A»l
aiocata aaii rvluru Um mm* to the vocjr at which
Went team, Little Brrvcbn and all.
M m arepared uH at wbtoh Um paaaioa ot m<rh
(■•m la 4aa h4 pay aMe.
Tkti l|aN Um
otrr the
Mar. a Am4 »• M fu*tA*r ea
HelUUw
receipt at »aeh riMMkor. ^Mwljr •im*u>I. ud Um
I was almo*t (lose with skerr;
ideality of Um paaaloaar hainr eeUMuhed six I pnBut we rousted up some torchee,
raa la Um wmmt pmtrtM »<r the NnnUrir of
An«l sarchfd for 'em far and nenr.
(lie IntarWr. the a«aat ft»r Um nraoal of imwwm
on
Um
check
•hall immediately Jraw hia
proper
At last we struck bosses and wagon,
aulaat tMM or d«l||Mtoil drpoaiiary of Um
Snowed under a snow-white mound.
I'nited NUtn fl>r Um aaaoaat due «arh penaioner,
dead-beat—but of little (lab*
transmit IIm aama
parable lo his ««r her ortar. aad of
anUm
Um
addraea
peaahmer
Mall, itlmH to
No hide nor hair could be found.
titled thereto, but an/ peoiiomr may l>e r«|iiiwl,
if thought proper hjr the 0'>miol»«l<>o«r <■{ IVtul. ua,
annred on me.
And here all
aad nwln hU pennon.
to appaar
mjr fVllow-otimis' aid—
Mar. X M W U ^rtt•r t aar tea, That haradown on mj marrow-hones,
after aa paaalna Ml ha p*M to aay p»i»a athar
I
tliaa tk* aea«l«»aer ntitlal thereto, nor otherwise
in the snow, and
than aowniiai la Um pewalatpaa of Ihla aai, and no
war rati I, i«ww of attorney. or olhar paper executed
or purporting to »«a rtrcutad hjr any uaoaloaer to
out,
thin, the torches « w
any atu>raer, elaim afeat, broker, ar other per*«n,
A it* I me and Urul I'.irr
aliali ha reaegalaed by aay agent for Uie uayuieut
to
a
ainr
wood
Wrnt off for
«f peaaUiaa. nor ahalf any penaion ha paid thervon
tm44*4, That payment In peramia lahortn^ uo<lrr
That h« sftid «u soniewhar thar.
le-^al diaahllltlea may be ma<1e to (be pi%nliaaa of
iad
1
herein
aaaaer
la
tha
awh peraiHM
preaartbad
We found it at last, \ad » little sh«d
farrb*'. That pen'iooa parable to perana
shat np the Unhn it
Where
•a ft ire I fa enantriea mar ba made aeconllnj to Ula
We k«krd ia, and area them huddled th*r,
ar<i*taioaa of axiaUaf Uwa.
ami white.
8.1 warm *nd
Hat". 4. AnJ *e it rwrrker n«M, Thai la wfclitioa lo Ik* xmiMiMatioa now alluwal by law, rach
Ami THAI sot Little Breeches an I
MMtaa Iful tnail tie alU»w««l. a* fall co<nfM>aaatioa
m ever you iff—
As
f..r all aerriae. taelwilac pntUp mqaired by th«
"1 want a ehaw of terhaeker.
|>n>*kat«MU uf UU act, the Mia of thirtj cwU. awl
awl
niMlwf
|«ai.l by
IK* aur«, hr each
And that's what's the watter of me."
prepared
him, which aiawant ahall be pah] by (be laltrd
naor
utkw
KUIm. Awl aay peaaiua araat
peraoa
thar?
Ilow did he
|i|nynl or appolatad bjr him who ahall take. or r*>
lie could never have walked in that storm.
Wirt, ec 4»ninl aajr foe nt reward fr.iu aay peadown and toUd him
•hiaer tor aay aecrMa la connection with Ibo payment of hi* or b«r pen* ion ahall ba held gaUty uf a
To whar it was wife and warm.
uialMMMiir, aad «hall ba puaiahed bjr a Am Dot
a little
Aud I think that
nfwln; Ira haadred dollar*
And bringing him to his own,
That Um Nr«Ma>\ i Jn1 »« II fWrtfter
better busiuess
la ft <lern«d
reUrv of tha lalartar alkali eaa*n Mllakla blank*
f»r the rtmehere weatioaed la tha Irat am-1 ion of
around The Throne.
Thau
thla act to ba printed awl dictrihated lo tha a*enu
for tha pajrant uf peaaioaa. apoci whk-h he ahall
oaaae a auto to ha priated laforiaiac aaaataaara af
<•*■
tha fact that hereafter so peaamn will ba
cept upoa tha rwahwi laaal a* bar at o directed1
Mai be ahall aim rtva all nimairy lactrwctloac a ad
taake all Daedfttl regulation* fur carry tag thla aut
la to a Beet.
Hat', a AmA *• U fmrtktr *•«>(•< That a|anU
fcr tha pay meat af aealcia. awl aay olarka appolatad by Ihaa awl 4wl«ailal la writing fortothat
aa<l
whi«-h <I«ai<aaU»a ahall ba rvtaruad
Tho clock struck three ; ami like a
Biol in the oAo* of tha Coui<nl*ilonrr of IVoaiona,
shovel in hand,
Fate.
are hereby authoriaed awl repaired. aitiwat any
For hours had that
Am UkarWW, to taka awl oartiO Um a/fclatrlla of all wide the own door.
unseen of
been at
|M*n«ioa«n m4 IMr *Umm who way per»>o»lly
which
ran*
la
for
that
purpoce,
»|i|N«r before them
mortal eye, and the
tha ohaak hr tha paaalua, whoa Jan awl payable,
of sugar. of crusted loaf ami
of
•hall ka glrea direct to tha hawl of tha party entitled thereto, if Mrad, ami aut aallal to hla or bar
which now tluaUsI forth nml
savory
of
thla
alilriaa aa reqalred by tha aeeond aertlon
the kitchen. told the result. Far
art awl aay p 'r*>a who ahall lalaely awl eorrapl- filial
the delicious
the house
ly taka aal aa hearIbe aay aweh affidavit hel»re aay
apal or hlaMnalal alark hr the pay Meat uf whit), ami a stir and hustle overhead anawl oa
l~u* ma, ahall ba deemed reilty uf perjary,
•>-anotioa ba paouhnl b* lMprl*>ataenl w>t eiceed- m mi need that some one there
(
was
lltS Ira yeara awl by lae aot alMadlaj oae thuwuud knew ili.it

paused by
jug

something
squall,
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hope
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bo could and I told him wo would be
happy to see him. That was what I
nunnt, mother."
"Oh. well," replied Mr*. Pursall, too Intent upon tho |4es to detect tho weak
(mintrt of this lucid explanation, "that was
so long ago that very likely h«»'s fi»rgot all
about it. But Philip is always welcome
anvhow."
Polly said nothing. In her secret soul
she did nut Iwlieve l*hil had forgotten.
How distinctly she remembered about
that proiuiso ! All through tho short vacation, so vaguely alluded to a< "in tho
summer," they Sail been together, Phil
and she. ganlening at the rate of a mignonette seed to twenty minutes conversation; "botanizing"(!leaven savo the mark 1
Polly hardly knew tho difference between
a pistil and a
pistol); dawdling at the gate
under the pink sunx't till the moon rose
shy and silvery above the pink, and Mrs.
PursalPs voice addressed them from an
upper window on the subject of "damp;"
"trapesing," to une the 1 uiguagu of tho
saitio authority, in wet grass of evenings
to search out glow-worms—all these and
similar pursuits had made it a time of enchantment. Phil was an old playmate
and neighbor; nobody thonght much of
their being togethor, but Polly thought a
great deal. And the last day of all, when
she supposed him gone he had stolen away
half an nour before train time, and surprised her in the oool well room, her
sleeves rolled up, her slender waist enveloped in a whito apron making jJ«s—
all unconscious of his proximity. That
last visit stood in bold relief from others ;
for, lingering there outside the window,
words had lieen half said, have looked,
which she could nevor forget, though at
the Uiuo half frightened, she had
ed not to understand them. And at last
ho took to teasing her al>out the pies, as
she daintily rolled her paste, ami jagged
the narrow strips of edging. Wouldn't
sho make him one—all of his own—at
Thanksgiving time, for instanco, for he
Oh yes, he was
was coming home then?
sure she would, though she gave no proiuiso ; he should cotueTn tho evening for it.
And then the time camo for hitu to go.
And leaning through the window—Polly
colored now ax sho thought of it—ho had
softly kissed the little hmwn wrist and
departed. his las*, word* being, "If you
love me Polly, don't forget tho pie." I
aiu afraid it was too late for that "if."
K«>r. drrndfnl as it seems, tho Pollys of
real life do not Always wait, as tho Hooks
mv they should. until a decisive word has
boon spoken before yielding their hearts.
Lore comes unsought, unseen, tu tho smi
coiiios or duo; ey»* ask, and looks ask.
IYudenee tugs feebly at tho holt, and
Cupid takes |>o*so.ssiou for bliss or fade.
Which in our Polly's case, it was to l»e,
remained to be shown. She feared nothing. poor child. I'hil lore*I hor, she was
sure, and all tho hopeful sky was bright
with early dawn.
so
"If
you love mo." Tho wonls lightly spoken hummed round her like a song,
as sho drew from its hiding-place Phil's
pie. Such a pie! Crisp as front, foam
white, except where heat had kisttod it
into brown, with edge so trimly, *» exactwonly cut. and middle adorned with
drous t*irl of past, embodying the initial
"P,"—a marvelous pie!—a pie to make
the mouth water, and put au appetite uuL ng and
dor tho ribs of l>yspo|>sia.
lovingly did Polly gase on thisafc^WroMOrv
before committing it to the topmost shelf
in the pantrv, and then restoring all to its
prutino tiilimiss, she fled up stairs, for
there was a hat to bo trlmmod, and, house
keeper though she was. Polly was no less
a girl—a girl of eighteen, and, what was
more, the prettiest girl of eighteen in Cohasst't. Something was due to this emi-

pretend-

the signal,
don*.
In and out traveled the busy shovel till
the inner de|»th. where yet a red glow
lingered, was reached, gave up its lawt
treasure, and I'olly, making a fan of her 1;
the
apron, st<*w| before the table to Inspect
result. Then* they were, ranged in order >
due, tho loaves brown ami white, the rolls,
nent |Kisition.
the crackling pork an l Infant, the "'elec-1
So.shut into her mom. she sat adjusting
over
tion cake." that dillicult dainty,
the killing little feather on the new t«irwhose {•(•carious fortunes she had watched
Uiii, turning now and then to survey the
till midnight—the two-and-twenty pies,
In a morsel of looking-glass. and
• effect
toothred,
and
cranlieny
prutwtad.
brown.
gold.
as the drifted gold liegan t<»
Mh
by-and-by.
cue*
mi.I
tran«lu*cent
mince
some
apple,
Mac. K. Awt ha It Aarthar eaa«te>l. That aay a<ret
round the sunset, a sound came on
gather
eoutrwt
tarts
or
who
ahall
Iwlirertly
with
cinnamon,
Ulreetly
flecked
or attoraey
tanl
ojienthe wind—the distant shriek of a looomofor, Ueaaawl, raaalra. av iwtaia aay pnainr roaipra
immth«i| ami gaping for the friendly jam;
nation r.ir hla aerrMea aa aweh axeat or att»ra<->, la
tlve. The train had arrived at "tho June*
earthof
yellow
aav elalai hr paaalua ur buaaly lawl, Uxa U pr»- and in the midst, its disk
Far above tho
miles away.
<if
|H«
tha
nr
awter
albiweil
prvthe
prwviaioaa
the
m'rlhaal
rest,
huge lion," four could
enware towering al»>ve
so* the dim bine stuoko.
woods dim
«wlln( aeatloa. ahall karfeemeil cailty «t • laiatla* chicken
had
lor
pie. to whose composition
inoanur, awl. apua aoatielloa there-f. ahall.
of Down went tho now hat and a lovely
r*er> audi oflfena«>, ha lae«i not e«ee«tliM£ Ira hita- gone such wealth of cream, of celery,
smile |iarted her lip*. That shriek meant
not
laiar
eieae>lhard
anl
at
or
<Iretlrtu41ara
Uaprte
not often met with,
is
it
as
fatted
pull.'ts,
Iuk Ira yeara, or both, la tha dlacrrtioa of the
farm, —Phil; and I question if lb*ethoven's
Pursall
the
of
limits
the
outside
court.
finest sonta could at that moment hare
With something of the feelings of the
seemed more musical—so true it is that at
mImvmt u( Nkdmu th*ll fbrwarl th« ovrtllrala
!
batallion
his
of
he;wl
at
the
Polly
General
lha tc*At h>r
rraalml la anv i«m,
<>r I
with an inward ear to
hen* and times wti listen
aliall Tw iwmIk reviewed her forces, noting
imvin* pMMluaa what* aaiil oi>rtiioalfi
which all sounds are melodious if they
Iharvwlth
her
in
and
eriso
a
|«tahT« *».| 41 Ik*> f«■§• |M IWwanl
then* s|»e« ially
edging.
ui Ik* UtWlM
KTI'WMI llml in (h« ca*«
suggest the thing wo love.
forth own mind apportioning this and th:U to'
ami mrnifnl hjr lhn I imiiiiiMiti'iM-r.
Tho thought awoke
Phil was coiue.
Um
and
awl
•laitaaal
tkn
Aunt
or
Mvwa
I h« frw txrwl «)»>«
I'ncle Nathan
Sapphira,
and lent its spring
atlornov <<r ipat, ami »Mr« m Knva**l U oa
to grace tomorrow's dinner: for with her next morning,
these
a
that
dlr*><(
K«
shall
mtlilxl.
HI* a» h«-r»ia>>rfW«
to the many small businesses which ush(—> <>f Ih 4ullafiMiljr ha pawl aM tr«l ar allor- "to-morrow** was New KnglamPs s|M«cial
in tho day. It was for him she rul>iK-r
day—that "great day of the feast" in l>e- ered tho crimson
N«r. |i|. An-1 ha It farthar rnartnl. Thai U *kall
hed
apples till they shone,
are wont to make
which
of
governors
it*half
l>>
>«eh
l» Ik* 'lair of III* a(Mil payiag
)wium><i
iha aiaoant
and neighltors to vie in
heaped tho gra|»e clusters so tastefully,
<tU' t fr<«a Iha aia>aat 4a« th«
of Am *• acrwl ii|> a «r illraetOTt ht Uw t'oiaialacrowned the rases with chrvwinthom*
riemlly zeal of housewifery and kind re- and
»HHxt In ha mM »Wr» bo ayrnmiat n IM ami
Tho candles she Inunis and gay leaves.
lo l» r>i»ir.l..| nirmlierancn of those who have no p»*Hpprnfml, au<i i • forwanl ofof(•••
rwonl namil la t'ia tlon of their own.
serted in tho tall plated branches should
t» Ik* kpal mr alUrtw;
ao
afroi'tarnl.
a«t<l airoNiMt, or, la mm Uw la
"Yes," said Pollr half aloud, "that will brighten the room when ho entered, tho
I«» lit" a(*at pnw«ill«t lha «•», Ula amount of
I noble hickt»ry logs should warm, the polIIhi pmpi-r r-'. iii-lu -tin: Utarvfrom Ilia ama -t be the Is-?* f«»r the llulger children,
Sho lent
Ihirtr o»nU la pa/aaul ot hU Mrrlra la flirwanlThe cnist is a little too In-own, ished andirous please his eye.
guess.
l«; tka Uiar.
her whole heart to the icing—Phil liked
mind that, ami it's so big.
Mar II Jla4 ha It farthar •aartnl, Thai all aria but thev won't
loaf cake. And if ever the spirit of LjmIv
ami part of act* la eunfltot allh thr pf»vl«hma of Tlien old Aunt Pigett shall hare this; and
I hi* arl hr. ami lha *aiai< ar* herahjr, rriMmlol.
srnd—'"
Mar}* Wortley's sentiment was carried
one
I'll
that
Apt>rti«i<il, Jaljr it, 1*70.
a room ceased to lie a room,
An approaching footstep cut short the out—if ever
a dinner a dinner—it was now, when
she
r»"d.
4Mid
blushing rosy
AN ait pr>>« Wl»* ft. r rrfamltnc ttv» hilnMl pa hi k» soliloquy,
tender alchemy, the old
IIip <4«1r <it MWiOlwMh aaa M*r; r(|v»ln| hi
caught lip one special pie, and hurried it transmuted by on
Ur-r Ml «rr>aal <4 U» ■« >4 tMtan laawlrxl awl
higher meaning, and
into the table drawer. Nex'. moment her farm-house took
I writ a |M rllMm Mwlrail •ml lllrn.
Mrs. Pursall's nuts and apples became In*
mother entered.
tu a awar<*4 If >K* StmmU mm4 law* V frrmnU.
tirnh
i deed "the refreshment provided for a borto raatoJ MM 4/ Jtacv* la
(Im
"Well. Tollv. doner
«• lh» rltla ><4 llw *Wr .if
THal IKrfr lw
at
loved one."
look
And
Conie
mother.
m—tft r»W
Wr
aaa
"Ym,
lalrrr-l
f">r
paM
«l»wlM<rlU.
In mM IMalr u* arr»aaal -4 ihr war «llk Hfral th*m.n
All things in oeler at last, a merry nar|
to
1 ilam la rlfklMI Imiflrwl awl
niklnl
Father, mother.
made a pleasant picture. that ty net off for churvh.
Iiaa4rfl ><•* Mna. Ilw ua i>( lit hawlml M Wl«
They
l»nHh««r Jniu<«, hi* wifo nod child—first
rali-rliilii it»«a«awl Ihrra M*4rH aa4 MMn •*•!- imtUxrr ami duightur. a* they stood side
lara awl kirli-uw miU. la tall mt aaM rlalaa; awl
<4 hv .lido t Htfi.ro the
lone in»niug-tahlo. installment of the family gathering—and
vln-rrK I11 aa arrami laaral ataJr k; Uar Mkl Hlalr
Ma«iarha««-<«« awl IN-- kiato af Malar, at Ikr IHw af
Mrs. Tursall was lull and end, the Tory in the midst, Poll v. The sun shone; crisp
I« •Kiii.fH hawlml an-1 laraaala.
IMr «
Stromr. tweet, Imvw rattled umlor foot; in all Cohasset
•aM Malr >4 Malm* to a nana IW «>wnrr af »■■■ Iklrd <14 model of a firmer'* wife.
IhUrlaiia: awl ikfrrin t»>fh »f aaM Malta klia »—
with faco unfurruwed by the wheels «>f was no blither face than that crownetl bv
to tha
• ifMMt Ihrlr rr«i«Tll»a lalrrrala la «akl rlalat
><f
>«n>|«raa ami V>rt»i Aairrkaa Hallway IWipaay
that light team, Cam ami Worrr, who the new turban. n* our littlo maid took
Malar, k> aM aaM r<ata|iany la mw«i*IIm IU liar nf
her seat in the gallery front row as one of
so heavily over female j^nn) looks
rallau, liar Hn-niart a| IW Trraaarv la kfrakj aa- drive
laalml »»l ■lirwinl la pay naa-lklol par« af IW >« ••! in our
and tho village choir. How everything seem*
itndiiumed
ami
smile
country,
Wwlr*»l awl ar«aat;-a-lf lal Ikwmial Uirr*
rlalat -I
Sho loved the world; she
e»l to smile!
I'«w1f'-I awl aili-lva 4»illar» awl f«»ny -UM cato to bright, it wan easy to vision forth the bonIto' Malr -t Malar, a«4 Dm olhrr Iwo-lhlnU uarl
the governor for arranging tilts dohad
lored
before
thirtv
bride,
who,
years
to
ny
IWrrvf to lltr aialr af Maaaartoav-IU. ky aa law
lrjrhtful day—the tlay which madesomanv
I'arhafMkl atalra f«-r Iter aaa awl toarll of aaM Kan» passed through that <foor on her wedding
|<raa awl Jtortk \>urriraa Hallway IW|wai. at mm
morning, to bo henceforth tho jov and iwoplo happy; which brought Phil
auraaal •>( 1'allr.l -lalra rrrniWal.-. .4 i^lrMnlarai
And beside he^ norne.
r>pa«l to l«a tkaw la Ika «hatr «a iib««4 a«4 to to comfort of all within.
|nM: aaM MflMtaM to ka af Uaa 4awaalaaltoa 4 *UmmI the vision renewed in
It was oarly. Tho mclodoon was playearly youth,
..aa- Ilataaawl 4ullara aarh. to ka ma.tr awl NaH ki
a low, droning voluntary; the groen
I'w Mraralar* <4 IW Tt» a««rT la «ark i»a, awl tl|«<l, the same eyes of happy blue, tho same
ing
I
ha
a
la
aa
akaU
Jlr.-rI.
a.i
a
ar
rraUtoraal
all> -l*i|. awl
miiiu caimlde hamU;
curtains were half drawn—plenty of
alllrval lalrml warrant* aa to aaar prrfy-r. Rark dimpled cheeks. the
to
yaara IVwi lla <lalr. to 4raw la- f«»r Mm INirsall was a noted housewife. I chance
rlltoalr to raa •
for the choir
ueep and
IW rair 4 Mr prr
irrr4, pa?a>*lr -.ml-aawaallT. al
a thing all clioiri like to
wall patorlpal
and Tolly inherited the gift in full meas- to whisper
lam prv a a mam, awl to ka pa.fator,
to
awl latorr.1, la lawial armrjl af Ua (>Maa4 Ptolaa.
It was with a little heart-beat that do.
ure.
top knaalWr an^iaWrl awl prwaMwl IW kf tW
"I sav. Polly, where ditl you get that
she now watched her mother's critical
Thai IW arrrprHT*rr. «. Am4 to U "Wnktr wW, ll«
it con- feather V* asked ber neighlior. "I only
awl Malar awl survey, and the nod with which
awrr toy IW aaM Malra r4 Hiaafk«n
liar aaM Karwpraa awl V>rtJ» \aarrtraa Railway •
| wish somebody would give iuo one. It ■
cluded.
W naM to
|Ma« afIW aaaaaaaaal Wraay laltorljol to
never saw better.
I
dear
• »H rall;
"Kirstrate.
"I
just elegant !
towtt
alalr.
tor
awl
aar
>aM
IW
rich
■Mother bought it,' said Polly, her eye
wir mmmmm aiaall W WM awl ra«aH«l u * Ml »iwhat a lot of them ! Soiue are to
lap 1* 11 And
aaa
tor
rial
ait
awl
»f
awl
paraarwl
aa;
)a«l»rnl
•"
| on the door.
aa aH>rr*aM. awi alan a a-aaptotr wlhtWar<-al, l»|*Ma- •end away I sup|«oso
aa* awl all atkrr via I aaa ,<4 IW
■Who are you looking for? Your ma?
Ikrwa. awl paraaanl
•*Oh yes. indeed: it would take HI a
•awi atalra -« Ma»«a»li»«rtia awl Mator, aa4 mt aaM
rail war naipany, ar aakar mt iWa. aaatoal IW ItaM
month to eat theiu all. See, mother, There sho Is now. What a good-looking
laiaira k» awl waa aawmni aai aa; aillan artatoa irvaa
tltaxjo are the onm I picked ont ftt our- woman James's wife is, don't you think
aa; aaaaaaay ripraM W aaM Malr »r XatoaMkaaaUa ua
so?'
tomorrow and Simla v. yon
w >aal at IW aiar wikli lirral Ilrn ai.., la rl«h|rra selves—for
Wwlrr>l awl twHir to rliklrra Wwlrral awl (Orra, ar
•I suppose you've heard the news, PolAnd the other* aw for different
« .<
lalrraal IWrroaa, aar «a ae«»aal af aaa aaatlrra know.
ari>la|>wlnr«r arrrwlaa h«ai Ik. Irra|« aarlUa llrral folks—old
and Uaele Nat, and the ly?' broke in another whisper from boKaty.
llrltala kw>wa aa IW trwal? ■<( Wa>klaHaa, aw to wr
Don't you think I, bind. 'The news about Phil KabtonT
•hi aarnaal mtmmy alWr aaallrra akMi Waa Waa aaBulgers, and so on. cake
rMaai by aaM Hialra mt MiwaiWaaUa aaM Matoa to I was
?"
loaf
In
| •No. What do you moan?* with sudlucky iny
it's a trying den interest.
I "Indeed vou were, and
•He came up last night, you know; and
cake. too. tfeppoea you froet a coapie of
with him
the Imvea for to-morrow evening, ami what do yon think h* brought
HOW 18 THB TIKI TO
The old folks didn't know a
put the others away in the tin. You but a wife!
GET INSURED. must he sure and wrap them up w«|l. word about it. Wasnt it a fine Thanksin tho eve- giving surprise?'
▲Aar takiag it mhuI mi ymmt ateck la Ma, pi a Did yoo ask any body to count
•How diu you boar?' asked Polly, faintJiin?'
and
Watsous
the
besides
ning
ixipuxci
roLicr or
ma'am—that is—yes,** began Tol- ly. with white lip*.
"No,
h ommmf
Steve saw them—our Steve rou know.
ly. rtnshin ; ami flustered.' "I mean,I didcame in tho same train, ami there was
in
He
here
was
when
but
Mill
fOlPl.VESa
liaison
n't
EXCELLENT
ask;
SlUrS
Phil
in
if'
be
said
he
shoohi
summer
the
getting out with his wife, and the old
drop
3
ar omorn la Clt/ Baildiax.
mmmI iHUrr

(a-. 7. And te if /a'lker #aa*/#/. That tha foe of
aceate awl attaraey* be the preoaratioa awl pnweeatloa of a claim M paaaata or avaaly land. awlvr
may or all of tha varioaa aota of Cm<rwa {raatiii
tha aame, ahall aot eiceed la aay caaa tha auru of
twenty l>e dollar* It ahall bt tha daty of tha
Wpul or attoraey mt na>r<l ia tha prwaealioa uf
(ba eaae to eaa«e to Im lied with the t'oinmiwiwaer
of
of Pwaatooa, fr hto spvroral. ilapltrat< art la I «a
atii iiamt. without wMlttnwal mat to Ui* rlalsaat.
aial
artliBf forth the foe axrvail up»n !■> Uie partNa of
winch arraMarat ahall ha aincairU ia praeaiwi*
awl eartiletl by tw .Ho*r aowpateut to ailiuialatar uatha. la all mm where api>lH-ata<a la iaa>le
f..r pnaatua <>r boanty lawl, awl w> ain-«-m.-nl la
• toil with awl aponiaed h» the Coiainiaaluuer aa
the foa ahall he ten ttolUw awl do
hvreia

j
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Square meeting them. and looking soa
surprised; ami Phil, said ho, 'Pre gut
Aod
Dew daughter to introduce to you.'

low voice, which
then dome more
Steve couldn't hear; and the Square he
must ctUmI, and he shook haada, and aaid,
•You're welcome, my dear.' That wai
all Steve mw, ft* he had to come away;
hut Uncle Reuben wm up to the Square**
In tho evening about a load of hay. and
Phil's wife came in, and the Square introduced her : 'My son's wife,' ho said, ami
ho looked real pleased, for all ho hadn't
Gracious! there
been told beforehand.
th«-v are! Lo«jk, Polly, just coming in.'
For a nioimiM all awnm lieforo Polly's
Then the mist cleared again, and
ovos.
sfio saw Squaru ltalston's white bead patting up the into followed by his sister, a
dear oil woman who lived with him and
kept his bouse; then Phil and by his sido
With unnatural tire in her bluo
a lady.
the
sho
scanned
stranger,
eyes
noting the clear olive cheek, the graceful,
undulating walk, the gait, which, even to
her inexperienced viaion, seemed something ricn and foreign. That, then, wit*
Phil's wife, the woman he preferred to all
And with suduen power of
others!
hatml. Polly felt that sho hated her. All
tho sweet, oven nulses of her nature
seemed to bo turned into bitterness and
fire.
'She looks old for Phil, doesn't sho?'
whispered the other girl.
She did, but bow beautiful! And still,
as tho service weut on, what a mockery
it all s*'«*n***«l—th«* prayer in which she
did not join, the sermon which siioke of
people as thankful and happy ! Sne rose
with the others, she bent her head, and all
the time something jangled in her ears
the one phrase. 'Phil is married! Phil is
married !' till It seemed as if sho could
not l>ear it. Long afterward, when sho
was happy again, that wretched morning
would come liack to her as visions of fever to returning health; little things she
was unconscious of noticing—a late cankur-worm walking up Mary Jano Oak's
bonnet-string; tho scrap of newspaper
left on Deacon Bunker's face from his
morning shaving, and on which could lie
plainly read. "Lost ami Strayed," with the
after clew of "heifer" just below. She
exact position in which
remciiiberet^io
Phil stood antic held the hymn-hook open
for his—wife! Once be half turned and
glanoed at the gallery. That was too
much, and Polly drew tight the green
curtain and looked no more.
"X oil TO jkiio UMiay,- wnupunxi we
friendly jrosslp in tho roar, 'or else your
hut I an t becoming.'
This roused her pride. Bad as It wm
to be miserable, it was worse to bo nllfed.
Sho hit her lijw till they were ml, and
itaking advantage of tho last prayer, I aiu
a
sorry to say) indicted u| on her chocks
scries of furtivo pinches, which restored
their bloom. Coming down stairs with the
rc.«t. she saw, sho was sure. Phil lingering
Cruel, insulting, she would
at if to »|>oak.
not sec! limning on James's arm, chatting,
laughing, all bloom and animation she
brushed |*wt. • Polly,' he half exclaimed;
then paused. Racks are sometimes aq ex*
nresslve as faces.
Polly's said, as distinct*
Iv as hack could, 'don't speak to loe.'
l%hil looked after them a moment; then,
suppressing a low whistlo, bo plunged bis
bauds into bis pockots, and too* the opposite diroctiou. Hut soon relenting, ho was
'She didn't see
so.
sorry to have done
ho said to himself; 'that was it.
mo,
Well, Pll go ovor thU evening at alleronts,
and find out what it moans.'
Oh, what a miserable day it was! All
tho little, carefully prepared for pleasures,
wen* as so many goads and stings to poor
Polly. Tho turkev choked, tho children's
merriment stunned her. And thero were
all the relations to ho seen tit—Aunt Elu Ira ami Uncle Jacob, Cousin Jano with
h«>r family, and the new liuhy. Hut for
all her heart-ache the little maid was true
to herself.
Only Mrs. Pursall. with mother's Instinct, divined that something was
the matter. To iho rest Polly was her
usual self, prettier than usual, if anything,
and gayer with that dcop flush on her
cheeks, and the saucy tongue, which barbed
with inwanl misery, had a smart auswer
ready for all and each.
At 1**1 the long dinner onueu, nmuisi;
praise* lotul nnil high, The tiro was re-;
plenished, the candlos lit, evening mid a
general mnip set In. Amidst the hustle [
I'olly could Klip away for a moment unperwlved. She has Tountl a thing to do,'
as Mr. Ilrowning savs.
Climbing n chair in the dark pantry,
she felt about. Yes, there it was. Just
so ii.nl she meant tocoiuo and lift it down
for l'hil! With tight-set li|M she carried
the dish through the hall to the back-door,
whore Jowler a faithful beast of nondescript breed, was wont to lie on a convenient door mat.
'.fowler, Jowler—poor fellow,' she said,
•here's something for you.' and she held
out to him Phil's pie!
Never was dog awaked by dantier morsel! It was not a very heroic vengeance
that, but somehow it suited Pollv's feelings, and there was a certain tragic quality in her manner as she stood looking on
at the deiuolishment which would have
.struck an uninterested spectator as infinitely comic. As the last crumb vanished, however—the last twirl of the *1"—a
different mood asserted itself. She put
her bead in childish fashion against the
door, nnd, with the empty pie-plate in her
hand, Itegan to cry—a silent, miserable
crying, with a little dumb moan running
through it like a child's.
It was just then that somebody passing
up the walk caiue upon her -«oiuebody
who in his haste had oonto 'cross oornont'
and lea pod the garden fence in his way.
A tall, brown haired fellow, with merry
kind eyes, in which wonderment shone
as ho took in this astonishing spectacle.
'Hallo!1 be hegan; 'why it's—bless my
sonl! I'olly! Why, Polly—what U the matin

ter,

a

dear?'

At tho son ml or tM toico rony

auumi.

If stung. Sho gnro a little scream;
then, recollecting herself, would have
dashed past him into the house, but a
strung hand bold her hack.
•What m the meaning of this?' laid Phil.
'Yon here ami crying, on Thanksgiving
night—tho night wbon we were going to
be so happy! TelW mo what Itu, Polly
darliug? Can't I help you? Arout you
glad to sou nie?
m

'Philip RaUton!'said Polly, too farious
to weigh hor words, you ought to be
ashamed of yourself.'
•Whyr
'Why? You auk me
suddenly romemlmring
—"Inx-atise—you
mo—to

that? Bocanse'—
what sho implied

have no i ight
speak to
that way any more,

anybody—in

lo

that you are married P
'Eh!' maculated Philip; 'and who says I

nowr
am

married?'

Polly, with dilating eves, penned his
boo. Sho could itot •peak.
Tm not married,' went on Phil, ♦whoever says so.
And t rant imagine how snch
And that you should—'
a thing got about.
He stoppod.
'The

lady hi

church?'

gasped Polly.

•Well! what aboutherr said Phil skarp'That was Will's wife—my brother
J lv.
| Will, you know, or rather you don't know.

Tin j

Brutal
for you wrro a little girl when ho went to be anticipated from tho following simple that "when Mndene wm beseiged,
South America.
It seems that he nui facte: Hundreds of Chinese are daily ga- within the walls, kept an uninterrupted
correspondence without, nod this \fj the
away with a Ixwuty and hriroas, and the
ting instruction in missions Mid private ■ssistsnoe of pigeons; setting at nought
letter ther wrote never reached ns; and school*. About 200 of them have
private every strateguni of the beseiger Anton/
the flrat tning I knew, they were In New
tutors. At lesst 2000 are being well to atop these winged couriers.
Trochu,
knocked
and
Will
York,
miserably
poor
educated in tho families where they live at Paris, has been following in the steps
one
of
the
a
and
pistol-hall
up by
vojrago
her relations sont after him. So I didn't as servants. Another 1,000 are educat- of Brutus, but Bismarck, if we may bea
to
let Aitber know, for fear of worrying him; ing themselves ss they best osn. Up- Uere too dispatches, has devised plan
trained hawks
and when Will gut better we nil came an ward of 1.000 are receiving religious i»> outwit the French; with his
able to stop the flight of many
together. That'* the story. Polly; but I •traction every Sunday in the various he will be
a
pigeon freighted with important dis*
did think you trusted tile alittle.'
schools of tho Christian ohurohes, such as
at Tours
*Oh, I did. I do,' sobbing; 'and I was Dr. Stooe's and Dr. Scudder's. One patches from the governmentof Defence
to the head of the department
miserable, Phil.'
mission sohool for oooped up In Paris. There will be no
'So this was the cause of Polly's tears,' Presbyterian daily
clouds, since the truswent on teasing Phil, availing himself, them, uuder tho Kev. Mr. Leomia, is in fierce battles in the
The Methodiste are jusl ty messengers of the French will not be
nianliko of the opportunity; 'and that was Aall
the strong
the reason she turned her back this morn* finishing a college for them that will em- able to oflhr resistance against
talons of the Prussian
lug. Then Polly does care for me a little brace all the departments of a complete beak and sharp
falcon. But It will reoulre a sharp look*
—a yery little?'
literary and religious education. Tho out on the part of the Invaders to aiscov'A very little,' respondod Polly, with a
the
of
General Assembly
Presbyterian er all the pigeons let loose at Tours la
faint gleam of mischief from under her
Church is going to build another oollego, time lo successfully direct against them
wet lashes.
that will pro* the trained hawks of the Prussian caiup.
'Enough to nut confidence in my word on a most extensive scale,
the customs of
when I assure nor that I shall never marry vide for the literary and religious wants We thus see war reviving
the past. The use of carrier pigeons calls
—never—unless somebody I know, some- of tho Chinese on the Pacific Coast.
for the use of faleoos, and hereafter
body who has prove*! faithless, and hurt
Many of these Mission Sunday-schools trained birds promiso to play an impor>
me a little to-day should learn to believe
for tho Chinese have for their superinten- taut
part in every prominent siege.
me. and like mo well enough'—squeezing
dents and teachers, editors, lawyers, merho
take
a little brown hand as
spoke—'to
chants and bankers of the highest standme for a husband herself? What do
with House-Painters.
you
and ladies of tho highest order of
•ay, dear?' for the pretty rosy face liad ing,
vanished into the sleeve of his coat, and education, refinement, and social position.
There kre a number of thing* concernfor all questioning no answer could be Mm. Cole and other ladies are looking
which I am possessed of
ing
won but a little, sweet, half gurgling, half after the education of the Chines* women
ignorance. Among these may be numPhil.'
me
sobbing. 'Forgive
and female children. It is a pretty hard bered the lino Arts. With regard to the
Phil did not prove obdurate. Before
in time, coarse arts, auch m house-painting. 1
but it will be
task,
its
of
hiding place, and done well. Thoaccomplished under h*TB recently learned a tow ItaoM from
long the face came out
Episcopalians,
a
stood
and. leaning on his nrrn. Polly
under the experience. I consider exnoriouoe a
happy moment to look at the rising moon, Dishop Kip, Congregationlists,
toucher; but bit charges for
the
of
Dr.
Stone;
Baptists, thorough
and ta*te the consciousness of bliss. Jow- leadership
tuition, porhapa, are rather high.
ler stretchod himself luxuriously, vawned, under their three special missionaries;
Maria Ann said we must have the house
then leaping tip, his paws on Polly's shoul- the Bible and Tract societies, with their
and as what Maria Ann says
repaired,
der, he gave vent to one loud, solitary numerous agents, are all girding them* must be, generally Is, I at once went and
bark, of lienedlction pcrha|is, or maybe selves with
a house painter.—
energy and power to do their made a Ixtrgain with
solf-oongratulatiou that Uiis oonsumation
in
to the Chinese Ho said he would send his painters around.
parts
respective
l
not
happen
breakfast and
devoutly to he wishe did
of this ooast a practical knowledge of the The next morning I got my
sooner, to the detriment of his dinner.
started out to cam my bread by the peraoand
a
thorough
A moment, then Phil drew Polly into the English language
spiration of ray classio brow. I opened
shelter of tbo warniod and lighted hall, quaintanoo with the teachings and princi- the door and
put ray foot Into a tin pall
and the door was shut
of the New Testament.—Cor. N. Y. full of
Then I took it out and set
ples
paint.
There is another 'voting Mrs. Ralston' Tribune.
it on the hall door mat. Maria Ann asnow, whose pastry Is said by the good
sisted me from there, and I took a flying
housewives in the neighborhood to 'beat
leap over the painter to the sidewalk.—
like
are
whoso
and
all,'
very
Carrier
dainty ways
The palntera painted the funce, and the
her
assures
our Polly's; but she alwar*
ones who came to see us either painted
husband (whose name is Phil) that, if she
A cable telegram informs iu that Prus- their hands on the gate and left prints
should live hall a century, she shall never, sia, in
beseiging the capital of France, has thereof on the chairs, or else minted their
never make, or ever taste, a pie half so revived an old custom.
Tbe Parisians soles on tho steps and made tracks all
as that which he forfeited by comcarrier pigeons in holding com- orer the parlor carpet. Tho cat lay down
perfect
employ
ing ten minutes late one Thanksgiving munication with the outside world, and to on the steps to sleep in the sun, and the
no matter
evening. And ho
destroy this line of communication we are paint dried so fast that when she gut up
wliat ho says.—From )l<irpcr'$ Weekly.
told that the Prussians hare called trained one side of her was Inld-headed.
hawks into their service. The origin of
The next morning um man came Defalconry, or hawking, is traced back to fore Anybody ww up, and began to Uke
The Chinese in California.
the fourth century. It was onoo the fav- out all tho window*. During the ontire
orite pastime of the nobility on tho Conti- day they were working around the winTheir Xumbrr—I loir Theff H'ork—Whmt We
nent and in England, and there was a time dow casings. One of thera would atand
Art Itotng Knr Them,
in France when tho King nover rode out
the opon kitchen window, nnother by
on any occasion of consequence without
then they
e
San FnANcmcn, Nov. 21,
open parlor window, and
was
who
would talk about the Painters' Union,
Kx-Oov. Seymour, .it mass meeting of tieing attended by his falconer,
workimrmen Ti«>lil In Utica on tho 3d inst.. an ofllour of eminence. In warlike days about the picnic, about the price of flour,
staled thill "there are now about 160,000 this exclusive sport was often patronized about tho girls, about all the while. Tho
unit "an old by tho commanders of tho forces. Frois- rotiruniont which is among the charms of
Chinamen in thin country
III. in- doiuostic life did not characterise our house
resident of California," who signs himself sart informs usthnt when Kdwanl
thir- to
"M. Jamuston Kelly.M in Tim World of vaded Franco he had with his army
any great extent that day.
whose sole duThe next morning, about & o'clock, I
thn 9th and 11th of Oct.. aflirms that tho ty falconers on horseliack,
hawks. Tho King heard some one walking in our bed-room.
Chinese in California alono nro "variously ty was to look after the
would I
estimated from 100,000 to 300,000." Those when weary of tho bustle of camp,
sprang boldly from the bed, grasped a
ride out into tho forests and fields with an boot in one ham), a
numbers urn simply (lotions.
pitoiier in the other,
with the aid of his hawks in- and determined to sell my life as dear as
During the year 1H4»9 thn arrival of escort, and
Hut
I got a" chanoe to run
Chinese in this Stain worn 12,761; the de- dulge in the pleasures of the chase.
we bollevo has been the first to
flaid I:
wn stairs,
were 13,101, making a decreaso Itisumrck,
partures
-Who's there?"
last year of .U1. The niimtxtr of Chinese tnrn falconry to practical use in timo of
"O," replied tho intruder, "it's me, the
in this oily at the riosn of 18T>3 was 16,000; war. There was no way to stop the rethe number* now are 11,817, showing1 a turn flight of tbe carrier pigeons taken painter; I am taking down the blinds."
to
I felt much relieve I; but Maria Ann
docreose in this city of 2,183. At the be- out of Paris by bailoou but by calling
hawks. The (light rather seemed to 1m out of patience. She
ginning of this year there were In this liis assistanceistrained
amazing iu its swiflnem. told the man what *ho thought about him,
State 41,000 Chinese. Sineo that time of the falcon
had a hawk ami made
there havo left it for other States 4,000, Henry IV., King of France,
pointed comments upon his
from him at Fontainhleati, manner, his appoarance, and the ]>robabilleaving the total in this Stato of 37,000. which escaped
hours after was found Hies he never onjoyed a common school
On the 1st of January last, there were in mid in twenty-lour
not less than 13.V) education. The
(minter was wedded to
tho 17 States and Territories of tho Union in Malta, a space of
where tho Chinese reside, 1,000 of that miles. Now, as the falcon does not fiy by his art, and paid no attention to the pratSince that the iucre.ise of thu ar- night, and if we allow eighteen hours for tie of Muri.'i Ann. With tho windows
race.
of seventy- »nd blinds both out, the interior of the
rivals cf Chinese over Uio departures, at daylight, wo have a voloolty
of house was somewhat
exposed, and the
nil the seaport* of tlie United State*, does five miles an hour. Tho allowance
too much, still it is task of
dressed was attended with
not oxoeod C.000, making tho total popu- daylight, is probably
getting
lati< n of Chinese 07.000 in all thu States totter to under-ostimate rather than over- some embarrassment, especially as the
estimate tho performance. The flight of painters seemed to bo at all the winand Territories at this date.
not dow*.
These (Inures show a decrease in this the pigeon is also long and rapid, but
,
of tho hawk. While the one
While we were eating breakfast, one
city, in 10 montlis, of 2,183, nnd in the equal to that
State, 4.000, and an increase of only <5,000 will do its hundred miles in something of tho iiaintors camo in with an armful
in all of the Stales and Torritori&s of the like two hrurs, the other will accomplish of towels, and remarked that he found
and a them on the clothes line, and be supposed
Union. Tho popular Impression was that the same distance in nlmut an hour
will communicate Maria Ann would hare no objection to
there wero 20,000 Chineso in this city; the quarter. Tho pigeon
has a strong instinctive his using thera to wipe off the door* bocorrect number Is 11,817. Mr. Jauie*t<>n only one way. It
when carricd from hoiue fore he grained them. Maria stated her
Kelly's "variously estimated" "100,000 to lovn of home,ifand
thn distance in not more objections in detail, and the man with.KXMJOtr Chinese in i;aiuormn aionu and set free,
dwindles to 37,000; ex-Gov. Seymour's than 600 miles, will swiftly return to the drew.
The next morning I was up early.—
"150,000 Chinamen in our ooiinlry" tum- old nosL Man bike* advaotage of this
tho When the
bles dowo to 97,000; and his statement feeling, and by entrusting mossagnsto
|»inters came, I volunteered
ho
rests
assured
to help them.
that an "equal number (150,000) brought bird* brought from home,
be
delivered
"Come right alone!" I shouted; "let's
hero liy selfish and designing men may bo that each message will safely
left behind.
tako of tho clapboanls and paint tbem.
so placed M to force down the wages of to friends
An English writer tells us : The cour- Let's take up the cellar and paint that, inworkingiuen," conies to this, that at the
love of home of an v of those birds sido and out.
last's uaint the cistern.
average rates of Arrivals ovor departures age and
for the livftt 10 months,—<100 |>nr month— is so rcmarkablo that goou old birds, if Let's take down tho cnimney and palut
it would take 25 ymn for the 150,000 Kept In confinement and bred from for any tho bricks. Let's paint the bole the cellar
*"*•»•■
Chinese to arrive in thU country.
length of time(very commonly two years) leaves. Let's"
Hnt they assured me that I was planning
In Uiis controversy one of the tricks of will, when they are let out, leave the
and more work than was necessary, and M
|Kirtiiuuis i* t» make nu impression <>u place the instant thoy are at liberty
workingmon,th.-U the country is going to lie forsake mate, eggs and young In try and they did not act as though they needed my
flooded with (Jhiiimi.cn who will de|>rivo And their old home. Many instances are help. I went hack to breakfast.
the lalioror nnd the artisan of their work known where a cock and hen from one
Tho next time the house wants paintnnd wages nnd their children of bread. loft have beon shut up thus : The cock ing. I will move into tho back yard and
Iiut the fncts nnd figures hero given will, has been let out while the hen has been send the house down to tho shop, where
to honest, inquiring minds, dispose of the sitting on eggs. This is commonly dono. the painters can swanu about it at their
because it is well known to lie a strong
false statement*.
pleasure.
Chinamen are not lowering the price of tie to the bird, and prevent* all but good
but as soon as he has
wages in this State. Where thev are em- ones from leaving;
in the construction of railwavs, or satisfied himself that his homo is to be reployed
On* Yocoa Folcb for Juimt kM a capital tall*
in mnking road*. the lowest calculation gained be has rushed into the hen, druvo
paga engraving, "Tha Hkal#ra,'r*od anothar quit*
in, that three Chinamen can do tho work her off the nest and out, and Iwth have •a
(rood. "A Chrl»tm*»-Tr«a aadar
of two ox|>erionoodt aide-bodied natives, sailed away together. Frequently after a both drm by Um boya» forunta, Rrtup Thara
af othar good lllaatratlaaa, Md rtobird
the
finds
iU
old
home
absence
laaprofealoa
their
to
and all Aru j»aid in proportion
long
poNM, uil »k*Ubaa by F. F. Trowlmdga,
down, the former owner hfv- rtet,
work. Tho white man generally gets £16
Marlon Doaglaaa, Mn. DUs aad othar adialrabla
and hoard |**r month, and the Chinauiao
j rem ved. It will then hang around vtlim for Um y«H(. Ami Um writer* Ibr mi!
will ba Mn. tflowa, Rlliabatfc (Hurt Fhatoa,
#;H) without board- While this estimate th* place, resisting all the efforts of the yaar
Tha
Ai(mU lioliaaa, Mn. Aulli u4 otb*ro.
jnay be admitted, tho fact is, that during other pigeon kooncrs to catch it by getting MagMloa Mfir flood bigbar with ila mdin, wba J
the building of tho Central Pacific rail- it to settle with tneir binl* and enticing mootill ytut by My i
Stmt Satvrdat for Dm. 17 U Iliad with HImway, a test was freouentlv made of the re- !t with food into their traps. It will in
tnUaM Ami th« boat AaMriaaa Hd toniga artlala.
spective merits of tne white men and Chi- some cases starve to death, and often be- Than
la
In <V>art," by Darlayi "EaliTMU
namen, ami tho Invariable result was, that comes to weak that if it flies down into Loading at Caatlo Uardaa." by Rrtiaga, "ifioaor
for
It
to
search
food
Is
(no
exan
street
to
much
tho
able
do
work,
the Chinese were
bar," by Oararal. Mi wiriii war asaaaaof graat
■ilUr m railed aad attraeUra
and as well, in the same time as the most haitstod to fly np.and is Liken In the hand. aorlt TIm raedl*g
Md will aoaa b« ratoforeed by a aerial atory, by 14.
experienced white hands. White men When such a bird appears at a place In mad Yotoa. whiah m Um baarty n wiadall>a
would be employed almost exelusively on this way, neighboring pigeon keepers of Charlaa Uafcaaa. JCrary HatanUy baa nada
such works, but in many cairn they And it know it to be of a good kind, and resort mm for llaalX «Uh Um AaarfoM pawpla.
Taa Amiui Oaa fiuow for Daaaaabar
too sorore; In the vast majority of the to every artifice to catch it, in order to
UaUi rolaoM of Uila azaallaat aapiiaa thraagbSo .not!roes the bird Um
cases they drink, light, and riot, and then improve their train.
oat Um Uallad 84 itaa, I'uvlt, RogUad, AoatraDa.
strike for higher wages or shorter hours. finding its home (rone, will return to the Ha* loalaad, m I ol*awbara. Wa aoUaa la Ita atThen the Chinamen step In, make their place fronf which It has been lei out, Inabf* labia of aoalaaU awar aoalrlMUaaa
Bight Bella Aa
Uiy at an I a wilt tbaai
bargain, do the work, and economise their mostly on the second, but even on the Fallow Abraadi BMaaUta aad Carieai FaaM Laaraa
Orieatal Sk*tob*a Um
fctrari
a
Llfo-Laci
(Van
third
after.
The
money.
day
cxporienood pigeonWby8a*Ulo Odd FOllewahlp,
The same is the ease with house ser- keeper lets it rest for a day or two, rntloes
and
it with a little hemp seed,
again
White worocn would
bo
vant*.
lets it out early in the morning. It Is
; bat Bridget is ignorant, lnsosnro to leave again, bat does not
cnt and exacting, and so John takes her nearly
stop so long, and returns before nightfall.
if
the
same
and,
place,
experienced gets
It is thon let out daily, and its visits to its
Aaa will .U*1*
wage*—from $10 to 125 per month and old*home constantly decrease, until after Lmaix'a bnM
«
iraaalallM ft*
yarlkalrat AwrtaM Omm
board. Bis politenca*, good nature, will- a few days they oease altogether.
Md BoraM*
if Frlta ftaalar, tha
f»»l
aaay
ta«read
W
carwiin
wm
by
tha
to
and
work
and
Franco
wbaaadlaleet,
his trustpoorij aupminu
learn,
ingness
worthiness, make him a general favorite. rier pigrwM »t th« breaking out of Um
'.A*?
It is just the same with porters and con- war, bat li appears that the Imu been tha wart la ba traaalalod. Tha
the host om of what she ou oomfidential messengers. The reasons thai tanking In
nuuid.
Bolgtaa plffona fljriagban*,
aaawyaar, wttWat atari*.
secure the Chinese
plaoes as house ser- tiona) amassment. and If wa want the
vants, procure for them situations of this boat birds wo roast go to that oonntry to
While II M now evident that (1m bomkind. They can all read, write and cir- frt tbam. PifmM bare oftan baoa •*of Park majr poeaJNj- be begua
culate in their own
and a large perimontod with in war, bat Um p«Hbathm herdmeot
language,
ban nearly raporwded withinadajor Iwo. HUaaldiJ b«• poalthe
of
oorps
signal
number of them in English, while 6.3M
'■formation Jua( reueired la
0—SS soob
tbore an
o®of their enemies in this eity do not know thorn. 8UU Park formany
a
from
Iammoo
Intaaoa where
prnruiaeot Aiuerloaa that
as tba aim of
A form B, but feel at the same time
Um
headquarter*
Ami
the signal oorps U powarl—. wblla pi*» * raoaotlf
aocjet MtfleleaUj
competent to take charge of the American aona are employed to advantage. la the euemjr • guBear*
to aaoMTery Mriotu
the
within
birds
range
an
those
of
and
Unto
boroedoving
seiges
Army
Navj.
or force a capitulation.
The winning party in this contest may the best dopondonoc. History tails o§

operation.

Experience

profound

giving

Pigeons.

say*—Hut

St

Sasiblo—unless

Glled

ftreforred

naturally

Congress—3d

XII

Session.

Deo. IS. tafAT*.—Several bill* of
minor Importance were reported. Mr.
Revels presented a bill relative to repairs
on the levees on the Mississippi. Mid gave
notice that be sboold address the Semite
The Men*
on the sutyeot at mi early dev.
Me took ap the resolution odered yestoro(
day by Mr. Sohurx, tar the removal
cm bo
political disabilities mkuom it addmss
aa
done with safrty, and delivered
at ktmU length which wee listened lb witli
marked attcotioo. Mr. Sobers look strong
ground that the repoblioao party and its
were defeMing themselres
breaking down, by not carrying out a

Administration

and

mors liberal

policy la the enfranchisement
part la the rebellion.
notice that to-morrow he

of those who leak

Mr. Dreko gave
should reply M length to bis

colleague's

speech.

Houwl—A bill was passed. appropriate
$300,000 for a stmni revenue cutter.
House rtxtttnod the oonsideratioa of
the Amnesty bill ami the dincussiou* took
ap tho most of tho time. Mr. Kelsey reported the |ienslon bill, appropriating
930.000.000, which was made a special
order for Mooday. A bill regulating the

duties

House

sugar

on

adjourned.

reported,

was

and the

Dec. 16. Sknatk.—The resignation of
Mr. Drake of Mo. lo take effect on the 19th
lost was received. A resolution relating
to disorders and outrages on union tucn
in North Carolina, was adopted. Mr.

8umner presented a memorial from merchants of Boston, advene to the annexation of San Domingo. The bill making
an
appropriation lor revenue ouUers, was
passed, rhe Senate then resumed the
consideration of Mr. Schura' resolution
looking to a general amnesty, which oocupieil the time to 4.16 P. M., when the
Senate went into executive session and
soon alter adjourned.

House.—Mr. Dawes of Mass. offered a
resolution Instructing the Postmaster Gen-

eral to oommnnieate the actual cost per
1000 of stamped envelojies by contracts
and the price by which thoy are sold by

A bill

Adopted.

the government.

wat

Mr. Ingersoll
of 111. introduced a bill to encourage ship
owning aad shipbuilding. The House
then proceotlod to tho consideration of
private bills. A bill from the Reconstruction Committee removing diabililies from
oertain cltisens, was passed. Mr. Hooper's bill modifying the law on sugar taxes
was iiassed and the House adjourned un-

passed relating to jurors.

til

Monday.

Correspondence.
Lcwuto*, Dec. 14th, 1870.

Dsae EotTom:—1 had

m

few

opportunity a

visiting a prise dedamatioa of Ui«
Freshman Clam, of Btfes College. The elm
consists of 26 stndeute, aad is divided into two
days

finoe of

In Um Arvt division I notioH a representative of Hodcsto, Turkry, woo ksd since

divisions.

In thia eovntnr, beoome perfectly balluuwlth tbe English language. litis preparing
himself fbr a foreign mlasioa.
The Im( speaker of the mslig was Henry W.
Owxller or Balk, a colored ana. Con Id onr

being

Democratic friende bar* heard this Intelligent
diaoonrae, and mm hie scholarly appearaaoe,
they might have been a little lesions. The «e reins took place la Hathorn Hall, so called on
aooonnt of a llbernJ doaalion from a formsr citisea, aad has hern fitted ap at a grrat eipenss.
capable of seating abont Are hundred persuoe
The college is la a flourishing oonditioo, aad
bss reoentJy bad tbs ssrviom of Dr. Manning of
Boston, ia a oouras of lecUirna on Pantheism.
Since tb« death of D. F. Tmgue, this county

hu been without a High Sheriff. There are
three candidates in the field, all of whom are
expecting the appointment, bat the One. aad
Coaaeil are at logtsrhead. It le donbtfbl If
there ia any appointment until Got. Ferham
takas the ehalr.
The Auburn Meau&eturiag Company bare
recent I r bad a meeting, sad considered strongly
the propriety of building mdls for manafactarlag oa the Little Aadrosouggia, tbe water power

reoeotly purchased by that C~mpaar.
A. D. Lock wood. ten., has resigned tbe position
of Agent of ibe Franklin Company la this city,
a position creditably filled by him for abont
twelve years, to take sflkct February aezt. Mr,
Lockwood Is well knowa In your city, ss eont>ected with tbe amaafactaring Interests.
Tbe plaas of the proposed City Baitdlags ars
being prepared by a Rastoa architect, at an estimated onst of • 160,000. Tbe former plans as
submitted wars 186,000. Tbs eity government,
with that of Anburn, are urging Um osnstmetie* of a new bridge serves the Aadrosooggia

river.
An interesting oass Is now on trial, which
will oocapy several days, that of Lrtocd vs.
Cutler. It ssems that Lyforl sold Catlsr a pair
of horses for 816,000, aad after 96000, la cash
hsd been paid. Caller gave bis aots fbr tbe balance, 910,000. Alter making tbs trade Cutler
thought be hsd heea dsoeived, that tbe speed of
tbe horses had been over estimated, and cones
Is pay tbs note. Lyford sues
quently refuses
tor 910,000, aad nut tbe saatter ia eourt. They
fiaally agreed to take it out ef oourt aad have a
beariag before two rdbrses. Judge Daafoetb and
Hon. Thos. B. Laag. Important oouassl has
been employed oa both sides aad the question
Ilosancs.
elicits quits a stir.

Spurt Lime*.
Youth's companion—a pretty girl.
The gambler's four In hand—four aces.

To
rich.

remote

stains from character—Col

The nearest the

Pkroians

now

can

come to mutton Is a little raw weather.

One sixth of the female population of
works out of doors.

England
As

we

ought

flying bricks, we
astonished at bearing a

often hear of

not to be

chimney flue.
The Cnr would like a change. lie
wishes to become a Turkey gobbler.
Spurgeon thinks some ministers would
make good martyrs—they an so dry they

would burn well.

A man In Boston Is so short that when
be is ill he dont know whether he has the

headache

or

troublesome

corns.

An experieocod old gentleman says that
•11 that Is nsoss—ry Ta the enjoyment of
love or saoMgas It confidence.

Hanr public men consider themselres
the pfflars of the State who are mom
nmnerfy the caterplIters, reaching their

high positions only by crawling.

••1* bwImw good n* •ooMgfjr* inquir"It ought
ft mm with » •light ooU.
to be," wfti the reply; "U l> told for ooned

M||Uptioft.n
A gentleman

who la aabamed of bb

S^STnC-TS;Md IUttM^'wUmaw tirely held bead. rapUiM the fthwncn
thftt bo warborn
hU hair

®-"5Ssr£.sisrsr^--

<juite

by Mjing
ami compelled to acratch bU
life.

war

en-

of
poor

through
r

Edmood Aboot'a peace article In the
Park Sob" la uaed a* ft "campaign" domWhat la Edmund
inant by Bianiarok.
ftboatf
"Wlto," aald » man, look lag for hk naaoreaae "I bare placaa where I keep nit
thing*, and Ton ought to know lL" "Yea*
aaid aba, **I ought to know whara yoa
keep your lata boura."

3lmou aud

journal.

BIDDEFORD, ME.. DEO. 23. 1870.
>—s.t—

OrnCUL MNI IN BANKRUPTCY roR VOMH CO.
ill tut

ovmitL Mm rva m rairaa

WflUiBU an r*qa«at«4 to aiAiataa Dm <Uto on
tlU(k«l U> iWr |*pw. ••
Um prilled tnlurwl
U
UkMl«aM Um Um k> whMi Um.
■H»n.UuaUw«*bl JS«y%»
pa*. rurlMUiMw,
WINS a saw pajrsarttiar has naM I* May lit. ■
■Mill
mi i»*r* will »• immumatrlt alaacairt ia
mu, w Um* Um baasi. *a wxfUal
wu. tur Um Um fcc whlrh Uw asfcanthar ha* MM.
■MtorOwr* In *rr**n mnt nf—«■>1 la (brwafOlba

dip

NM.W

•am*

4aa

lauawilaleU.

Ohriatmaa.
ThU U a f«*f Ival of the church, enhrer•ally observed in commemoration of the
festivity of our Saviour, and was first observed a* a festival a. d. 9H. When our
Fathers fled from the religions persecution
Of the oUl world, to fresh were the memoriae of their sorrows, and so pungent
were

their animoaitiea to papacy and

ev-

erything which smacked of it, that they
not only fled bodily from it as fits as possible, hill they sought to ignore its forma,

111 ceremonies. ami ritual istio tendencies.
No more churches as temples of worship

for them, and no mora bishops
clergy;
but instead they oalled their places of
or

houses," their clergy
'•ministers," ami their title "Elder."
Christmas was a festival of the "church"

worship "meeting
and

was

not

established

observed by them, but thev

Thanksgiving

and Fast

which have been handed

down

days,

to

us

through generations.
Things or observances or

forms which
have served their day and fulfilled their
withont
purpose, are withered branches
shade or comeliness. The Puritans sought
to establish a new order of things, a new
world which should assert and maintain

Its majority ami freedom from the

ac-

cursed |«apacy of that olden time, and a
nation whose true worship should he the
love of God aud Christ untrammelled and
unfetteml by the blighting form* and
ceremonies of man worship, which drove

Rut forms and ceremonies
in themselves idle or wicked.
They are aids for eonsummation, and like
faith are alive with works, tat us adopt
what in old creeds is good and throw
reaway the bad. Ilccause the Catholic
ligiously obsctvcs tho nativity of Christ,
let it not make us outlaws from the love
of Josus or cease our glorying in lib

theiu hither.
are

not

birth.
So, hind the holly and the mistletoe in
all your dwellings, but better still let us
bind close within our bends the remembrance of Clod's great gift, from which
are directly traced all the blessings of

whatever naine or nature, that we have,
all that we are and all th:it we hope to be
in this world or in the world to come.
Let us Imi merry upon Christmas, fur
"unto yon Is horn this ilny in the city of
David a Saviour who is Christ the Lonl.**
A

uarrr

Christmas

to you

all.

That New Jail.
Mil Ei»ntm : Allow me a few words
in reply to your editorial of lost week.
An«l first. I in11At ileny jour premises fur
facts will uot sustain them. More than a
Tear ago a lar^e number of petitioner*
from twenty different towns in the county
la—men of influence, wealth ami
bility. men too, who from m<«t of these
town* must have been ami still are uninIllNMifil in the matter by any local or nrithe tnen
rate considerations—prayed
hoard of commissioners for a new jail
commensrrnte with the wants and ability
of the county. In pursuance of such petition the board, after fully weighing the
whole mtestion, their powers am! duties,
the pillule anil popular demand, decided
to take preliminary step# towards the erection of such a building as was prayed
for.
Where, then. Is the evidence of "preat
rppoftition to the scheme,** ami whence
could they derive the "reasonable knowledge that the utmost resistance would be
made to building such a jail"? There
traj none, there is none have such as came
then and has ever since come from a Certain locality, and possibly from "private
ami interested parties." At our last election, "the commissioner who favored the
scheme" was defeated to be sure : but
every voter in thiscouuty, of the sliuhtcut
discrimination, knows that Mr. Parker
was defeated toldy because he was a
Jkmoerat, while Messrs. Sweetsir and
11 tuner were elected MMdy because mov
Th« issue "iail or no
were /{rjmNinvu.
people of thin
jail" wjis not Ijeforw the some
municipcountj, unless powihly in
alities near the mouth of the Saco. ami so
"the scheme" has not been rejected nor in
action al«iy way uissed upon. In the
ready had. a majority of tho board have
listened to what may'justly ho called tho

that (Uv is not far distant, sul*taiiti:dlv
writes 1m. Ay, theie's the rub ! }T«»thiiig
more must m built at Alfred.
County
building* must nil bo built at Sara. liuiiil
Alfred
at
and
our
a new jail
pet scheme
is in danger of defeat.
Many of the citizens of Saco and Rid*
defonl just
ynor to the date of the petition
for a jail, did not hesitate to pray the commissioners to erect a House of Correction
in their midst, which would require additional officers and expense, but when
the board, in the exercise of a sound discretion, and In riew of ultimate economy,
determined to combine a jail and House
the cry of opof Correction, lh«'n,
is raised and these men are squanpositionthe
dering
people's money. How unselfish and disinterested! 0! consistency, thou
Ik
art a jewH I
Liucuick, Dec. 20, 1870,
The Poktkh Imrkoulio.—It is reported that Porter's friends are confident that
the Senate will confirm his nomination as
Admiral, while on the other hand it is as-

An ice company has boon formal in
BoothlMj, with * capital of $10,000. Tbey
have a |Mind of twenty term, with the outlet on the l)«unari»ooUa rivor, ml Hodgv
don's Mills.

The Oxford Democrat hji the statement
going the roanda of the papers, that Hon. Sidney Pet-ham "will either board with his family
at a private house, or if heeaa get it hire a fWrAmong the annual railroad returns niahdi bouse for the winter," is a mistake, lie
made in accordance with the laws of has engaged rcoms at the Augusta House.

Mamachusctta.

find the

following

:
We congratulate the people of the State
•uthorianl, in thus being relieved of their great sus96.160.000; toUl funded debt, 93.087.400;
this seiui-ofllcial bulletin of the
total floating debt. 9276.200; total debt, 93,- pense, by
612.600; total Income, 81.462.770J net earn- Democrat.
f f r
(
ings orer expense*, 9444,710.
Not. 12th, akd in Booth Hanoock, while
Boston and Maine—Capital (took authorised,
roving over the ftekis, plucked three rips
95,000,000; total floating debt, 9460,000; cost strawberries and bore them home in triumph.
of mod and equipment. 96.171,0%; total,
Boston parties are purchasing potatoes Ja
91,663,668; net earnings over expense*,
9*11.660; art lea fbr ooatingent liabilities. Aroostook oounty, paying forty cents per
bushel.
960,000.

Eaatern

wo

Railroad—Capital

at nek

rOLlTJCAA.

The

Georgia

Calais hsa erected fcrtjr-flve buildings and
eleven wharves in three months. The Courier

says that most of the new buildlnge are of a
election returns are meagre better class and more modern appearance than

The London Titnca in Its comment* M President Grant's awp aaya that if tk President
expeeta England to taks Un initinthra for ft
opening negutiationa m the Alttm quertion
be will be dbappointcC II wma Amerioa who
rejected the iaat arttlement and that settlement
waa framed at Waahbgtoo.

• mw Mtar
•ad Qml Md
iki

Oaa baa given out in Paria, and after eondown the citj ia in darkneaa.—The Pruaaiana
occupy ('entree, M on tree hard an Bomorantin
on the Loire.—There ia again a report of a
Prntaiaa scheme to reaton Nspolean.—Blamarck ia tobe made a Duke.—Napoleon la to
he aet at liberty.—There ia trouble in the management of the Globe theatre in Boston, and
Fecber ia to retire.—A great fire in Wiseasset
Friday moreiog laid the badness part of the
town In aabee. The entire squire of bondings
•oath of -Main at. and eaat of Middle at waa
oonauraed, ioaa nearly total and about §76.000.
—Portsmouth, N. H. thinks It mm a ghost; It li
probably that of dear departed days.—Navigation ia oioaed on the Kennebeo and Penobscot.—

Elies,

Ciwer

Kna'on

tary Doutwell is the only Cabinet officer it is
aaid, that lives within Ibla income, and to do
this lives in very unpretending style, giving no

receptions, dinners,

nor

parties.

unhealthy,
atllsgract?

parties,

in the execution there- abeonn of isibers of
Congress are deducted
of, thov should not he exnoeed to aught from their salaries ?
othersuch
that will increase
|Minishntent.
The nomination of Pneter will not bo aeled
wise injiwtk-e ami wrong are iktne under upon until after the holidays, as Congress adlaws
are
Criminal
the color of law.
journs from the -2nd an til January 5th, being
made ami should lie enforced for the pur- postponed upon the rwqufot of Senator Cameron
ami iiu- who has gone Month. Tbe old Market House, of
pose of humanising, elevating
unfortunates who are eallotl whieh everybody that rends the papers has
those
|>rovimr
It is. then. tho heard of, situated south of Penasylvanla avenue
to an*»er to Mich laws.
was totally destroyed
by ire Hntunlay night, two
be the desire of the neoshould
ami
duty
being aonsuswd by the isirs. The
their
servants, to <lo all in their pemme
ami
ple
loan in property was some •16,000, hut tbe in.
ami elevate rather
convenience resulting from the destruction of
power to encourage
the
convict.
dishearten
and
than tie base
tbe market will be keenly Mt by tbe eitissns
Tea. a new Jail is wan toil, am! the only
Speaker Blaine gave a dinner party to quite
This
iis
ire
buxltt)
atoll
trhrre
a number of tbe distinguished members or the
question is
Some
Honso a (few day* since. It b stated, that there
the came of th« whole agitation.
months since, a writer in a certain paper. is no dewbt of the election of Mr. Blaine as
In an unguarded moment, frankly gave Spnaksf of tho 4'JJ Congrma.
this opposiIlsn. Mr. Hale of yunr State oftnd n joint
his readers the real secret of
an intion. The courts must all lie held at Saco; resolution la the Bona* today directing

place

burned. The Academy wan built
influence.
The fire
in 1788. The total lots waa 98000.
la supposed to have been the work of an incen.
OtTJI OWX HTATK.
diary. There were about 160 •tudenta at this
term, and nine had been expelled for had beThe Portland nml Kennebec Railroad hat lor—four on Friday last. It ia thought that
has uffcml a reward of $1000 for the dis- one or more of the number set the building on
oowry and conviction of the scoundcls fire.

library

were

who recently placed obstructions on the
Attorney-General Akerman haa given a long
truck at Bath and Fnrmincdnle; or $500
decision sustaining the positi n of Secretary
for conviction of either of them.
Doutwell in regard to the Pacific Railroad comThe Masonic Fraternity of ltockland. panies.
propose to ere<'t in that city an elegant
It ta reported that Aurora, one of the largest
structure, (>Axl0£ feet—the ground floor islands of the New Hebrides in the South Pato contain three stores, the second story cific, haa
disappeared bodily beneath the sea.
a large hall for pnblic
purposes, and the The island waa 140 square milea in extent, and
third
story to be devoted to the Masonic waa inhabited.
order. The proposed building will cost
The brakeman of the Erie Railway are on a
thirtv or forty thousand dollars. The oity
strike, and the freight business is at a stand still.
will ^>e asked to exempt it from taxation.
The grand jury Is to examine into the fall of
The Whip says Messrs. Smith & Camp- the
building on Thirty-fifth street. New York.
out
have
this
of
bell
fall,
juid
Bangor
Cm severely reprimanded the corporaThe
Kimduring the |iotato season, for L. S.
ball of Boston, for |>oUtoes, something tion of Moscow for petitioning in behalf of a
free press, religions toleration and other reover #20,000, and for lMerce & Mcrrow,
forms.
921,932 60, There are also many other
The Eastern Railroad will pay a dividend of
buyers there, who have done a large busiMost of 4 per ocnt. on the iJHlh inst, and on the same
ness in this article of produce.
this money goes direct into the farmers' day the Boston and Maine will pay a dividend
cf 6 per per cent.
hands.
Twenty oows, one hone and forty tons of hay,
Mrs. Iloswell is about to publish in the
the harn, all owned br a Mm.
Hallowed (iiucette a sworn statement of together with
werebarned oo Friday night in Waleottthe circumstances attending thu murder Thrall,
ville, CL Lose #8000 ; insured for ooty $400.
of Latlin.
The Catholics of San Francisco have been
A correspondent of the Lewiston Jourbadly swindled by an imposter, claiming to be
nal says, Ileurv Moore, a highly esteemed
Uisbop of I'traia. He was droved in gorgeous
citizen of New" Sharon, while at work in raiment and preached ik several churchcs. Afhis wood* with one of his sons, was struck ter raising considerable money to build churches
by a limb of a tree that his son had just In Asia he decamped.
felled, which broke his right leg, and inA gas-holder at Cinoinnati gas-works eonjurvd the spine, lie lived about two and taining 450,000 cubit fcet of gas exploded on
the
after
aecxlent.
was
tie
hours
half
a
Monday afternoon. Fortunately no one was so71 years old.
riously injured.
The August* Journal says there is now
Theodore Tilton has retired from the editorno doubt about Senator Morrill's complete skip of the Independent and will be euooeeded
restoration to health.
by Henry C. ttoweu.

At Sao Francisco the weather is Ate. StrawAbout a car load of leather, on an averat Auburn station, berries and flowers are abundant and cheap ia
age, is received daily
for the (boo factories, says the L«wUton the market.
Journal.
Franklin Kettle ani his wife, two of tH* oldeat awl most respectwi reasleiita in StenlieuUiwn
The Bangor Whig says seven packages
New York, were wardered on Thursday night
from dealers in counterfeit money, with
their son, who is blind. Tbe fit hi r and
by
rewcro
C. O. D. bills on them of $190,
son had some dispnte about * trill, which ouU
to the sender* In New
on

turned
Monday
York and Boston, by the Eastern Kxprews Company; the up river parties who
ordered th«m having become wise enough
to refuse to pay the bills and reoelve
them.
A Bfcowbagaa milliner sad drsssaaker has
hew oblifM] m (kltad b«r*lf is a wit brought
bj a c«ilm«r for an ill-feting vclvetem seek.
Aa a want sf f 10 was asds Is Ike Mand

phlstlff

miaated in the
been arrested.

murder.

The murderer has

for reannexation to France or a arparate administration under a customs union with France.

There baa been no fighting around Paris since
December 1st. Tbe supplier in theeity are r»>
ported to be abundant, and tbe besiegers are
much encouraged by recent suoceaata.

The Pruss:ane stormed Nuits on Friday and
There
town and 6000 prisoners.

captured the

aeverat stories told to account for tbe delay
in beginning tbe bombardment of tbe city {
Meanwhich ia tbe true one, is bard to ray.
while it ia aaid tbe atarvation point haa been
reached and the city can bold out but a short
time longer. The armr of the Loire has made
a change of base, which may perhaps avert any
new misfortunca.
are

From Ui« ewjr expectoration, Increased respiratory power of the Lungs, ao<l the removal of Irrltailon, manlfoat from cessation of Cough. and other
•Uniting «> ih|iUhd« after uilnic Knj.ww* CoMrorao
Hvacr or llrramoiiPHrru, It Uelear that the formation of tuberculoua nutter l> Dot only atoppcd,
but that already deposited la being carried away.
Iwl
IV. nac«'f Catarrh Remcdr If no Patent Medicine
and cradahumbug rotten op to dnpa the Irrorant
"
eompoeed of
lou*, nor ia It represented aa being
rare and precloua auhctanoec brought from the (bur
eorners of the earth, earrted eerrn tlmee acrosa the

(Ireai Deeert of haharah on tha backa of fourteen
c*jhcU, ami
brought acnxa the Atlantic Ocean on
"
It la a almnle, mild, mothlng. pleasant
two ahlpa
for chronic Nasal Catarrh,
perfoet
Remedy—a
"fold lathe llead," and kindred diacaaca The proV. Pierce, X D., 133 Men Ma atrect, Dafo, !*. V., offer* a reward of |Srt> for a caae of
Catarrh that he cannot cure. Hold by druggists, or
Iwl
aant by mall for ality casta.

epeotfln

Cletor.R

If your horse la lame, aore or (ailed, you ahoald
"
Johnson'a Anodyne Liniment i" waah the i>art
■ae
with castilc »>ap and warm water, rub dry, with a
clean cloth, then apply tha Liniment, rub In wall
1*1
with the hand.
Kara tha reader* of tha Union and Joarnal

ercr

used any of "Paraon'a Purgatlre Plll»tH lfnoL«hy
n<>t T They are the beat foully phratc, besides being
the greatest anil-bilious remedy there Is Intheeovntry.

_

Iwl

Til* rORTLANI) TRANflCRIIT U to be (really
enlarged and Improved wltblhe. hrglnalajrof Ita thirtyMb *ataaie la March neit, the price to ri mala anlbaa«cd W,l» a year la advance. More Wortea. feller
Market Report®, and Marine I.M, a more eitrnrinl
Krea Unartaml. awl New Type, are anmna Ike latouted latprot eraeata. Ta all aew mtbearmera, tha
TRA^armtrr will be aent/Wleew mtanIKi tor the price
or »ae year. By Itadabbing arr—yuata with all the
b alliur Majrailnea and Newanaprr*, the entire reedln«
mailer for a family, (eieept the lieal paper whteh It la
the itaty of every elUaea to patronlae), caa be had a#
tkr ,'mm| yaia»> ralsa. Eaoajrh caa he saved oa two
Maraalwee I* pay the whole aaaaai lilt ton price of tha

Tannrun. hpechanaa o< the TKanacMPT aad
I lirulara with foil I tat of IYrb*tfe<la< tabbed with, and
tielr prleea. aeat free la any who apply. Addirw Kl/IwJO
WKLL. PlCKAan A Oo, PuRTLAJID. Ma.

war

(br use. In oase of

need, against

Concord town meeting In 1707, it waa
Toted. In prospect of a war with France, "That
the selectmen give persons who enlist a hand*
soom treat at the expense of tbe town.
At

a

"«

UM0I1 LYCEUM LECTURES.

oi««iT"iprfto<
WVr I<n M «•*»»
do
weight, m ft* BMcb'i WMhln* bo*p

Tb« Mlt LwUro or U» Cocrw wffl W tell T-rrwl to

Comrt^WWt to mm* umijlfl** C«w t WUtto
appfCMlva Itoi Banim T Wtol ll mart pmMut
ftotoMMr Xte
teb«TNlNl*to)
f*.
■Ml dMrrwtnir of IhM tonamt «■ ba lMl<tiM|y
tttrad and qakktjr euwl wllfc Pf J. Men'
•a* Car*lr». MA by Dr. ta»ww». ««d DcA.
«**•
wb. tfc> Ml Mtrrprtotaf Bnd*w*u dn^ltoU

▼EDIE8DAY EVEHHO, DEO. 28,

I*

•"

Uui^hM

•qmL

bhaw's xjlr.r^

■an

—

Rev. W. H. H. Murray,
Al^totar
or BOSTON.

VOMMXCTED

Coo tint.

IWM

pork, r *•—
Nit,
DrnwrH Hop,

ckmrSt, y dm..

a.73

Mvrjt
bcuar, r »*-

9H0751

Cattle Market^-Deo. 20.

Beef oattle—receipt* 9m head. Th* demand betaaaal forVbrlatma* week oa Menuitt of
light supply. Kelea of eitrm at 12 00*13 UU( Ant
quality 11(1*411 GO>, aeoood quality 9uO01O5Ui third
quality ewoftoo.
Hheep and lamb* receipt t,*4 head. Bale* la
lota at) AMMOOeaeh) extra at 4 DM fiU.
ter tlian

li

•» r

v"
f*H >! I
IMarl *4

8WSH1WR. la KlUarr, Dm 7. ofdlptWa, Job a
llaarr. aoa of Ma A., aad Uum F. Hwwuir,
tpdl jwri8 moaUu. IM iorad oaa, tbjr nf*
(wlni'iu'tr.

HATcft.
—1

r?

ta Walla. Malaa, ll twt, Mlaala P. only
abIM af TrWUa aad DaUrak A. Jlata*, a«ad 10
mootba.
•
jraara

I

WaapaallbrtettatMlaaN mam,

Nor lot jroor bauu pw aM,
Whlla Ulafctar of jraar llUia oaaa,
Ljrtac with tba atlaac daad1
Bui rmiaa y»ar taartal ayaa ta karaa,
And haw bafcra tiad'a tbcaaa,
la baabla prarar U Ma, aad my,
Fkttar, thy will ba doaa.
K5I0RT. la OaHuaa, Mlaaaaata, Dm, II, 1U»ard B. KntfM. fbmariy afftaeu. and Vjaara.
JRNKINS. la KlUanr. IW. If. MrTftoaaa Jaaklaa, ap4 U ya*r», 8 bmoIIm.

CHRISTMAS
NEW YEAR'S

JfottctM.

M1B8 O. J. BOBB8,

SALES, WANT8, L08T& FOUND.

Tooclier of Music 6c Guitar
Tmrmt, Ten TMUrt j»#r Quarter.
Addrte* er call at Ma J. M. Dcubahk. Mala
2w|*
Street, Haeo.

1IPTB!

Will be found raperlnr to all other* for Cough«,Colda,
A«tlim«, Croup aad Bronchial dlflcaltle* generally}
eteeedlagly palatable, having none or that aaae»
atlng, unpleaaanl cubeb tattei very toothing, and

In oTtry rtrMjr of dwlnkli
Jjr

5m 17

»

U*

JIYtv JtdweriiBeamenU*

DRY GOODS!

Don't eufler your hair In Ml off when a bottle ni
NATrnk'n Hair Rkstohativi will check It
bpletxlldly perfumed and a» dear aa errttal. All
wide awake drugcUU tell It. 8«o adrorUaement.

FIGURE,

LOW

CONSUME

rirxs to ao to Florida in

To REDUCE 8took before IHVOIOIHG.

ITJSTKR.
IUvixo for tbe laat thirty-five yean devoted my
whole time and attention to it»« ttady of lung die*
mm* and cmieumptlun, I feel that I under aland fuiir
the course that ou*lil to l« pursued to restore a t. Ierabiy bad cut of dlieairg lunvs to healthy *uand■m The Aral and niiat Important step la. for tbe
patient to avoid taking old; and iIm beet of all
Mam nnlbla continent fur tlila pirpm, la winter,
la Florida, wall down la the Htote, *lwn the leaipermarel* regular. and not aabjMilaHrk variation* aa
la more northern latitude*, Falalkal* a point I caa
recommend. X rood hotel la kept there by merman.
Laat winter I aaw aeveral persona tbe pa «h«aa lunge
had been badly dlaeaaed. but who, ander lb* heallnf
Inlinenc* of lb* climate aad my medlclnee, wm pv
ting welL
One hundred mil** farther down the river la A
point which 1 would prefer to l'alatka, aa the leas►eralure I* mora even, and the air dry and breelnfc
Mel Ion rill* and F.nterprlae era located Ihrre. I
thould flee a decided preference to Mrllcmvlllei It
1a two ml lea from river or lake, and It setms alew«t
linpoaslhlcto Uka cold there. Tbe Ublea III Fiend*
minbt be batter, and patlenU complain at Umeai
but that I* a pood aJrn. aa it Indicates a return of
appetlt*; and, when Una la the eaae, they (rentrally
lucrraae In flesh, and then tbe lunge *i uat beat.
Jackaonrllle, lllbernla, ilreen Cove, and many
other placea In varloue parte of Florida, ran be *aa>My
Iy recommended to conauinpUvee In winter,
reaaona for taring ao are, that patlenta are leae II*M* toltke cold thcr* than where there I* aleaaevm
Umperature: an<l It I* not necessary to aav, that,
where a c<maumptive peraun eiaoaea blmaell ie frethen fere
quent eolda, b* I* certain to die abortly
my advice la, go well down Into the Mate, oat of tbe
reach of prevailing eaal wlnda and foga. Jackaonvllle, or almoat any «her of tbe Incalttlea I have
named, will bene HI tbuae who are troubled with a
torpid liver, a disordered atnmach, demnnid bowela,
aora throat, or rough; but, for ihoae whoae lung* are
diaeaaed, a more auutheni point le earnestly recommended.
foe fifteen year* prior to l*M, 1 waa preftaelonelly
In Mew York. Hoston, llaltlmore, aad I'hlladelpbia
andriamlnedon an averaite
every week, where I aawweek.
A practice aa eaten*
Ive hundred patlenta a
ixaeible
embracing
every
aire,
phaae of lung dlacase.
baa enabled me to umkrttand the dlaeeae rally and
banc* my caution In regard to taking cold. A per*<a
may Uka vaat qiianiiUe* of Hehenck'* rulmonle
Hyrup, Hen weed Tonic, and Mandrake 1*111*," and
yet die If ha doea not avoid taking I*eold.
aalng flcbeack'a
la Florida, nearly everybody
klandraka Rllat tor the climate la m«re likely le
latitude*.
prmluce bilious ha hi la than more northern
It I* a well-establlalied fret, thai native* of Florid*
rarely die of consumption, especially th.ee of the
southern part tin the other hand. In few England,
one-tlilnl at Irast of the population die of lh'* terrible
In the Middle Htotee, It doe* not prevail ao
dlaeeae.
of ante* there.
largely; atlll there are many thouaands
What a vaat percentage of life would be aavrd If
la regard te
eaal
I
alarmed
a*
were
y
consumptive*
taking fresh cold* aa they are about acarlet fever,
amall-poi, Ac.I but they are noti they take.what
they term • little cold, which they are credulous
enough te believe will vtrar off In a few day*. 1 hey
no attention to It, and hence It lay* Uie fnunda• fur another and another atlll, until tbe lung* ere
diaeaaed beyond ail hope of cur*.
My advice to persona whoa* lange are affected,
even allgblly, I* to lay In a atock of Ncbrnck'a I'ulmonle ltyrup, Hchcnck'e Iteaweed Tonic, and
HcbeiKk'e Mandrake 1'llla, and go to Florida. 1 recommend these particular medicine*, because 1 am
thoroughly aeqaalnlcd with their action. I know,
that, where they are used In strict accordance with
remy direction*, they will do the work that la
This accienpllahed, nature will de the reek
quired.
The physician who prescribes for cold, cou*b, or
night sweats, and then advises the patient to walk
ee ride out every day, will be ear* to have a cor pee
en lila band a before long.
My plan Is, to give my three medicine* In accordance with tbe artuted dmellows, eaccpt In *o«B*
caeee where a freer use of the Mandrake IMIla la
neeeeaary. My object la, to give tone to the ah*It I* aiwaya a
ach
to get up a good appetite.
food algn when a patient begin* te grow hungry t
I have hopes of each. With a relleh fur fluid. and
the g rat I Station of that rellah, tunica gotal blood,
and with It UHire flesh, whleh le elaeely followed
by a healing of the lunga, —then the euufh looeena
and abate*, tbe creeping cbllla and clammy night
aweau no longer prwatrate aad annoy, aad tbe pa*
Uentgeu wall, provided he avoide taking cold.
Mow, there are many ennaumpUv-ia who have
The question may
not the mean* to go to Florida.
be aaked, la there no hope for auch f Certainly
there I*. My advice to each Is and ever baa been,
to *tay la a warm reom during tbe winter, with a
temperature ef about seventy degree*, which should
be kept regularly at that point by mean* ef a thermometer. Let auch a patient take hla ek cerise within tbalimlte of the room by walking ap and down aa
la order to keep
much aa hla at re ng III will permit,
•
1 have cured
up a bealtby circulation of (he blud. 11
thousand* by thlaayatem, and can do ee again. Cew
dlteaae. If
sumption I* a* easily cured a* any other
II la token la time, and the proper kind 0f treatment
Tbe fact ataadis undisputed aa record,
la pa need.
That Ncbenck'a 1'almonlc Hyrup, Mandrake fill*,
and fteaweed Tonic have cared very many of what
seemed to be hopclcaa cases ef Consumption, lie
where yea will, you will be alm<«t certain to find
some poor cenaamptive who has been rrecaed fruca
Uie very jaw* of dtalh by their use.
Ho far a* the Mandrake I'llle are cietnwd, every
body thould keep a supply of Ibewi on head. 1 bey
act oa the liver better tlian calomel, aad leave
In fact, they are
none af lu hartful e dec la behind.
eieellent In all caaee where a purgative medicine la
leaalrrd. If yon have partaken too freely at (halt,
and dlarrhtea eiwue*. a dose of the Maadrakea will
care yea. If ya* ap* aabject to tick headache, lake
adeee ef the Mandrake*, aad they will relieve yam
latww hoar*. IfyoawoeM obviate the rUect el a
chance af water, or the too Doe Indulgence la fralt,
lakeiaaif Urn Maadrakea every night, and yam amy
thendriakwatar,aad aatwatec-aseluaa, paara, ap| lea.
Mama, laaehea. or earn, without the riek elbetag

Wev

are

perAcUy

TiTr'i ^ivh-v-l

Ihey

hanale*.

caa

*»

mr prufrasiuoal vWU to Wo.
to ee* patieau at mf
bat
New
every
o#ee Ne. It North Hiath nuect, I
to t, P.M. Iboee who wtsh a
fraa ».
t*
UturaaAeaamlnaihm with the Huplrimrter wllithe
declerea
The
KeepIroaaetev
charged ia«e dollam.
aiaet oeaadltlea ef the laaae t aad paUeal■*
leara whether they are earahte *r noC
ItdlatiacUr emlaralimmI that the value ef my mewth.tr betag tokeaatitctly
ni
acoordlag la dlmUeaa.
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Yert!.
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eaaVa

LEIGHTOi! & GOODWIH,
BWdeford, Dm.

tiiddrfwrd IfMM B l*k,

Edited

E. F. PIL8BURY.

Bkddeford, Dee. T,

properly

^ ^ CIlAmA*, Caahler,
ftwtl

l«7ik

In One

** *WDy, Caabler.
*rl

by NIOSCHELE8.

Price ItXMK

Null/ battil la Cloth aalformly with IXUna A
popular wnrka of Nm4mI Lll«r»liir«.

<V»

I'MWlh.iTrn'i Ullm," "NMnltlwIii'i UUtn,'1
'•Mfc i-f MradelMokn," "Life of OvUaotuUk," "11Utory of Made," Ae.)
KmI pwlpild ud raoelpt of prtee.

Co., WmmUm.
D1THOIW * CO.. RtwTwh. 4Mf

omvkr ditmojv *
CnAN. H.

r or

nn vmi

UU IUU

*

—7****r

fl lo ft |«t water. If ;«« w«M nrt, mat* er tm»W, *«ttd In wrU k<f parlkmUra and mb|4m. W» bmui
NhImm and chary* Ik 10 araU to k«|) jMMtl fMi
(rrellng who 4a m*. Addnaa 0K0.1. MKLUCN, Leala.
e*l
K Mmm.
•r

Christmas and Holiday

Bare Oh&noe for IutMlmenU
Tho tabaeriber, wUhlog In leave for Um WwUni
iN»Uir InUr—t la mm of Um
•Mnlrr, tftn for

PILSBURY'S,
4

132 MAIN ST.
i

Gold & Silver Watches,
Fiie Jewelry ail Sifter

Tare,

CHRISTMAS ft NEW YEAR'8 PRESENTS
—IS AT—

CHAS. TWAMBLEY I SOU'S,
84r Main St.. Saoo.
—

Mrmj utMi pvutMd mmd nU
will

DEFY

M

in

C. TWAMBLXT k SOIT.
HI

Fine Timber Wanted!
000,000

Tba undrrelgaed hara Uili day foneed a eopartA
Borahlp under Um Ina name of Allea.ofBaMell
m*<>ufeoWatooa. aad will roollaa* Um tarta—«
klada.
all
of
taring Lows Dakota
¥. C. ALLSN,
r. o. nuzzKLL,
i». w. Wat* in.
»w»l
Blddeford, Nor. I* WW
Tm Ik* ffvMMM* Cmmrtof Cmmntv Commioalooora for Um CmMjt rf York.Mil to U boM la
Mid CoHlr of York, at Alfrou, ua tha fifth day
bar, I WO
iDdmlml roopaetftllr wpmwl (kit lahabitant* to Ike towi af Uwm aad lahaUtoata la Um to*a *1 litfcnl tad lb* pabllo auamlNM Md ■»II—Ily It—nil Ikti a amw read
aboaM ba UM Mi, ■■■■»■ Nag at Um lava road la
aM Uhuna, aw Um dwollla* baaaa of lllraai II,
Ooodwla, mnoiac oaatorly onr Iaa4 of Km aald
lllraai II. IMina tad oror laad of Mi Q. foraald to Ua4 of Daalol Johaooa thruoe Soatli orot
laad of Um mki Daalal Jebaaaa to Um Iowa nad la
habH. Wo IIim^ih mjr /oar lliamkl* (hart
la mt aad lay oat aaM wmr ami aaaaa Um aai la

JUIIN q.
ydM Ikt 1 badalyroaortfad.
Daiad at Labaooa, Nor. V, ism

COJflPETITIM.

Dm. 22, 1870.

Notico.

oopartncnhip hcrrtofbro eilating b*>
tween Um aad«r»l|raod. aadrr Um Mjrla of
•Tho Ctiabaan Loom lleker Maae&Miarlax l'«nMO/." U Uile day dUeolred l>> mutual euoarnt.
The ImwIimm of Um laU tna will be Milled by aa at
oar tuual plaoa of bualaoaa.
F. C. ALLEN,
F. U. lilZZKLL.
Blddetord, How. It, IVt.

111E

OfMrl/ OppoclW Um 8mo 11mm.)

They bar* Um boat asaortmcct
th« County.

Copartnership

Maw Capralatraklp N*»l«#.

•VITABUI FOB

•f
•ti

UMaet MMt Beet rtKMlTt RK HTURBS la IImHUU,
bow doing a lirp t>u»ln«*», with a r«od ehaooa U>
IncreaM. Oeod ma of ca*U>m, aad good pay lac
bueiaeee. Um bad lUnd la Um Cuauty of York.
V or part law Ian addraee or eall oa
J. W. HIUNIKN,
No. n Mala Btreet, BUldeford, Ma.
ftilf
BkVUford, Dee. 10, |*CU.

THE

The Place to Buy

FEET OP

WHITE PINE LOOS.
«iMkM Imc. ftw • to l« ImIms ia <
mm feUvwy ■»
vfcMi Cfcak wllJ to
OKU. H. ADAMS.
MUU
twl
By 1. T. BUAMIfOM.

SIHVCLCI, BOARDS

Urn traae-

SOulcS8

Life of Beethoven.

Biddoford, Mo.

i

»KR*ALU^

rou.as.

Mala af Xalaa,

At m Court of ftmly CwmmUot»nro Imm
aad ImM at Alfrod, tor aad with I a Mm Coaaly of
York, .HI Um third Twd»r ot Oatehor, A. I».
I«7U, aad by oAjomrmmomi oa Um Mb da/ ot Doaaaaaar. IKtli
Oa Um Ibracorac potJUoa. It la —liwl by Um
*i rrt raamalMo,
fiiMlaaliain itr* 1*"rr~1T
aad IkM Um; tukl to U board toaafela* (bo awtIbarafcra ardor.
la
aad
Ibotr
brtb
aat
lar
poUUoa,
That tbo potiUoaara ctra aoOeo to all aorouaa a*<l
that
tbo
aaraaraltaaa lataraalad,
roaagr CiaailaMaorv vtll Moot at Iba dvolllac baaaa oi Jaba U.
aaM
frraold la t ikaaia.to
aoaaly, aa tbo ttlb
day ot Jaaaary, A. b IWI, at tea o'atoafc la Um
fbraaaaa, wbaa Ibor will uriand to vtow Iba raata
■at brttla Iba yatfllea, aad t«aadlalaty altor aaab
rtov, at arm aaanalial p om la Um TtataMy, vtli
baariag la Um parUoa, aad Ibotr vtiaaaaae.
MllllCS
||
^a
aad Ibla ardor ot aMlM tboroaa, la ba aaiiadayaa
Iba lava alorka ot Lilaaia aad Baalord, la aaM
of
Caaatjr af York, aad alaa by poaUag aaab
of^pjm
af aaM
Iba mm la tbrao pah«»fr*M *

^a

CLAPBOARDS.

s
T1,' ATOWCgg?!1
Taeeday, Jaanry lu, 1171,
IMr Baaklaff Rnbi
oa

a. a. r. c.

JOIIN A. STAPLES, City Hark.

Ir Ccrhor CorwriL, I
Dac. 90 IH70. J
Head ard Famkd ir CoRtxaaaaca.
AUeel;
I Owl
E. II. IIAYKB, Hark Common Council.

BARGATNB!

BIDDETOED NATIOHAL BAHK.

at i F. M., Me the ahalee of DtiMtaeg aad
aetioa af aar ether baalaaea thai mmj
em.
ootoe befbre

Iy. |n pe>form labor «e furnUh material* r«H ®r
merehandlae, tor Um city, and Um amount due each,
aalaac Um anoM kaa been bejbre lied In aatd o«oe,
ami tbat a Ilk* report be made oa the laat day or
January and of February neit, of all bllU anrrulng
la tboce montiie, In order UaU a foil atalemeot of
Um Sanuria! aoadlUoa of the city aay be made a
Um eloM of Um preeeot municipal year.
JUad ard PAaaao,
Attest

300 Oordi of Whit* Pino Box Wood,

STiKii

NOTICE.

OrrOMTUXITI TOM

JIAHK

Ky

them.

Tins

by the laat day of December eurrent Um namea of
all pereona authorised by Uiem. dlrMUy or Indirect*

!fwl

ADVISKS

flock holder* la U»4" Omh National Dank of
Ketinebank, vi hereby notified that tbeirannual
meeting ft>r th« eholoe of director* mm! traneeetlon
ofiuch other bualneee u nay properly own* befora
Uieta. will he h«Ul ti their bauklng houae oo Tueeday, the tenth day of January Mil, at tiro o'cludc
In the afternoon.
C. LITTLKFIKLD, Caahler.
3wl
Kennebank, Dm. 15,1870.

At a meeting of the City Council holden Dm. 19.
IA7D, the following order «M unanlmouily adopted
and ordered to be publUhed In the Maine Democrat
and Union and Joarnal until March 1,1*71.
*•
In Board or Au»ma >
Dm. I», into.
f
Oinnn
Thai the OrerMor* of the Poor, Street ComMiaelooar*, Chief Eoiclneer, Behnol Agenta, and all otbor
pereona aathoriaed to inake any ountraet la behalf
of the City are dlreeUd to Ale in Um
CLKItK'M OFFICE

ALL MARKED DOWN TO A

two of

SCaSSCK

af

Oomb Hational Bank.

ward application! are money thmwn away. The
only permanent eare I* DR. HARRISON'S PRRISTALTlC LOZKNOKS. They atrike at the oaaea
They are pleamnU nor, Ilka all pllla, do they raquire IncreaM or doee. They are exactly raited to
obviate eoatlveneae— the eanae oT ill boalth. For
aale at No. I Tremont Temple, Ooeton, by K. A.
HARRISON A CO., Proprietors, and by all Drug'
4w»l
glata. Mailed for 60 oeou.

DR.

AM

,.l

..I

..

of Old-

BALE—A Dtur
city
addrat
jpOR
dalbnl. For mrtlaalan Inaalra ol
I3w4l«
Altar Bacoi. U. D.. thta PuatOMea.
Store in U*

like a charm. A leu. Ru*h t»n'« (r. V.jCodUver
The aide*,
Oil, for Coaaumptlon, HcroAiIa, Ae
pareet, and beet in market. Dee do other. Bold by
Twealr-MTen Yean' Practice
In the Treatment or DUeeees incident to Female*
ha* plated n*. DOW at the bead of all pbyalciaa*
making such practice a specialty, and enable*
bin to guarantee a tpeedy and permanent core la
the worat oaaea ol innnuUii and al I other MtnAll let
ttruaj Dtrtnytmtntt. mnp wtelrver rw;i
t«ta for adriee matt contain |l. Office, No. 9 Kndl
Boitoo.
HtrMt
•ott
N. B.—Hoard I rnUbed to thoee deeirlag to remain under treatment.
Bocton. July. 1870.—ep.ao.ljrr*>

41

pvdi.
r

act

druggiata generally.

at
67 Mala 8<.,n«r Altarilaa Uaaarrtad peofrad »,
aatl tboM
marrtaffr. to call aad
asaauaa hla rtoek of Farnltara aad lloaaabold

Blddafcnt,
AKDOERLT,
eontecnplatlag
ple
a

Buabton'i Cherry Pectoral Trochee

•KOMI C ftOOMmi A to.

A.Jfo.
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WOOD, r Cord,—
1M
Hard,
WO
Hard PIm,
WblU Pln«, 4.ooei^o

4S«U
G04K3

"""TamASflSB

niat I—Tea
aM witbaaykMaf eeefcrt, aed Uia la
breaaaa af tbla Mwriaa wafMal 1
41m eerrr foO ta earn lafcewl, Kxtaraal. tallli s»
ItcMacPfta. fcM by Pr. E. 0. Ilrey aa* Pr.
aaceaaafel tnaggMa
«a. the maat aaacryetalag
^

'Mr1?

*«
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*>.

•

VINteARjfflal .3U#«0

MACKKRRUrl^loai*
MULAMtES, r U*l ,-

Special
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o*

IA
L» Palaar, U Araa*. IlL
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I*NWJ»

JUML

MKAI^r Ua,l.ft*4ri.l0
Munoovido,
fbrtorfoo,

70

lt*W
MomovkIo.
l*9U
It»r Brown.
Cru»h«d. P®wd«r(dftodUna., IS#..

BUB
mjx>»3uj*)
frwol,
ITA MM, r »•,
LARD, r *
It#l9

CUjrad,

■at m row®

JaRIUwy,

!■ Bur cny m.,
K^kicKlrxunTi.
John W Kaadrkk. fcnaarly afBaaa, «*>
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Wtf ti

IJO
MmI,
PILOT BRRAD.f ft, I«
CRACKKIW, r ft. If
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UMNJD
Common,
sjomao
JUtrs,
Double Kx .UWOU)
11811, f

^

Fu«. «f
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LOCKE-It) RD.
W. ftttfa. Mr. Wa. W. Lortt.aad Mia JaoaU (J.

145 MAIN ST.

js7fe.jasi

334KB

74H
4««

SrTnii 5.

ivrTiiin.rBa

na.. I DMI 10

Dry Cod,
Pollock,
BAY, r+ooiLow,

tad Mrs. JImma IlibUrd,

*•*■-f«
LOCKfe-rOOO. la HallW. Na*. #.
KiOnlil,Mr.RiIImMc. Lm»«.rfHaUU, u4

www
Kfrmoo^t
PKA8, f n«, ?.oow*

!*©30
Jar*,
COAL, lp Ton, S.fln#9 00

1008, r Hot..
flour, r

•rBprlacrfti*.

JWX

Wkate,

COI-FFK, t *•.-

cuicK.fc«,r

jfLn^wiMwdw.
Dm. I*. JeKjMJSS

oiujo*.-

40*6

Drtaftb,

BRANtMf Ba.f 17MSUD
BUTTKR, f » »*•«
CHK1WK, r ft, IT«au

0. f. llotbrook. Mr. W«. F. Laaall, af Baatoa, aad
Mia Moarllla llaaalUaa, «/Maao.
BO DU DON—BATCH. la
£
K. Ilodgdoa, of flnnl«il, Mi Mia AbWa 8.

WKKKLT.

DiPDKroBO, Dm. 33, 1870.
OATH, r Ba,

AfPLBS, T Db.,

Cambridge

-ADIRONDACKB."

TkiftfUr* Caala.
QT Doonopoaotr. LNtanMHMMNitri,

Price Current.

Retail

CORN, t

SraiMCTi

TUUmU, M Coii. WMk IUwrw< liohi

BIS DWORD AND BAOO

aeethem wltheat eesMaiUag me. mi

Catarrh I—It la
that Dr J. Brlgta' Atterlatw baa yirwiaaally <
c»eai<f thla dlaireaaiag dlasaas Ibaa aar oil
maerly. Witt iMa Usi la view. »1.000 k

An American naval captain at Constantino,
pfe is manuf tcturing torpedee and other materials of
Russia.

Brttt^tbroHmd I*m n«Wh
*» •M»» W tlM Thrat, Una
Md Dr A »—,
kf Dr. K.
mi MwfcUr«nbu «r mm*-

■wTrfiuHhi

M.

The New Hani pah Ire Patriot Bays that within
the Uat daj or two there bu passed through
Concord 275 tons of linen raff. Imported from
Ruaaia and conaigBOd to the Franklin paper
milla.
(I

Congress—3d

treasurer,
expends!

only of liberty, ami

•

those that were oonsumed.
Got. Holden of North Carolina ia on trial ft*
but the democrat* are believed to have
serted that there is no prospect of his conNathan Merrtil of Cornville, picked up quite impeachment.—Jtit Bona of New York ia dead.
carried the State. A disturbance occurred
Wo are Inclined to beliere
firmation.
a quantity of grasshoppers in his ield, Decern-' —Paria ia aaid to be well provisoned for three
at Macon in which a n«gro was shot semonth*.—The Fen Una held by the British nr.
her 1st.
the hitter report for two reasons—tho
ernment hare been releaaad.—The great flood
and the military were called out
verely,
Calais has erected torty-flve buildings and ia
House has almost unanimously abolished
Virginia baa ao cleared the Dutch Oap canal
to suppress the mob.
eleven wharves since the firs.
aa to make it navigable.—King William baa aa>
the office of Admiral, nnd for the Senate
It has been reported that the President
On clearing awajr a lot of pine timber recent- turned the title of Emperor of Germany.—It is
to confirm any one for that jwsltion before
raid that no repeal of the incqme tax ia probable
some overtures made by gentlemen ly in Topsam, three gravee were disooveml,
met
acting upon the House resolution would
whose hmdstones bore the dates 1711,1742 and at present.
are both bis friends and friends of
be a marked insult to a co-ordinate branch who
1701, respectively.
Sumner in a very hostile spirit,
EUROPEAN WAB NEWS.
of Congress; and secondly, because to Senator
if it were not for the digconfirm the nomination would make the intimating that
Session.
XLI
Satctuut.—The operators at Tours tend as
he held ho should foci
ofilcu of Admiral unworthy the accept- nhy of the office
another dispatch announcing the repulse bj
reto
Senator
hold
the
boond
personally
Dec. 19. Sxxatx—The bill aawdatory of Oenerml Chausy of a much superior fore* of
ance of any man of honor ever afterwards.
for language used concerning the act of last session to rsduoethe internal tax. Germans under the Grand Duke of Mechlensponsible
he
Admiral Porter might possibly
parshould call him to account. es was considered and laid ovsr. A resolution burg. He haa been ra-etiforeed. and his army
doned for writing such a letter as he did himself, nnd
is reported in better condition than ever before.
on
printing was diaousMd. Mr. Nys introdoord To
is
now believed imiKMsiblo to effect a
It
a bill to enable the people of Colorado to form a
about the Fort Fisher affair, but his subproyent Von Maatouflel from getting supreconciliation. Inquiry shows that this const it at ion and State government. Referred.
Havre, Dieppe and Fecamp are to be
sequent letter to the President in explanalockadod.
King William baa baaed an adis ftilly credited by many who are Mr. Schurs't amnesty resolution was referred to
tion of the aflhir is insufferable and un- story
the Committee on disabilities. The remainder dreaa to bis troopa which contains nothing exruont reluctant to bolieve anything of a of the aeaion was
uiurtDM
of bia confidence la tbem. Heaoccupied in discuaaing the cept
pardonable.
character so disagreeahlo.
question of the liability of the government to vy roads and lack of ammunition are the reasons now alleged for the delaj in beginning the
for Individual losses during the war.
Senator Wilson proposes to dispose of par
Hoc**—Bills were introduced as fellows ; bombardment. Tbe English cabinet baa decidCorrrapondemct.
the Mormon question by baring; a conten- To establish a naval station at Mt Dm.it, Me. ; ed not to do anything in case Luxembourg la
Washisoto*. Dec. 19,1870.
tion elected in Utah to form a State con- to prevent and nanish bribery and eomiption occupied by force, bat will inquire into the vioin the election or members of Congress; to place lation or neutrality of which it is atleged that
Enrrot or rni Union ash Jotbmal i
stitution which shall he required to adopt
has been guilty. It is also ramored that
tea and coffee on the free list {to suthorire the
Rumors portentous and ftill of momentous
not to be repealed without Poet Muter General to i«aue one oent correrunswiek la to be annexed to the Confederaimportance to lbe politic*] world, but which a provision,
cannot be aided down to an iota of tnithfalneas the consent of Congress, prohibiting big- spondence on postal cards. A resolution of in- tion. Russia supports the demands of Prussia.
into the charge* of corruption and bribery The French were driven from Vendome on Pribat whicb, aotwitbetanding thia, have an air of
After the ratification quiry
or polygamy.
at tbe last (onerasional election in Rhode Is- dar, and were repulsed with a ksa of 200 men
•amlor and ctimttmw, substantiated aa they amy
the citizens of Utah, land wu adopted. A revolution was introduced near Dijon. The military commandant in Toon
aia by strong circumstantial evidence, bar* of tho constitution bv
the oapitol and all tb« branches uf the if it should bo ratified, the territory should in relation to the immediate repeal of tbe in- has Iteen relieved for vaoating tbe place in such
hot haste. French gunboats are cruising around
come tax and after debate went over until Jan.
government. It ia useless for any one coaver- be admitted as a state.
Mr. Wilson be9. Tbe appropriation bill was made a special Havre and Cherbourg. Tbe Prussians meanof things ia thia
aant with the political
aspect
who have exam- order for tomorrow. Mr. J one* of Ky.% of. while are massing at Yretot, which haa three
eity, to say that titer* ia harmony and peace in lieves. and so do others
dethe administration at the present time, and ined tho condition of that territory, that fered a preamble ami resolution, the purport of hundred fifty guns and a large garrison to
which was, that the rebel states had a right to fend it.
of th« administration, [ prefer to
when I
speak
a fair system of Toting, polygamy
under
Technisecede, but as tbey were beaten and had conu«e It in its moat comprehensive sense.
Moxdat.—Tba only engagement of any mo*
even in Utah, and formed to the requirements of the Government
merit reported yesterday waa the capture of
cally • peaking, the admin tat rat ion fat the Cabi- would find no favor
net, but I mean cur rulers, those who adminis- that this plan would bo a settlement of they were entitled to unmislifted pardon k.c. Fretcval. The Germans have evacuated A miena
ter the government, and nndcr thia I think the
rejected 14 to 144> The House then went Into and Deaavals, and have reoccupied Dieppe.
tho vexed question.
Committee of the whole on tbe appropriation The French fleet haa made ita appearance on
three branches of the government oome in. But
even in the cabinet, there la not that harmony
the Baltic, and haa caused a little acare In KoThe Portsmouth Chronicle wants to MIL
which ia needed to make an adminiatration know if a man who is willing to ray a
Dm. 20. Bain.—Mr. Sherman reported a nigsberg. Deserters are atill coming into tbe
thoroughly successful, and from thia discord £*mm1 round price to buy voters, will not bill to authorise tbe issue of an additional §800,- Prussian linea around Paris, and the preparabut the
contest lie vague ruutorsuf changes to take plaoe
be just as ready to sell them to further his 000,000 of five per oent bonds, authorised Is at tion* for the bombardment still go on,
iut mediately in the cabinet. The President well
session.
He aUo reported adversely to Mr. beginning seems as far off as qptr. Bismarck
own private interests?
aaid at the commencement of bia executive caColes' gold note bill. Tbe Senate then took up baa ordered all the forests in the vicinity to be
In tho U. 8. House of Representative, Morton and Sumner's resolution on San Domin- cut down to furnish fuel and to clear the space
pacity. that whenever it should ap|<enr to bim
arm tea.
Of the Luxembourg
that changes in tbe cabinet were needed, be
Monday, Mr. Hale of Maino, introduced go, and tbe discussion occupied the morning for maneuvering
should h»ve no hesitancy to make theiu. StartThe calender came up as tbe regular or queation a solution seems easy. Luxembourg
which
was re- hour.
resolution,
the
following
ing out with this theory, it doea not seem to me
der of business, but was postponed in order to says it never meant to do it, and Prussia says it
that be has been so particular as to whom he ferred to Committee on Naval Affairs:
prxeed with the Sen Domingo question, which will consider that it was never done. Tbe Prusbe appointed aa he otherwise would have been,
Rrtolrtd, Thst any IWnl Appointed for tbe after del ate was carried 80 to 23. Mr. Mor- sians captured six guns at Vendome and defeata lots of 100
but that tbe cabinet-making of President Grant
purpoae of intmtijpttinic tbe rxpfdiency of re* ton's motion to take up his resolution to appoint ed tbe French at Broun, inflicting
has been a mrt of 'peculation, or an experiment moving tbe navy-yard at Charleston, Mass., to commissioners to report on tbe condition of Ban
men.
and that the exchanging of cabinet olhcera at Kittery, Ma, be requested to examine the lo- Domingo, was carried 30 to 17. The question
A dispatch from Madrid state* that from til
tbe present day ia boaoming one of alight im- cality at Somee'a Sound, Mount Desert, in tbe was then discussed, but without disposing of it
In Spain there ia a determined oppoaitioo
points
Sutc of Maine, and to report as to tbe expe- the Senate adjourned.
portance
and that there la
to
Aoata,
every IndL
Tbe (jueettoo of tbe greatest import at the diency of establishing a naval station at that
The Houm occupied the enure session in aia- oation that hia reign will be abort Tb«
the
present, and which will I fear lead to grave re- place.
of
cuming the amnesty bill and without coming supporters
prinoe acknowledge
sults, ia that of Man Domingo, upon the annexto any thing deciaive, jrielded to a motion to ad- that they have great fears of hia safety,
and
Porter
to
The
increases,
opposition
ation of which President Grant seems almost to
their
that
ahould he venture
fairs
and
journ.
express
have ataked bia future political history or repu- his chances grow poorer and poorer. It
to tread Spanijh soil he will never reach Madrid
obtained
Fomnei
Mr.
Dec.
21.—Suiatx.
tation. Upon thia question in the Cabinet there
is now said that tho President does not unaoimoua conaeut to forw irded to tha Secreta- •lire. It ia reported publiclv that there la a
ia a diversity of opinion, the result of which may
Manv Italian new asworn league to shoot him.
an
entire favor his confirmation, ami merely nomi- ry and have read port ions of an article in tb«
be its total dismemberment or nearly
"
view with hoatile feeling tba transfer of
papera
Effort
of
Patriot
Daily
beaded,
tbe
to
civil
the
Washington,
relation
In
service,
nate! him from a sense of duty.
change.
the Duke to Spain, and advlae the Duke not to
to bring a reconciliation between the President
pnvment of the public debt, and tbe collection
undertake tba Journey. At Malaga in a street
The Republican party, which has saved and 8umner."
at length,
Mr. Sumner
of the revenue, the "ante diversity of opinion
apoke
waa an effigy of tbe Duke.
of tbe Internal Rev- the Union and abolished slavery, has se- ▼Indicating his whole eourae and appealing to prooeaaion
The
enlargement
prevails.
Another diapatch atatea that manifeetationa
to hia baring alluded to the
hla aaauciates
to a department of the government,
enue
cured a long lease or power by that splenare taking p'aoe all oyer the peninsula against
In Exrcutive aession except in the
strongly recommended by tbe President, is very did record; but it will lose its hold at last, President
Tbe students of the uni«
moat respectful terma. Aa to baring attributed any foreign prince.
obnoxioua to Secretary lioutjpell, for besides the
a b:ld, rrbellioua attitude againat
tbe President, he challeng- Teraitr takrs
curtailing of bia patronage and power, be docs on the publio heart, if it allows itself to bo diahonest motive*oftotbe
tbe Duke. There ia a great aplit in the army
ed every citlaen
republio from one end to
not desire to aee an establishment of that bureau
corrupted by venal ]>oliticinns, and per the other to testify on that point. He had aomo- and there la much difficulty to get a war v«*ael
to that pre-eminence, which gives the idea of
to accompany the commisatonera to the Cortee
taxation and ia thia mits the greed of oflice to supplant faith times criticiied acta of hla aa it waa hia dutj to
of Italy. Several naval officers were imprlapermanency to tbe internal
He
unkindness.
worda
in
of
but
never
in principles. As long as it is led by do,
idea [ think be ia supported by tbe people.
oned for disobeying orders. A non-official comaummoned averr one to tell the President what
l'leasanton hu De.»u spSine* my la at,
is safe. When it is govmission ia going to point out to tbe King of
statesiuen.it
with
then
Senate
Tbe
aaid.
had
he
the
of
proceeded
an<l confirm*! aa Commissioner
tbe true state of tbe country.
pointed
no matter how adroit the
Italy
the
erned
to
increaae
bill
A
butiueaa.
of
colpolitician*,
the
by
regular
Intrrnal Revenue. leaving
position
A
London
the
to
waa
referral
toldiera
disabled
of
dispatch aaya tbe proepecta of
for
the
lector of ittcnuc
thirty-second district, and ablo, its power will be gone.
naion Committee. The Dominican affair waa peace are looking much improved. It ia thought
which ia in New York, t much more profitable
The Democrats in the North Carolina resumed and Mr. Sumner aeverely criticised the in llerlin and in Frankfort that tbe peace basis
position. It may be, that the pnxpect of adproposed by tLe neutrals, with some amendmi w< ion to th« Cabinet has bad auraething to do Senate lack just one of a two third vote, Adminiatration.
ments, will probably soon bis adopted. The miU
with hia appointment to that position. As I and in order to bo successful in their
Hotus.—A petition fror hundreds of work
plan
tanr movements in the Held continue active,
■mmI a abort time since. acting Commission*
ing men of N. Y. waa presented for tbe inoorpo- and the French are
imIlolden
Governor
ot
by
evidently endeavoring to
disposing
er Douglass will not be likely to receire the
aation of emigration araociationa to purchaae
concentrate.
from th« fact, peachment ther propose to throw out a lands of the Creek Indians. A bill relating to
of
Commisaiooer,
appointment
The Prussian plan for tbe reatoration of the
that be is from Pennsylvania, and that as Fortelegraphic communications between the United
couple of Republican Senators, which will States
A
and foreign countries. Recommitted
ney ia from that State and ia dewn for a seat in
dynaaty of Erance ia thus exposed by a
Imperial
them
the
ncvessary majority.
the Cabinet, of course Mr. Douglass would be give
few unimportant matters were introduced, after
German noble of Weatphalia, who writes to tbe
bill oarne up and after a long
precluded, sine* it is not deemed good policy to
Tho democrats had 1343 majority intho whieh the amnesty
and running debato waa postponed until Janu- N. Y. World:
gire two Cabinet appointroeuta to one State.
The Prince Imperial ia to be acknowledged
By present appearances, there will be a number First Pennsylvania senatorial district, ary U. The election committee reported that
of appointiueuts ma<le soon, (Secretary Kobeson which the republicans carried in October, Eggleaton. republican from Ohio, ia not entitled Emperor upon the former abdication of hia fathof the Navy and fish *»f the Stale Department,
Adopted. Tbe bill eitending to er; the Empress named aa regent until the son
A row occurred to a aeat.
over 1000 majority.
and Attorney General Akerman). These three by
alien the aame righta in the navy aa thuee in tbe reaches hia majority, which is fixed for March,
which
in
sixteenth
in
the
district,
Cabinet
at
tbe
to
leave
po- army, aa to notural'nation, was paased. The 1874. l'eaoe with France will be aigned upon
are put down as certain
It is stated quite authoritatively liceman Osborne was badly shot by Rob- death of repreaentative Smith of Iowa waa an- the raxing of tbe (trtifioationa of Mets, Tonl and
an early day.
aoon
term
wbcee
that Senator H'illiama
nounced and tbe Ilouae adjourned.
Verdun. Luxumbourg will be anntxed to
expires, ert Smith.
will succeed Akerman as Attorney General.
Pruaaia and Lorraine, with French Alaaoe, is to
It ia a fact which must be acknowledged, that
be a free Germsn state, of which tbe oldest
a km: kal SKtrn it emu.
Admiral Porter** letter to ex-Secretary
sufficient
are
not
officers
Cabinet
the salaries of
•laughter of tbe Crown Prince will be declared
one Uoyant,
to demand the best talent of the country, and Welles was made publio by
About 3 o'clock, Sunday morning, fire wu Grand Duchess and will be formerly betrothed
a
h*s
been
there
a
former
and
the
within
an ex-paymaster in the navy
quite
discovered in tb« basement of the Academy at to Napoleon IV. Upon the confirmation of the
past year
Secrenumber of declinations for this reason.
clerk, who lost his
through Porter's Exeter, and the building and a portion uf the marriage in 1876, the people of Alaaoe will vote

The most interesting feature at the Capitol the
mat week waa the debate between Senators
max ftoftuii, expreswd to wklely not only
nd Drake. Senator Schurt waa the
Schurt
through the petitioner*, but front all leader of the bolters that aeoeded from the Conami
sure
one,
the
of
truly,
county
<piartera
vention In MiMoari, and which resulted ia givin tho name of humanity. U mav Iw called iog the State to the democracy, and as be deThe thinl member of the boanl sired to justify the position that he took, he eomr An'.
is known to be opposed to tho jail at Al- deavorsd to ar-ue bis ease in the Senate, upon
fred. We know not what o|»inlon Mr. a resolution that be offered asserting that the
time hail come when allnolitical Jisqu&lificationa
Huseey may entertain on this ((articular
oucstion. but this much we fully ltelieve should be removed. The detmte drew a large
tnat he will »lo what he regards to be for crowd to the S*nate, Schurt speaking upon
the interest of the people he re|iresenU. Thursday ami Drake the following day. ( art
liaa established a national reputation aa
the entire county, having an eye—necu- Schurs
an orator, ami upon thia occasion he did justice
liar to his party aad his sect—watchml In
to himself, but it seems to be the general opinion
the public demand. the public
that Drake got the best of the argument, and
ami the cause of huni.-iuitj. Apiin. it l« rather
vanquishes! Mr. Schurt.
u|>not Ink' that #7000, will be
Tbe introduction, or ratner in* attempt 10
new
ihe
of
jail.
on the fimmlation
intn«luce a rrmlution into lb« Senate looking to
the contrary Imi than IIMX), will |iay this Um restoration <«f the Arlington estate upon
which in a national cemetery, will have a ten.
expense.
Hut u fti/ aixl wAmc* litis assumeu -cmii ilency to tlampen the an lor of thoee who have
To been advocating the policy of general ainneaty.
opposition" and "iiUu<m( Mtftanw?"
the conclusion of Senator Drake's speech,
further tho language of your arti- Uiata
at which occwpiel some three hours, he look his
cle. "Il Is admitted that the present jail
final ln*»e of the Senate. To»lar be was swim
Alfred is unsiiital4e"aml 'then* is need of into his new office. Chief Justice cf the Court
the
shall
better acromiuodsitkins." Ilow
of CUiras.
want bo uM-t? "The present piil at Alfred
The receptions at the White House will be inJtaumUUid indeed. aupiratal January 1M. ami the Preaident'a Arat
can he re mink* lied."
As well talk of retaining the Spanish In- evening reception will he about the mnHle of
This
quisition to re|Hihlk<ans of Spain.
January. Mrs. Preen lent Grant will oiumenoe
old shell, a standing rej>n*wh to it* arvhi- afternoon ncrptiona TuewUy, Janaary UHh.
unseemly, We shall soun, therefore, wter apon the brilliant
tfct, damp. ilark.
to tho araAtfi in this city. The different State asaociaami uncouth. has become
tions hare already enteral upon a series of »ocounty and a hye-wurd in the Stat*.
Ajr con- ciahke, which in connection with the receptions
witui no
Tho
will have a tendency to
victs. Th*^ |>etitionors ask for i»o ex- iti'l private
all the evenings of the week, and it
tnvapuit outlay of the people's money monopolise
to intrude anon the
for snch is purjiuse. The commissioner* is srriously e>nte«nplataJ lectures and musihave a«k>|ited no such srhente. Hut we Sabbath evening, by having
cal entertainments.
do need a jail thai shall evince an approGen. Logan has gone to Illinois to 1 ok after
oiatiou of the decent, the humane, the
his interests in regard to the Sroatorship, for it
useful, the rospevtable, ami the economi- Is stat<*l that ex-Gov. Oglesby is ga-'uing friends
cal. t'onvk-U are by sentence de|>rive«l In the legislature. I wonder if the leaves of

••jiaUco'*

a finr to tlx etebUekment of
N»t«1 auiW* at ML Drwrt.
The following appointment! of Pastmasten
fcitt bMB Mde rcemtlv la jmt Kite, David
McFirhixl Bbworth, Cbvln B. Rortn Enatport. A. Rkinner Buckvport, Bamuel 0. Tboraton lklCtat and D. B. Bainard Caatine.
Item.
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A food Mnitr&tioa of th« virtue of a little
amp ami water, ia |Im altered eowlitiua 1/ the
city atrert lighta.—Not te be nabtet* by the

afan excitement via created Slomlar
*
ia the vicinity of the "Ship Yard, by
tbe ipimnoc* ot a large ■umber of poliae ia
that elaaaio locality. The rtj marahala of this
city, of Haco, ami Dow. N. U.. beading a detachment of police fumed tha artnjr of iavaaioo.
Mii; were tbe o.tumeeU of tbo demesne of
Water street ami the surrounding neighborhood
as to the parpoer of th« warlike array, aa the
d&orra were
stag Liberty Square,
Hill >t, ami Parana'a Late and tha neighbor*
inn alley*. On* thought "a big dog hunt »aa
ooiniog off," aa tbe cara are thick in that neighhorhuodt another b*m1 "they an looking for
whieky «tillsbat all queriee were emlrd when
■■aaa of tbe oAssre antHXiocrd to tucmberi of
the crowd, that Uo force were after a chap by
the name of George Reynold*, mJimi William
Pay ton. who had just got oat of tbe New Hatnpahira State pruou, and after comndtting nuiuer-

Quite

ternoon

picketed

HW» Leetie Combination Troop*." atreot r»<n«
mir^mi M>«>re kaa prvduced "Cihlrr the Uw
light" in Am etyle the p*«t week.—W« way nfr««i Twkt; «a (IridMi
p*et eteiling
t»> oar
<147.—W« mow moarf "bo# pualtioea"
ia
ynang fw»»ple who woul 1 like to be proAeieot
the fancy ia—1. A new theatrical »«••**
in the Arid; for particular* call at Joe Cc&o'a.
om robberies ia Dover (X. U.) aad vicinity,
-TV I ia Leelie troape bu«tni up Wedaeoday
While
waa supposed to ho hiding ia Btddeford.
with "ury a n4" awl flTO attackMli tm
Hw the erarch waa going on. Officer Pike thought
waa (fch>L
A
compntmm
property.
lie
a new manager. ha «gaid go to tbo 8.4o train for lhwtoa.
<*>iupan/ needa weeding awl
Constable Hall, and lackiThere ia bintiioait ability ia it to make owe ef the waa accompanied by
about to step aboard
bret traveling theatre etmnaniea going.—The ly they too ml him just
with a nice little bandit ho bad atolen
tbe
leotareby Irt. Mr. Wamo Wedoeoday evening fromtrain,
the booaa of Patrick Beat, in Pieraon'a
That thb waa the third
waa aa admirable owe.
he had been flopping f .r a few
time he ha* been engaged for a Biddeftrd au- Lvte, where
It seems Reynolds stopped laat Satdience, Miftcieatly a Meeting their appreciation of days past.
at the Police Station, where it waa
hia merit. Nest Wtdncwlay evcaiag Ree. Mr. urday night
that he ha>i aome acara on bia forehead,
Murray apeaka. Va have never heard him bat noticed
aatd he had been
hia repatatiea ia food ard ha ranks with the but on being questioned bo
hurt by a railroad accident. Hurxlajr he went
big lecturer* at a Wig prtoo, I10U,—The U. H.
a
aad by pleading potarty, fot
Fire awl Mariaa laaaiaaaa Company of Balti- to Heat booaa,
He repaid
fooil and lodging fjr a day or two.
more hi whiah tammy haraahunte are inaared.
from the
haa gone where the woodbine twineth, or ia his kiodneee Monday, by stealing
a
bed
booaa three dreaaea. two ahawla,
quilt and
other worda haa panned aaU
When broaght to the ■ tat ion
a pair of boots.
TUa Jucuu adtartiaera offer attraction* for he attempted Is destroy a letter by tsaring It to
C1»rle»«aa MM u~hy. F. A. Day and Leigh- pieeea; hat the pieoee were panted on a sheet of
Both window gtaae ami thoa
too awl Goodwin hath oa Mate etmt.
pseeerved. It waa a<lArm* make a epeciali^j of Am draaa gmmk aad drewaed to an accomplice in Dover, ami threatahawia whiah raniaflma #10 te #30". They ened onlem $6 waa immediately sent him, to
inform the Itover city marshal where their etolare wide awaho m#a aad «Mi giro a largo teock
uxl tew pricea. Or if jwa nat a aewing ma- pnU were secreted. It cave a regular "price
chine, the very beat kiwi, eall ea W. W. Man- cwirrnt" of the "pnnlncto of hie industry."
in Shae'a Rloek. or F. H Uodaioa oa Factory Thia will leal to the arrant of his "ptL" News
lalawl. K. V. PUnbun haa haadaaaaoi/ Attrd of the arraet was tranerail ted to the beaiagiag
te ha oalted "Boflin'a
ui> hit atora. whiah
army at tbe "Ship Tafd," and they returned to
lie tbo »t.it ton to "intorvitw" the
». w'." aad the effpet ia an pteaaing.
prisoner.
•Ink ia walehe«, Jewatey, paeteeiaala an I book', •'Jtow are oar brows boaad with vletorioas
wreaths.
each department beiag very oamaiate. There
Imlad anas hang up fUr monuraeuU,
ara aa taaay articlea and aaoh a largo aMort- Our
<hir (Uri alarum's ehanrwt to m«erjr atttlnp,
U
aboat
what
me«it that i«e eaa lad Ju»t
Our dnaitfidiuitlMs l 4ail(tiiful WMsaraa.
wanted. Twambley & Oeavep. ia thia cily, R. Oriia visaued war has smuoUivd feu wriakled
frMl ~
K. Twambley, 1 Son awl C. Twambley k .Sua.
in Mmm, dealer* ia watchca awl iewelrr, have a
A meeting of the corporators of the 8aco
ia a trvwt
very Urge atoeh and aaeaa te aril. It
River Railroad was held at the Municipal Court
In rill at either of theao te>rr* aad oee the rich Room, in liid lrford, last Tuesday, IVc. 'JOth,
thing* there dmplared.
Tbe object waa to see what action would be takFall*. aiwaya keerie a heavy en in regard to baikiing on their ehiartrr, aa the
Windward at
a lock eepeeially lor the htiklaya, and he ia oa time hail arrived when the road shoull be
pushtime aa avaaL
ed forward or tbo oharter surrendered, as other
were contemplating asking for charters
A little frUow about twelve yr\r* of age, the parties
turning up tbe valley.
a<>n of Mr. W. R. UeoMtu. attending im of th«
The minting waa called to order bj J. E. Butf\ne atrrrt ackoola, while jumping in the achacl
ike frua<*n ler, eaq. Hon. EL II. Binka w« chosen chairon
fill
lAtrovoo,
Mufltj
j4i>l
U't J. E. Butler, sb|., Hacretary. Jamn
ground breaking a leg. He waa removed to hia min.
W. Rcatte, J. H. Bornham, T. H. Hubbard, 8.
borne 14 Pool afreet, wl ia doing well.
K. Hamilton and Marco* Wa<**i were chosen
Mr. Riwinl (Wy Iwt Saturday brought associate corporators. J. H. Burnham, T. II.
from Canada 5(060 |b* of prime buttrr. Duty Cole, J. E. Hutler, Jason \V. llettty anl J. G.
Mi freight chargea <m the lot were 01'H. Thia l*rrrlng were chosen a committee to pnp*e at
arvl other ahlpmenta to he made, will we hope a fulnK meeting names of pvrtica u aaniciate
lower the price of thta table luiury In our marIn onler to acci>mm<*late some of
owperators
ket a.
the corporators who reside in S»co an l who
at this meetto tie
We»)ne»lay afternoon Mr. Joseph Ltvigne a* found it inconvenientbest to preheat
forego auy definite
siatant baggage maater hail hia foot aevertly ing. it was thought
action on matten of acacnt till an *ljourued
crumbed bjr a barrel of ail falliug apwu it
meeting. In order to expedite business at the
Mr. George DrtrU, haa temporarily taken next meeting it was proposed to appoint a comcharge of the Sail! van at. Orainiaar School, mittee to present topica for discussion. J. E.
during the itinera of the Principal, Mr. Thomaa Butler, R. P. Tapley and T. II. Ilnbbard wart
II. Emery.
appoint**! aakl oommittee. At so large a nunib»r were present it waa thought be*t to have an
At Ike 3d CoogM cknreb, the Paator will, br
interchange of views on matters pcrUiuing to
request, repeat hia aermon on the "Pilgriia Fa- the
propped road. A paper wm read from
ther*," next Sabbath A. M. Ia the P. M., the
Hun. Jaha A. Poor of Portland, explaining the
■ubject will ba "Cbriatmaa."
meaning of the petition to be presented to the
The York Evangelical Convention commenced Legislature fur permission to change the route
lt» waaioa aa per notice in laat week'a Jockmal, of the Portland and Rutland railroad, with a
The branch to Haco, and asking if some arrangeat the Free Baptiat charch, Wed new la f.
morning aeaaion waa occupied with devotiooal nirwt mutually beneficial oould Dot be eotered
of
the into between
"Source
of
esrroiaaa and the diacuaaion
parties interested in the proposal
Lilb and Power of the Cbaroh, Ita Sufficiency roads. Allan llaynes, eaq.t of Portland, one of
at
2
On
and Availability."
reaaeembliag
p. the original corporators of the Portland and
m., thia aubject waa atill pending, on which re- Rutland railroad was present, and was invited
marka were made by Br. Witham. Permanent to addreaa the meeting. Ila explain*! at some
organisation waa at thia point effected by the length the object of the road, and urged unitjr of
electioa of Or. E. Worth aa Preaideut, and Br. action. Notice waa given that parties in BuxO. M. Coaaena aa Secretary. The eubiect "The ton and llollis intended to apply to the LegislaCltiina of Ood'a Word," waa introduced fur ture for a charter for a nial from the line of
diacuaaion, Br. Emerain making the Irst re- th« Portland and Rochester mad to llonny Eaintrka, ia which he favored ita thorough atudy g'e, and deaircd to have the &%co River road loIn aabbatb echooi and in the home circle. The cate! so as to giv* them an opportunity to build
President then raiaed the enquiry, "When ahall under its charter. If no arrangement oould be
(he Bible be read, the aewapapera and maga* made with any of the contemplated roads they
Br. Lord intended to build a road themselves next rumsinea hating » much of the deid ?"
preaohiag directly mer If a charter could be obtatned. Among
apoke and favored the
Br. Stevena then brought for- other mated proposal for the Saco River road is
from lite Bible.
ward a variety of the copied of the Bible aa pub- owe commencing on Factory Island, tUoo, runliahtd bv the Americaa Bible Society, and ao- ning through Btddeford to Ooolwtn's Mills,
nounoed that ia hia advanced age when b- -jukl thence to Pord'a Crmaing, passing Limerick, to
No preference has as yet been
no longer declare the wo«d of Uod ka he uawl to Madison, N. H.
from the pulpit, ka delighted in aoattrring it openly expressed for anjr particular route. The
with hia handa.
meeting waa qaito large, and an unusual inTb« "Sal>l>ath Softool"" «u utra uin up ai»i terest shown in the matter of building the ruad.
*'lta Deaign a*! Importance" waa dwelt upon We have never attended a meeting in this citv
by Dr. Worth aad its affirmative aspect waa where so much public spirit waa manifest*!.
war ml? act forth.
Quito a number of cititena besides corporators
Qoaiifoutioaa fnr S. S. Teaohers were thru were present and seemei alive to the necessity
art forth t>» l)r. Frink un«ler the bead* of "Aai> of building the road. This matter of building
"
nation, Piety an-l Love fur TnckinK
the road is one In which ever/ buair«M man in
"The Concert" waa than diMaaaed hj Br. the two places ia personally interested, ami they
Lint, he taking (round agtitul the employment should show by their presence at the next meet,
of theatrical performance* that furnish no alucU ing of the corporators, which will be held next
<1 at >n of tkriptata
Kriday evening, at the Municipal Court Room
Dr. Wetherbee enquired if Br. Lut would in Diddeford, that they are ready to second any
diafavor aajr effort afar entertainment.
action avd corporators may pmpi**, looking
lira, ilay ward, Teuney, EiMram, ami Veo- towards building the 8aco River lUilruad.
nun thew added a few words enloniog the
We copy the above from the Democr»t'i reapaakor. Ad)oaraed at 4.43.
adding that the interest manifested t>v tb«
Met at 7 P. M., at whieh time a promise port,
Bro. Oitaa de- corporators and the eitisens alio cIuumxiI to
whieh
Afar
held.
waa
meeting
lm-rH a wrw«o from Luke 6:4—"Launch out
in, waa y+rr gratifying to the fhenlii of

ou^t

fltj

plaaof

i•

into the derp."
At tf A. M. Thurwlay, prayer meeting wait
On re*main£
hrM, leil by Bnv Iturroogha
the rvgular boaiueaa of the laertiug, the paator*
at North Berwick were appoiutcd to arranjp
far tha oeit meeting of the Amoriation, both
m to tiiaa arxl
place. TSe subject ot "S. S.
Literature waa then Jia'ii—I. tiro Coatee*
leading ia advooating reform in weeding out
fktitioue atoriea, and Mluwni bjr Bro. II tv ward
The subllm. Yeoman and Bra Wetherbee.
ject of "Perwmal Coaaa'ration. Meaning an i1
Me inure of," waa di«rimd by Bro. Gate*.
Th»n foliowetl Bro. Witham on "Motive* to
Personal tVaaaeratton." lie dwelt on seeeral
motive*. among which were «alV«jr, prospect,
llm. T com an then ptew-atand Uli.ry of (1»1.
e»l the theme of "Results of tVmaal Consecration," and dwelt on the following aa prominent
results: lit. It will honor and glorify Goil; 21,
It will increase oar own happinrw; id, It will
incroaaeoar uaefhlnen*; 4th, It will prove a
Wetherbee then proji import to beaten. Bra
senlrd tha theme of "llow to Win Koala." lie
the awl; _M, Conftralae
of
The
epoke of, let.
il-nce in the meana with eipretation of aucccw.
The time foe the a*>rwiag annion not being <|aits
eihaufttol. Brethren follows! with preaentatitm
of thought connect*"I with what bed preceded,
aa fiJIowa : Boyd, Tenaey, Bey n ton and Emer>
jam.
Bm. L >rl cloaej tha atwaioa with prayer.

Adjourned.

Thar*lay,

2

r.

M.—Bra.

outer

owttm

Uro. Haywanl prmat«l tbe aubjuet,
pn*w.
*'Kutbu«iaata in Cbrtat'a arrriM raaaooable and
I
|U r.- ii. met*.|o| Ml in»«-ll't
rhririianil;. Brother lluhWrl fotlow^l on tkvo
11'»«-»<mn, "Knthusiaiua in Chriat> aerrie*—
»h"«H all ehriatiane
it 7"
II* farored
glowing enthusiasm. Uro. Tenney follow*! in
••
|»rr*nlin* iKe Mrth.nl of ptratiMlljr mainlie rwrnttaming Christian KnthwiMm."
mrn<l*l constant Uekiag to Christ. Volunteer*
then fallowed on tbe mm auhjeet. m MVws :
Rm*. Ttvinan, Kmmnti,
Burrow*,
fouacau. Witbam, Pood, Lane *ivl Butluek. A
I
committer wm appoint* m County rtatiatiee*
Pre* lUntist; Knrr«n,
m follows—Witbam,
Congr»gat tonal iat; I'oowM, Mrth«.li«t; Line
Calvin B iptist; Alger. Eiiiwopul; Bullock. K.
J1 iptiat. Thin committer to Mml to rrpurt
upon tncK fieta a*, number of member* of
chireli; number of congregation; irluite number of people within proeiaotaof parish or town
not attending any ebureb.
The pnwire a pew oar adeerttoiag column* la
no knU tbat we art compelled to 1mm a
aupplrmeot, or ftoa intrench < n tbe *p ve due aabNtwi aail vtW reading matter «UI
.- riben
be fonnd thereon.
•-

■Imp

the rond, and
better and

more

bop#
enterprising days
is but

we

a

beginning of
for our two

eitien, which mu*t nfcdise soon, if they «Jo uot
•Iniwlv, that nowadays the do-nothing |s>licr is

jmltcy f«r may community, that ootij(fuca not wait oa sloth, arvl that io the
race for trade and em pile only tbe <lo-somethings succeed. Tbe meeting to-night will dis-

»

death

merce

tbe different routes feasible, and the friends
of any pn po«ed n»«te are invited to he present
where opportunity w.ll be given fur all to give

cuss

their views.

TSe RVn Sirajmni Stesmer Engine Co. ask
the la<lies of Bidd< fori to a.«sist them in furnishing tbe Utiles for their Im-pirtr, at City Hall,
Jsny. A, 1H71. Tbe hall will be >peti at two
o'clock on tbe *Aerno<<n of tbe tith, for the reception of such articles as tbe ladies will contribute. Let tbe aid be generous. Tbere will be
grab-bag*, a ring cake, aitd a lurrel of flour, to
be given to tbe foreman of the Engine Co. in
either lliddeford or Haoo, receiving the most
votes, in addition to tbe other numerous attractions of tbe Mcason.
It b ro morel about town that a certain shieab
m tkee of this city by tbe n ime of
vi>oJel with a factory girl last'Stturday for
pirts unknown. The vilUin lei*es a wife and
several children io destitute circumsUoces.
The above item which
of Mot. i{5,

was

appetrel

ban led in

by

a

in this paper
gentleman not

We have recently
upon tbe «t*tf of this paper.
learned that tbe person referred to, Mr. Waterhouse, is one of our citiiena and as far as be is

concerned, tbere ts no truth whatever in the
[En. JontXAL.]
rumor, and we believe iL

Notice baa bern git en by Franklin M. Drew,
of State, that a hairing of tbc pwtitiun of
for Cornelma Fljnn, mentioned in Uat
oeuu, will ba given at Augusta, ou Tucsdsjr
l>ac. 27th at 4 o'clock P. M.

Stey

Jtnlon

PitUCS Cnl'M—MWM J WO* JgLLBON—
Hstunlay, Deo. 17. Tbis morning the wheels
of Ju«t*«at ft rat o»ot«*1 a little alowly, b«i a
little lubrication waaal tbeni to apmlilj grind
fast ami surely. J unea GUIen waa the Brat
name iwritol uo the roll of tboar who were offered a chance to aid la tb« defragment of the
county wyaawa Jam** ia usually a «juiet, uniKtntalioai met of a man, but "inspiring, bold
John Darieyooen" had eauaed him lo capar aad
frisk abuat the night before, in a m utner not at
all beromiBg a eta id IWoaily man. Ho aaid be
eulfrrad with a "jumping toothache,"
The new road from tbe Depot to tbe llollia fteqnantjj
aad that while mitlrring under me of theaa atroad to receiving a laagu amount of travel
tacks, he waa tcmporarile "out of head." and
Mr. ft. W. fttadall baa brokra groaad %r a in hia lefence reminded the Judge that «t«n
new k«M on Mala at. opposite Harrtj.
Billy Sbahcepeare bad a*»l
Mr. Georgn W. Ooo>lbcbere ia rajueatad to re.
"Tkm su tmr j H pbllnauplisr
id
Me
won
if
be
TWI eowht sodsrs Um loottmotm paUsoU?"
le<arl
iaawAaMy,
turn la Bid
alitu.
Bat Ilia Honor although allowing that bo
bia m<rth*r
An a'araa of Ire at MS P. M. Wedacaday might have bail n bad tootbneba, saw na naocabaa
ban
of
aitj for J antes consuming so mnob of Urn arnight. wm aa—iii by tbe burning
*. Ba- dent to daadeu tba pain, ami ftnod him IS and
king tag to Mr. Simoa M. Blake, m Blaa
ai toe tbe barm,valued at about f 10U0. 20 toaa of
Michael MrNanuy when bia name waa calltd
a quanbay, 4 carriage* a boroeaad beifcr, aad
Mr. Blake raw with the pride of a Preach Oeaeral ratity of farm prod ace wti bo— mil.
tba creaa of tba Legion of lloaor. but
kaa aa laaaraaaa of 9 400, oa tbe property, la oatriag
•
bow are tba mighty fallen t wbea Mlebnal
Mm Pbeaix, (V of Brooklya, at tbe owe of J. alaa
M. Ouodwia emj. Tbe Ire wm probably of l»- beard tba charge, "drunk and diankri;," bo
druopal Uka a fragile fit; war under tba too ar-

oaadiary origin.

salvage of 25 per cent. of tbe Tfclue of ftll med
and M14pw eent. of tbe ralut of tbo vessel,
if abe is got off all right The revel and cargo
to bo delivered at INwtlaad. TIm oargo ie carried
■tor*."
ashore, conveyed over the hillock of sand.tbenoe
Daniel Clark, the next UaUhtuW apnlieaat to Wells river, where ninoetti load it far Port*
for anrj at the door of jartice, waa charged land. Capt. Clear re aared 4ft tone of the cargo
with aa uncommon "drank and diaorderly" to daring the tret day'e operations* The vmael
has settled some fifteen (bet la the auid, bat it
which be plead "not guilty." Dot the
daaoa brought forward prevail conclusively that «m thought aha might bo got off yesterday,

Daniel waa "guilty," ao he wu lined 93 and
loan scawicK.
eoeta, while "The biff runnd teara ooaraed ooe
Last Thursday night burglara broke into the
another down hia innocent noaa In plteooa
North Berwick bank and etote about §8000 in
ahaaa.**
bill*, and negotiable stocks. Tbejr also
Loaia duff, while on a "tour of obatuatloa" specie
stole a bores, the beet in town, belonging to
wh uid to have made an nmuK upon Mary
Samuel Buffitn ft Co., a buggy belonging to
Sbelaa, but it proved to be a oaae af "six oae William TibbcU, end a harness. A boat #3400
waa
he
ao
a
aad
half
the
doseo
other,"
way,
of the etolen property in gold, billa, and stampe,
dieeharged.
belonged to the bank. Mr. <2. H. 8uow loeea
oa
aaaaalt
aa
with
Richer
waa
charged
Henry
94000 in eonpon bonda and f1684 In U. 8.
Police officer Smith, bat the charge waa not
bonds, bdooging to various priratr individual*.
maintained, and be waa discharged.
Mr. William Hill, known aa "Friend Hill," la
Oae caae of laroeay waa continued. Tuesday
the heaviest owner in the bank, and holdi about
Dee. 19, Leonarl Welch, aad hla wife Ana
860,000 of its stock. The bank kin a email
Welch, were charged with drunkenneae and dia- wooden
building standing alone, and no watch
order. It aeema that Leonard and Ana were
waa kept, ao that tbo robbery waa not discovered
discharged from the county Jail, Saturday, and ontiljtbe cashier, Mr. Haseey, opened the bank
'-gobbled" bv the police Monday, ao the Judge Friday morning. Tbo outer and inner doore of
gave them 60 daya at Alfred.
the safe were both broken open by meace of ateel
Kldeu Davie, a gay and frisky Lyman boy,
and iron wedges. Tbeae were left, aad are like
came to the city with a load of produce, and
thoae left after the attempt on the South Bercould not be content anleaa he uacd a portion of
wick bank last year. The burglara luod no
hia receipta to "aee the elephant" lie had a
though a free waa found laid from
gunpowder,
tolerably food peep thia morning, for $3 and the bank dour* to the safe. Tbe windows were

eoeta.

Tbe robbers
curtained witb black cambric.
over-hauled all tbe papers In tbe bank, but do*

aaoo.

By aa oversight a $1000
Quite an iatoreatiog little epia.de occurred la atroyeed nothing.
Saco, Taeailay afternoon. Aa the carriage ooo- government bond waa left untouched. Two
taiaiag the biuxl with the Ida Lealie combination previooa attempts have been made at robbing
Troupe, waa paaaing along one of the principal the bank before. Copies of Oerman andaaother
aa
atrreta, the byataudem were amused at aeeing New York pipers of Nept, 23, aa well
after a abort tustie, an obnoxious member of the empty whiskey Iwk with a New York mark,
band pitched headforemost into the aluahinff were left behind, from which it would seem tbe
Tbe loss to
etreet. The fellow picked himself up aa<l got robbers were New York Oerman*.
lots the carriage again to meet the aame calami- the bank will in no way effect ita usual business.
ty. Even imperturbale Job couldn't stand this, Tbe borae and carriage waa reoorered Tuesday
ao the man of manic ran al'Migi«Je of the car- at Gnat fall*. In a stable there, and it waa
riage dealing blows here, their and everywhere thought one of tbe roblwni had been traced there,
with hia instrument of aound, and hia blow* while another waa supposed to have gone to

TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES'.

MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF GOODS.
SUITABLE FOR

I met him

"You

on

are a

the rtvar and to him I did say

stanger In the river, and yoa 1

to keep."
Can jr. a think how It

felt?

lie engaged

a

load of

pleated

am

him and how

Heading, and

had

going

wall he

Just began

to |i«d.
When a storm did arise, ami from the east it blowedi
When he a« a eaptala, ao brave aad ao bold,
Waa oat watching the voaaal, be caught a aaddan
ould.

a

quick,

week ago

sick.

to-day,

4(11,

brought home very

ftlco<l«, who to him

At htxn« bo m«t hU
And among them

was

tu

hi*

«M

rery

aim who him did try to

lie talked awhile with then, but teemed almost
■ML

And when the doctor oarae he aald the ferer had af
focted hi* brain.
From that time he took to hU bed, and ere three
day* were pawed,
I wa* suddenly eallod to nee him breath* hU last,
1 thought he had ohanged, ami before the word wa*
giren,
lie had *uddenly parted from life we trust he Is
la llearen.

He had f-Mowed the *eas r»r fbrty rear* la*t past.
he came home to ale
we hare thli consolation
at lait,
Methlak* I aee him now npoa the quarter-deek,
A* when 1 *aw him la*t beAire he waa taken ilok.

And

Weep not, bereared friend*, methlnks I bear him

■ay.
Time die* like

a wearer'* shuttle, you will soon pa**
this w*v.
Pur surely this U eertaln, death we cannot than.
And If we follow In his luvtete)* we (hall lea re
nothlnx undone.
We (hall tola* him at oar meeting* and at erenlng

ForwKatl kome you would always And him there,
lie ha* left a rellgfousfkmlly, nnratwrinr eleren,
We trust they will all meet together In llearen.
V. D. C.

Last Thursday erenlng, the Niagara Engine
,Co., with quite a number of iuritdl guests, met
at the Niagara Hall, to rat that "mammoth
pie," disposed of at the V. W. Baptist tea-party
The pie was "mangled" by
of last week.
Mcesrs. 0. B. Ch.v I bourne and Manson Searey,
and after it was dispoeed of speeches were made
by a number of gentlemen present.

inclcdino a srunroiD lot or

IMS' Willi WATCHES 1KB CHINS,
Can bo SSeon and Purchased at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES t
.1

'•

THE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

A

Rct. Charles H. Webber, whom we apoke of
in the Jorftx.iL of lint week, m about to tftke
the putorate of the 8torer St. Biptiat aocietjr,
ia a gr* luate of the New llaapahire Theological
Institution.
Mamhall Pieree, Elwin II. Smith, Jonenh
anl other*, will present ft petition ftt the
next raioo of the Legiidature, that thejr majr
form ft company under the name of the "8mo
Company" for the puipnse of
furnishing pure wftter for the citjr of iUco.

llirly

Water-Huppijr
lecturer,

luMrued to by ft Urge audienoe, but the
closest Attention mm nwvirv, to enable one to
undervtand iD'l follow the lecturer. We think
from l>r. Lord's great number of subjects • lecture tuight biivv been ch<«eu of more interval
to the generality of cur lecture-goers. One
tiling sboaM lie spokcu of, uhI tl>%t u, the noise
which wan created by a large number of gentlemen leaving the hi I' bcciuse cf an alarm of fire,
We ippreciate the anxiety' f property owners,
ami tb«Mo who had left their homes unetml for
to oome to the lecture, but If it wai necessary
for some to leave the hall it seems to as, this
departure and return could have been made
with far leas noiaa.
»v<

Dr. Hebbard ia lecturing in thia place this
week and thinks of noon returning to Diddeford, where he lectured »ery successfully for
about thrrv weeka.
S<>a>e very important change have been mule
The
at Old Orchajd within the put few week*.
"Montreal" and "Rusee!!" houses do longer
occupy their positions upon the hill, they have
"gathered up their obi Uioen" and Uketi a
"morning walk" to the lleach, awl have been
very tastily located between the "Qorham" ami
"Adam*" houses, front inn the water. Tbese
buil ling* wrre moved by Mr. George II. Wilson
of Methurn, Mass. in the abort space of twrntyfour daft. And the wondcrftil part of it is that
all the chimneys, brick oveoa and furnsora vera
moved with the buildings without displacing a
single brick or cracking an inch of plastrr, and
during tbe moving botb houses were occupied,
and no ooe found inconvenience in attending
to all household dutiea, cooking Stc. Mr. Will
aon ia certainly a ocmplete workman and la
well worthy of tbe high reputation be bears.
His nrfes wh w low that it waa expected be
woaid he a loser, bat it proved otherwise to the
utter astonishment of Mr. Seavey, who sari Mr.
Wilson saved him at least 9600 by his akdl and

good management

building

progmsing
This week Mr, Hill will
at a marvellous rate
complete the framing, raising, boarding and
abingling of tbe entire building, besides a large
Tbe "Ocwun House"

ia

Chroniclt.

On tho

subject of the r«|»eal of the In-

Ways and Means Committer stand fivo against to four for, tho
pro}>osition.

come

ija

.Yew •liirratinrmmtM.

CABIJG SCREW WIRE
BOOTS AND 3H0ES.

feataoad with ft aerew wlra. 8aparlor la
aawad or paggad.
Every pair warrsaM aat ta Hp.
lot
run HALK BY ALL DRALKR8.

Bottom*

RICH,

of ioside work. Tbe sills are continued
NO CAPITALIST IS TOO
out past the extreme end of tbe eil, and splioed
NO PARMER IS TOO POOR,
for the large addition to be built when d*.
ready
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POOR
tbe
Ocean
cidad upon. When completed,
la bajr aa Karth CIm, tkkk la a nMMN fc» Um water
House" will ba ooe of th« largest and beat built claatt
or
(Wlrj. and plana wtlfcM nwk of afl.rtrll
am side bouara on this Continent, and it ia a suf- and aaar, la Wwn aad la th* eoaatrj, a (faapW aaaaa tar
of
lh»
ta
the
suocwftil
for
mwMIi(,
taut, a aaalatahlt |dnit cS nil,
ficient guarantee
completion
a«»Ut, dmmw aad haakh. Moa II to |U
the building, that Mr. D. D. Hill is tbe Builder.
.M hr Ctraahr M
V
Tberalaa set of very large <k uble doors bo>
tween tbe Muskvrwxa and Dining room and
1 " * Of
when these are opened there Is comfortable ma
for a msII promenada oooorrt party of two
CO.,
thousand and ftty four people ! t Mr. Hill baa
also commenced framing for a large French
roof aUble and carriage house. Wbeu tbe Rev.
Moarox,
Mr. Nason remarked id bis lecture that "8aco
«
u
ia four hundred years behind tbe times" ba

Earth Closet

jy

Tbsrs win ba a Christmas celebration at tbe
Metbtslist Cbureb, North Parish, an Saturday
evening. Deo. '24th, at 6) o'clock. Exercises
to consist of Colloquies, Ifcbloauxa, Muaie and
Hnsoobaa. Literary axsraiats under diraotieu of
Mr. Alfred Emery. Music under direction of
Mr. Jamea II. Knowlton. Two treaa will diaAdmimi—, adalls 9ft
pans* valuable fruit.
cents, children 1ft oeuta.
«W&

Capt R. CUavea of Kennebuak baa taken I be
contract of removing tbe earn of tbo Engl ah

tfenmer

Clotilda

aakrv

on

Walla beacb, at

n

t 3 J£

OFFICE
Phmjii,

J>aif

&

a

(r«»t Tiritty of

Pump Work, Tin, Copper and Sheet

HOLIDAY TRADE

Twambley's

JEWELRY

ESTABLISHMENT,

MO. 30 FACTOR! ISLAND. SACO.
Useful

as

well

as

an

n

Ornamental Present,

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO CALL AND EXAMINE.

ENGRAVED UPON FANCY AND SINGLE PIECES OF SILVER.

dlS

GOODS SHOWN
BUUiefmr* Mve$ UtemenU.

OHBERTULLT.
JMtetUaneonn.

BATE TOD BE E.I TO 8KB TUB LI0.1!
If DOt, Ball At MM ftt

Frost's

Rug Store!

MO. BERWICK HATIOIfAL BAFT

PROCLAMATION
-TO-

Citizens of York Counly

vicinity I
NEW FALL GOODS
and

therein.

FOR 1870 I

SAMUEL DOWNIBO, tata sf Ks—rbankpert. In »as*d.
FMltloa tar pmOata of *M piwiaiil b7 brad Uantaf,
named eieewter tbrrwla.
TilBO DORR TBIPP, lata «f laaa, deeaaad PetiUaa
l< probata of will prieeatad by John C. Dradbary, aaaMd
eaeaalor ibereta.
THOMAS JBNKIN8, tata at laaa, tumil. Petlltaa
for |*4ieie of will prteeatad by Hmjasdn IL LaarM,
aaaMd eiiaNw iherria.
J AMn NKWBL'BT, lata ef Branetmnkport, deceased,
PwttUn tar probata of wllf iwraenUd by Marah J. Newbary,

MORE BRILLIANT THAN EVER I
Free Exhibition
-AT-

J. J. Woodward's,

11ABBIKT N. BLAMDKLL, lata af Bia.kaak, da.
eeaaed. Petition br pnbata af win perasnlad by B*aK
■la IL Jonoe, et al, named r locator* tbrrela.
ABM BR TIIINO, tata ef Watettormigh. Imianl.
rim sasiaat pnaeotad tar aBuwaace by Abaer Barbaak,

Falls, N. H.,

Groat

Where

CMtaUr.

can

be found fl*«*

mo*! extensive assortment

ANNIR P KM MOMS, minor child of Jaarph bm
14., laU> "f Ljnun, dteaaanl. Vcuod acmaiii prcaaotrd
h* il^im by John Rabarla, Inr iwkIIh.
HARKirr A. M A XWBLL, minor child V l.jnu Mai-

Foreign
Jewelry.
Watches, Clocks,

of American and

Silver and Plated Tah'~
Ware, Tahle and Focl»«*t
Cutlery, Khenrs, Hcisiori

Razors, Spectaclesani
Eye Glasses, Fort Me»»naies, Traveling and Shopping Bag*, (new and beartiftil pattern*,) Albums
Port Folios, Work Boi< «,
and Dressing Cases,Coat**,
Brushes, and Rich Fane?
and

JOIIN HCBBABD Jr., tela of BUdafaol, daeaaaad.
{■wJtlon far ilVirinn «f iwwmI Willi priaialid by AL
beroaa F. Hubbard, Ma »Uo»
LUTI IKK C. PKHRT, Uf of BMW, drcratld. PrtHlnn
far allowance qf parauaal aMaia, (imi»M by TbMtha
Parry, bla »H«i»
PRLTtAII P. ANDRRWB, Ma af Baflan, i—i
Pnllfem t* tilMinro of prraaual aauu, fwmal by
Nancy Aialrm, bia widow.
MAPKRTT W. BOWDBN, tela af Tort, daraaaad. Petition (»r allowance of prraaaal aetata, |««ar(itrd l.y
Painclla A Bowitan, hl« wxtow.
OLIVt.K TKACY, tela of HaUla. Oaonwrnl Rfara o|
triilrf hr wxryliiw by llarpnf
amlfaawat uf
Tracy, bla widow.
LAURA I. RANDALL, atfaarablld « RMpbalrt RaadaR.
labafUwitek.fawrt. Petition far llemaa la atM aad
oonrej raal ratal* al pablte ar prteala Mb, and larrat pre
tndi, (WW by Jim kiywiri, brr (want Ian
IIUMPHRRr ATKINSON, UU af Bait an, draraa. d
P^lilo.1 fur lloanaa la aril and eaarwy rial (Mala, al (mbllc
ar prlrala aala. la pay Mb, prawnted by Juarpb 0. Deer
in#, administrator.
A MO* R HANSON, at. ate. minorchUt<««i af Nathan
W. Ilaamn. lata al Lymaa, daaaaaad. Nklai far ttoaaae
U adl aad ennrry raal male al pnrala aate, and laffd
prucaadi, pnataud by Oearye H. btwlw, iMr |aar4 tea,
KDWIN SMITH, minor child «f Bdwln Smith, late of
KannrtNMikpwt. darraard IVtiilaai far lleraar In aril and
oanrry re«l wl«f al |*abl>* ar an rata Mia, aad Inrrat pra
aaada, pimali A by TVdare Tbuaapanw, bla (aardlaa.
RMMA II SMITH,M ate. minor ehlMrea af Irery
Smith, law nf Kennrtmnk, iWwl Patltl <i far Naiai
la M l and ow>*ry real reUle, at |wMi| or |«1rat* aate, and
lavaat prgomda, prrarntrd by Carullna T. Mill, IMr

fmardlaa.

Goods that
the State

be round i«t
vicinity, and

can

or

it Is furthermore
that the above
chased at
er

than of

places.

conceiW

be purmuch lo>

can

prices

•

parties inlarfr.

We solicit a call frta errr*-

bodjr, whether wlnkiRf
ckaie

or

te

|*i<r«

aet, and will e«4nn

to coavlar* all that we caa n. •!

will 4a all

we

praelalai

l

hr«»««

CLARA P. MKBRILUet al.mlmr ablldrra nf Daatel alaioat la eaaataat receipt +*
Ilium la aril
Mm III. tela af taon, drraawd Pautlan
Mi tan ray raal rauta, al prlrala aate, la pay debu, prt- aew geoda ai they appear la
aaaiad by Kbaa II. C. Bradbwry, Ibalr gaanllaa.
we feel rally | M
PLATirS J. BIPBOLT, artaar child "final Bldmwt, the auurhet,
IXtU** far I*«m la aHI
lata af Soaih Orrwick, dreraant
ta aieet the waata af fi« »
and !!■»> raal rauir, al private aate, aad Umal prutnii,
pnaial l by Cbartea Day, bla fwaHtea
Ta thtw eaaleaspti«<.
Trial BMW,
tf
LA VINA Q. BIDEOTT, mlnar rbM
tela af frarth narwlrt, dacvaant. rMNM far liaana* la aril
parcham far Otti
anklaf
law*
lap
aad
and marry rral aalala, al pabRe ar pdraia aate,
lid by Miriam Rkla-ait brr yaa«dlaa.
f raw Mil,
ar otherwise,) we a"**r
(bridal
«f
JOIIN U. LXWIS, mlaar cWU af JalMi Uwla. U»
|
I. MlOaa far IMW Ia aHl aad aaaray
Atfrrd, I
extra Maceaeati, ha v lag
lami
aad
pfaamda,
ate,
al
laabar.
■tea
prlrmu
by Nathan baaa. Ma faanltea
ceatly parchased m hea«i»» l
af Saa»,
CUABLKB a BCRLCOH. tea,
Oraafa
faraSawaare
by
a^at af Watches, (in;*!
assert
iaal
ua
prraaakd
Sarand aad ft"'
0 BCBLOOH, atabr af lra «f
bead aad iaal
mMi A CV. lata ./ fa*,
tar aJl^aaaa by Ora.fa T. M-lMa, r
af
Kiteary,
MART A. OTI*. tela
I far aBawiaat by Orarga Maaaa Payaa,

Whar* JTN will lad lk« largaat iwrfl of

RUC

PATTERNS

mr oflkred la Iklt aarkat, mhMIic of ahoat
twMtr dlfWrvnt *4yl«, vary oiaaljr prlnUd. with
tba color* all diadM, ao that a ohlld Ua yaara aid
aaa aak* a rag jaat aa may aa Ua oldaat rag aa

pared

^CHABLBM

lfo. 180 * 181 Main 8t.(

C a

j Chalaa aad Jewelry af

er♦

*y

Alaa, Silver Pau'j

descrtptlea.
Ware la Cases, ftc^

at law i~-

• "

all af which helag partlcalu- j-

JAMRB M. BADORB, adaarrMU af Saaaail Badfrr,
tetaaf Hbay,daaaa»d PWMlia farBawaa BRIM
I *> Ml wMi to totem jrw, rwtor. Ik* Br. WmtoM, wmqrmlnMKal pmMte

adapted far gifts,

aa^rtrMa aate.^adjataal

we thlak

!»••?

ani partlcalar caa ted sow •••
II, to *««, *■
•MI4V*. vto.iL to** mr% half
CAB BIB «. CTRRIKB, at. aL, mUor cMMraa tt Jaka I
wtoOMT
far
PMMaa
Raaaaa
«**■,■iiwnaal.
kara. Call aad aaa Uaa bate* pmlMalag alaalaiaaf
Kbiary.
K. Carrtrr,
thlap at aar eatahllahairui,
fto fut«i
ar arlrma aate, aad
.iltowtoilli^ytow*"^
akan. Wa alaa kaop Ua
M aHI aad aaafiy raal aate*. al paMte
kMrimd la Mh «ar hMnht tfmm a InaM
larwrt pi aaula, prwaaaaad by Matea M Carrier, Ibate
sailed la thalr waata.
*arff tolhto>«l
■a Bnni

ifSlLSi

Watch,

P. 0.

I

rz rr\
amaatTaTprlrC* |

1*1 im* 'tmiht*'

JJV'

aad

Clack

lew**' y

Repairing aad Cleaaiag, d«<»«*
la the heal aiaaaer m mm.

gfai"

IN

•

and other a.

OLD EN6LISH AND GERMAN TEXT, OR MONOGRAMS,

FARM for SAXE

rfCi

I

llR Annual Meeting of tho Mookhelder* «■< »'•I North Berwlek National Bonk for tho oh. tr • f
Director* aod tho troneoetton of any other I
legally brfiiro IL will bo held ot their IWtk «•w »
Room In North IWrwtek. on the tenth day I
■rat month (J an nor)) nest, ot:i o'eloek P. M.
P. lll'^BKV, Cnahk*
•
ii*
North Derwlek, Mo., 13th mo., Vth, luro
ri

MmMi.

IIAS JUST BEE.\ OPENED AT

And every person wishing

•

All rartlea Intereeted are hereby no tiled thai
or 1(1 rial |*t.tioo of whkh the aburo la o tru.- •- p..
will bo prrwntMl to the next Lrgtalatare of M*>-»
it It* neitaeaalon.
9m I
Walla, Dee. 3, l«0.

LIZZIR COLK HUDSON, minor ehlU of J mm lab ■
llotana, lata of llutu*. draaaaxd Ktnl aaeaaal pmntod
Ik iHinwi by Cbartaa K. Wrtd, bar gmn4 «■
JOHN r. MOCLTON, tela af WHh, ilnmU. rim
mmM pwini far ilii
by AHb Moalma, itolt.

EVER 11EFORE OFFERED IN SACO OK BIDDEFORD,

*

Il

a. p. farniwortu

(Mnlcr.

GIFTS

Krrici

M

a*

Well*, Dee. 3,18m

Baanad mcnuI prawfll, lair of KniwMiik, drmaird
•atxH far illofMN by Jaarpb A. Halay, b*r piHIu,
tela
of
<ww<. Plrat
Write,
SAMl'KL B. SAWTKB.
accnani preaeniad lor iBwim by Barak Maiwrtl, admla-

THE LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT

to obtain

(Shipper* arafrWHodtooead their
on

tji«fc>j«-aioer> early 3 P. M. the^da>
Uf»rrrojffct*Mittf«to
IIKMHY FOX,
Whorl. Portland

TIDI

nawiail urcutrli tberrln.

FOR THE

WATCH AND

M*Im

named imM therein.

Christmas Presents

R. T\.

14,00. IfoaUeitra.
(J.kxIh forwarded by Uill llM to and fro*
treat. Vuebec, Halifax, Bt. John, m4 nil |«rt» I

•uch way to bo <«f cxauitxi oonmnlone* owl
tr, frith the ujuoI rlicbi of appeal to Um •»
('imioiioilooro In Omof rrfoaol oo their fcart »»l
*f ne«l*clor refeaal by th* town, oatof Utfir « —
orrtion h to tho ownner of eonetrocUng the w»» or
bridge «r« aold IIMI.

ALPBBD B. DAT, lata of MMM, deceased. NO.
ttaa tar probata at will prmiaisd by Bohemia V. Day,

Mads Mid Uepalred with Promptness. Particular attention paid to Boo fine and all
klnda of Mill Work.
J. T. PAGE,
60
UKNKT J. PAQE.
IfewmWr 1, fSfO.

H-HOLIDA7

nndTilVRMIUY.fttar.M

»• »
TIm lhr»r> >m hMWiU inlM
Meeanoda t lumfor pooeenrere,making t>«»
■oat eonnlrtt and mfciiiMi rwnto for t r»r,
•lor* k«lwN« Now York end Hum.
ruu*. In BUM Room, $S00. Cabin jhw r.,r

■rwbltil

AT

eoelar

Line !

On m4 ofler the 18th In*. the A* e
•MiMrUrlpui niMiih. w,J
•■til AntWr MllN, HUM M A lliW '■
Wfctrt. Portion*. ororjr HON »• * ?
Md TH0B8OAY, ot • elleek T. M., nnd I— •
ntrW (taut nirer.Nrw York, itwjt BOM" *
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"Necewioo m » mode of redrew of grievancea
breachea of tbe Compact lielwrtu th« Stair*
has been abandoned in good faith, snd I doubt
not forever ! That ia, indeed, ft dead iaeue ! Hut
the lodeatructibla riykt u|».n which it mrtwl c*n
•od never will die. It wm abandoned, not Uv
omim of the wftot of right, but beoftoee of ita
impolicy in attaining the object* aimed ftt bjr Its
ftdvocatea u the mire-1 and »fr«t mode of eacape
frum the oturpstion of Power."
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The U. 8. 8. Tallapoosa arrived at the Navy
Yard on Saturday from Washington, with

or
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did not include Old Orchard.
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8o«Ui Derwlck National B*nk
Director!, will bo hold at their Baaklnx R«<ntli
Hotath Berwick, on Taeedar. J«nu<rr UHh. IS7I, at
EDWARD II ATM A ft,
two o'clock r. M.
4wU Caehler.
South Borwtok, Deo. *, 1871.

of
The "ghost fever" has reached the
this town, and ghosts revisiting uius the
glimpses of the mt*tn making night hideour, do
squeak ami gibber as in Roman streets.

Alexander II. Stephen* says In the
latest of his innumerable lucubrations:

UTS1

80. BEEWIOK NATIONAL BANK.
Annul Mooting of tho Stockholder* of tho
THE
I
Air tho ehotee of

disappeared—jumped
done,

treated before the presence of the "medicine
raw" ami his terrible wares.— Porhmoutk

M
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departed spirits, or whether this particular
ghost wan afraid the doctor would make him
The lecture on "Galileo,'* Wednesday night
take pills and rhubarb if be caught him, we
by l»r. Lord, the eminent histortical scholar and cwinot say We only know that the spectre re*
of New Y« rk, «u in aide one, ami

M

Brown's Bronchial Troche*

8, 1870.
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will aoot Inrartabljr pre Wut r*
ll»>f. For n»o«c*m», A»m«*, Cktuu, C«Jt$c«rnri and TaaoiT DUutu, they
bra » ennthing tIM.
8INUEIU and Fl'DLIC SPEAKERS aso them U
clear and ttreagthoa tho roloe.
Owlnf to the good reputa'Ion aad popularity of
the Trochee, inmi/ «»ri»/»u and dktap m ■'•/(•« art
tftrrd, wkuk art g*«l /or nothing. JU aure to
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The Kittery ghost, after having kept himself
hidden from mortal gase for some time re-ap*
A lady of that
peared last Friday evening.
town had occasion to go for a doctor at a late
hour that evening, and on hej return, when just
in the hollow by the Methodist church, the
ghost ma-le his appearance at her side, seem*
Ingly in no wise alarmed at the flame in the lantern which the lady carried, probably being
The doctor
used to fire where he came from.
was some little distance behind, and saw the
ghont quite plainly ; but as soon as the latter
over
saw the doctor be
the
as a man would have
the wall
doctor thinks. Whether there Is any natural
men among
repugnance to or fear of medical

aaSTwi.——
oat balldlac, 1190. M

•.a

Tfc« M* MMl
MlBM Funrt

Ckaa. w. BraakeO,
llalra of fkaba Cola, I koaae HO.
7) arreaof laad, M.

State Senator from the first district and Sollcitor for Rockingham county.

justing brake.

3M

BraakeM, I kawaa, W». I
balMing, $30. l3aoceaof
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B—>«■ at IM Ml Ml a. ■, urf j. 44, 111 r •
lMnta|, Inf* Bartaa * TJtf *. ■.It e,mII«
•ad cm r. a. N" tmmmmk u 10.M i e,IT
AJOl a«4 • M r. a. ,<>. *
4.H, 7 I»
HfcMHbnl tor Mteatf. *«.«X ll.U
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lawd, IM.
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Mr. Davis has told the right for Tork County to Messrs. A. M. Davis, J. Q. Ilarmon and
II. II. Burbank of Limerick. It is a self ad-

M
100

oat

Sch. Frank, Tho*. Chard master, arrived
here Wednesday, from Annisquam, Mus., and
report* the lusa of one of the crew, Oliver Hmith
of Kennebunkport. It was blowing fre*h and
they were reelng the mainaaiL Hmith waa out
on the boom and fell off and aank imraeliatrlr.
He was the bob of ffm. Smith, 2d, and about
SO years of age.

IT. R. R. Davis (of Fannington) hM sold the
right to make am] sell his Improved Carriage
Drake in the county of Oxford, to Rev. J. F.
Wellman of Temple.
Mr. Wellman is a worth/ man and we are
clad he has hern fortunate enough to secure an
interest in this Brake as there is money in it,
and we know of no man more worthy of a portion of it. This Brake has been in tM field onljr
since Sept. 20th and Mr. Davie has made no efforts to dispose of it until within five or vix
work*. The large amount of territory he has
disposed of since that time is but a sure indication that he is bound to make a fortune out of
it and we hope he will.
The Brake has been examined by some of Uie
best mechanics in the country, all of whom have
all
not hesitated to pronounce it superior to
other Brakes. It is wh«t has long been needed
and the people see U and its durability and
cheapness must from noeewiity bring it into
general use.—Fbrminglo* Chronicle of Dec.
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He aent oat to the doctor, being the age of sixtylion. ffm. B. Small, the republican canditwo,
for Congrtwe in the first New Hampshire
date
And etlll kept at work on deck, but found that
district, was born In Limington, in 1818,
would not do.
Prom the ould be bad a ftiver, whleh aet In very is a successful lawyer and at the present time is
And
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by eurwra lood and deep. The Lawrence. It ia also thought there may have
although never before rehearsed waa ex- been an aooomptioe in North Berwick.
ocltently perforined,and afforded much amuaauxxncn.
ment to the large audience who witnessed It
Sch. W D D (of Portland), Norton, from
and
A friend bands ua the following touching
Providence for New York, in going oat of Newglowing tribute to the memory of a Cape Cod port harbor A. M lUth. collided with Mb Kathe
of
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a
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The WCB had mainsail
latter'a jibboom.
la very rich, and ao luxurious that the author
and forewil torn, and returned for repairs.
with
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fancy
frequently
The young lad tea and gentlemen of Moomm
to >tray from the metre. Bat the spirit perthe
whole
vading
pieoe, will pardon many small village have been rehearsing for a dramatic entertainment which commenced In the town hall
imperfectiona:
last evening and will continue this evening.
Ha arrived at the port of Haco Ju«t three weaka ago
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Hrr. ?4. Ami he It farther enacted, Tliat Hie pay of
Air the movement and operaTo meet a degcleney in the appropriation fbr the authorised ei|>en*e*
officer* «( tlif anuj shall he aa ftillowa : The pay of
tions of aa ariny, not
assigned to any the
Uie (leneral aliall ho thirteen tlmo' and tve hundred
togialatlv* expense* of the Territory of Montooa, other
dollar*
hundred
thousand
department, eight
lie eleven
a year, I.Irateuanl (iineral aluUI
dollar*
ten thousand dollar*.
For nuleaga. or the allowance Bade to officers of Hi.' ua.ii?'I dollara a year, the pay of ma)or reneral shall
Kor printing the Journal of the legislative umbAir the trans|mrtatlon of themselves ami Im* aeven thousand live hundred dollara, tin- (tay of
the
array
sroood
ami
for
the
of
Montana
of
the
Territory
My
when
on duty without hrlradler general »hall lie live thousand live huiHln-,1
rmuanto »v tiik
third sessions ofthe>car etghteeu hundred and sixty- their '•aguage,
escort*, or supplies, AAy thousand dollar*. ■Mlsrs, tin' tiny of colonel ahall tie three thousand Ave
•ii. (bur th< oaaod three hundred and »ixlj-two dol- troops,
observations and giv- hundred dollars, llie |«y nf lleulenaut cohimi aliall lie
meteorological
For
taking
lar* and seventy centa.
thousand dollar*. I lie nay of m^Jor aliall be two
ing notice on northern lake* ani seahoaid of ap- HimKor balance In tall to John P. 11 race fbr
tlioiiaaml live hundred ilollars, llie |wy of captain,
and force of storm*, titty thousaud dollars.
and >loii <iv the par nfca|»f-.r the third swston of the Montana legislature, proach
moaiiled, ahall lie l»n
Kor transportation of the army, Including »<ag- taln, not mounted, ahall lie eighteen hundred dollar*,
•even hundred and aiaety-elx dollar* and ninety
land or llie |«y of a<|)ulaiil shall tie eighteen hundred dollar*,
ccnUi
Iratfe of tlic troops when inuring either by
shall he eighteen
for a deficiency In the appropriation Ibr Ihe legis- water, of clothing, camp, and garrison equipage tlie pay of regimental i|unrtcrma*ter
dollar*, the pny of Nrst lieutenant, mounted,
lative expensea of the asaenibly of the Territory of from the depots of Philadelphia, rtncinnattl, and hu??dred
ahall MMM hundred dollars, Uie Iiay of flrat lieuIdaho Ibr rent lurnlture, wood, storage, oil, and New York to the several txaU ard artsy depots,
tenant, not mounted, aliall Im- tlnevu hundred dollars,
candle*, printing, stationary, and Incidental cxpcD- and from those depots to Uie troops In the Held \ llie |iay nf second lieutenant, mounted, shall he fifteen
three thousand f ur hundred dollar*.
ami of »uh*l»teoce store* from the place* of pur- hundred dollars, the pay of >ecnnd lieutenant, not
To pay the Increased coaipenaatkon of the chief chase, and from Uie places of delivery under con- mounted, aliall tie flturtren hundred ilollars, llie |?ay of
dotlaia, llie pvr of
justice* and imiriil* Jullm of the Territories of tract, U> tnrh place* v the circumstance* of the scr- chaplain shall be fifteen hundredahall
tie |*o hand red
Meiteo. Washington, Wyoming, Aritona, Col- vioe may rn(ulre them to be sent; of ordntuoa, ahleite-canip to major general
In pay of Ida rank,
a<tdltlnu
In
annum
ilollars
of
mi.
the
an
aet
ill
f
underies
under
anna
front
Uie
and
per
ordnance (tore*
nreio, and (Nikola.
provisions
twljradli
to
gcneiat aliall
Uie iiay of aide-de-camp
approved Juue sevruteenlh. eighteen hundred and and arm«*rlee to the *r*raals, fnrtlftcatlona, frontier tie
hundred and Hfty dollars |»t auiium In
one
Seventy, tea thousand itollars.
|nwU, ami army depoU frelnhts, wharfage, tolls, addition In pay of Ida rank, the pny of acllnir a»l*ta??t
Kor aiueunt due Jamee H. Ray no Ms Ibr paper, and ferriage* » Uie purchase and hire of ho reed,
aliall be one hundred dollar* lu addition to
for the said legisla- mules, UN, ami harness, and Uie purchase and re- commissary
aliall lie allowed and paid to
printing, and labor
No. 4 Bul&nch
pay ol hi* rauk. ami there
tive assembly «l Idaho, two thousand all hundred pair of wagon*, carts, and dray a, and of shins and each ami every Commissioned officer below tlie rank nf
and setrnlt -Are dollar* and thirteen cent*.
other sra-golng vessels, and lioaU required K>r the brigadier general, li.eluding cha|ilalna ami oilier, hav(OpMill* Kfvrrt !!•«••.)
For a dcAciency In the appropriation for the 1mis iran*|>ortatlon of supplies ami fur garrison puriiusrs; In* a»lmllated rauk or pey. ten per ceutuni of tlielr
Dm. W. IL PARK Ml. AtafeUM I1ijku«.
latlre eapenses of the Territory of New Mexico, ten for dra.iage and cartage at the scvrral posts, hire of current yearly par far each ami every term of live
total amount of
Are hundred and seventy-Art dollars and leawttfw, tnuwporU'lon of flimls for Uie pay and yearaofaervlcu : I'rorUfl, Tliat tlie
thousand
/M
M*4>cml K*»»lt+r*
rwryM2>»,toW Capar*
Increase fiie length of service ahall In no caae exother disbursing defiartiiient*, theei|>cnseof willing aacli
forty-seven cent*.
im law (<«•
on
tlie
centum
yearly
forty per
pay of lila »r»dr
Kor rent of oflke of the surveyor general of Neva- iiuhllc transports on the various river*. the liulf of reed
ai establlabrd by this act : AhJ promlr-tfuriktr, Tliat
A n*«k tor •••rjr N»a.
da. luel. bi*iks. rlationrry, and other incidental cx- Xi'lleu, an.I Uie Atlantic and l*aelAct for procuring the
ahall In no caae exceed fnar llmncolonel
a
of
pav
water at suoh |«-u an, f ma their sltuatloa, r« <|uir«» ►and Hie hundred dollars |nt annum. nor the pay of a
per-srs. two thousand seven hundred dollars.
TIIK N'IKSCI or LICK, •» .*Kl.r l-nnrilT ITIOM
Kor rent ofofllco of the survey or genera I of Wyom- It to he brought fh>m a distance ; and Air clearing lieutenant Colonel four tluiUMiid dollar* per annam,
A IMM TmiM i« lh> IW n«l rw» ol Kitortwl
book
and
harother
Incidental
from
tlH'se sunia shall tie In full of all comniiitattoii of
stationery,
olwtructinn*
ami
and
rerooi
a,
r ait*
ing
roads,
ing, furl,
aervanls' wage* ami clothing,
TmMj, It mi»h IMht l« Mm, Mtt—» inl
Iwin", and river* to Uie extent which may he required ■luarters, fae.. farage,
eipenaoa, two UhxmikI dollar*.
tkrhtlii f. llyineVwilra. inl all i*tor livun vltuw
ration*, ami all allowances of every name
loneevlty
ion
ol
Us
of
the
the
in
actual
of
Um
Kor mtmpons*t
surveyor general
for tlw
Held,
troop*
operaUvns
v ICjk
nature whatever, and sliall lie paid monthly hy tlie
ami
>1 Uw fcWMl T—ik. w |M
Territory of Arisona, thrre thousand dollar*: and lire million dollar*.
Tliat fael, i|iiarters ami forage
•» Mian yn, Tkto to toM • toto fc» in;
pai master t /Vended,
fbr clerks In his oOc*. three thousand dollar* ; and
Kor hireor o .iuiuuUti. n of quarter* for officer* in
klml may be farnUlied to officers hy (tie Quarter*
Pnoa uolj | i 00 M pafaa, i>«uJ u> «Uk.
lor rent of oAc*, fuel, books, stationery, and other on military duly, him of quarter* for troopa, of matter'*
at now alloweil lijr law ami rvgdepartment,
laridrntel expenses, two thousand dollar*.
•torv-hnuM* ft>r the safo-kceping of military store*, ulallona t AnJ / rtrtdml furtkrr, Ttiat wlieu any ofllcer
A >Mh fur Emj
Kor repair* of custom-house at Ivtroit, Michigan, ami of pmikU lor rummer cantonment* ; Air the ahall travel under order*, and shall not he furnished
■mum hkxi al pimiounir or woma*. * wis I thlrteeu thousand Ava hundred dollar*
(S'li-irin t >11 of U>ni|xirary huU, ho*i>itals, and •(.»•
transportation hy the Quartermaster"* department, or
Moaffinjf tu or chartered by II,e lulled
DIlltUIHl «*, Wwh Irraini af P y».-to«»-Kfljr |al
T" reimburse the I'nited Slates marshal of th« blaa ami for repairing pnhlta building* at estal* on a conveyancelie
alloweil ten rents per lulle, ami no
lie ahall
Ittovi In OM Ar. •Ik «tr(ul II
district of South Carolina lor sums
by liliu in Untied |>o*U, seven hundred and flfly thousand dol- ftate*.
more, far each mile actually hy htm travelled under
kaatnUIra
3M 1»*'V tiinn I to kaaMlhl I •IMS of the sums provided by dieting statute*. Air lar*.
distance* to he calculateil acconllnc to tlie
•iieh
iirder,
llMtk tWU
rvw $i w.
Misskislst iuror* ia ohedienee to a jury order latued
for the ordnance sort ice renulred hi defray the nearest (msl route* : ami mi payment aliall lie mail*
by the t hief Justice of tho Nuprrmo Court of tho carrwat aipeaMa at the arsenal*. of receiving (tore* to any officer except h* a paymaater of Uie army. OfA H«uli fmr K«frrko4jra
af nccr* retired l*vm active service aliall receive seventy
I mted Mates, Juno Ave, slgbteea hundred and ami Iwalng arm* ami oilier ordnance
sixty -aine, owe thousand dollar*, or such part there
and < fflce dutiee, of renin kill*, niel, ami Ive per centum of Uie pay of rank upou which tliejr
FUltoni ky Ito
af, «~l pnt 4*1
of
office
am retired.
ami
furniture
tool*
uf
;
|tot« iitoM imI Uawlj iffMlM, m< iIm lo "wrt a | of as may bo ninsmry.
stationery
jctita
To enable the tieeretary of tho Interior to pay fur ami Instruments for umi of public animals, forage,
Hw. #. Ami he It ftirtlicr enacted. Tliat every pri|im«i * af u» K—' a«a,ito nrtfto«H>l ■H'toi*
the
anal
the
use
laie
onlnanc*
of
aotdler and officer who lias served In the army of
of
Uie
incidental
<«vupalioa
vehicle*
vate
• wtm
by
and
to
MRRTOCltawi
MM
Department
expense*
Mc-wnl)
ffrlaaalioa <4 a i««rtloa of Uto building bwalsd on the service, including tboee attending practical trial* Mm IT n I led maleadurlM the rrbelllow. fur ninety day a,
TAL DMBAMOk. IX H* ctok. PrV« |I«,N MM
to tlie ynvernmcnt, and every *«'acorner of tt and Klghlh streets In UiU olty, from
m« <M r«rH|4 to |3 »« |M MM* »•.. W»tt. |a<Un paal
ami teats of ordnance, muall arm* «ml other ordnance ami reinalm-d loyal
man. marine, and officer, or oUier person, who ha*
Nov ember twelv*.eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, » up plies, one huudrud and Ifly thoaaaad dollars
TVtf ara, tryarl all »au(«fv-«v IM Ml attrMrtmwj
In the nary of the raited mate*, or In the mauntil Aprllslxt*e«. eighteen kamlre<land
rr+r |*iNwk»l
»*ti as
That mi money approprla'ed by thl* art aerveil
TVt» la aathla*
or revenue marine, duriuir the rebellion,
rine
Ik ur hundred and twenty-oovea dollars and seventy shall l<e wnl to pay for any new cacuon or small- tor corpa
ttoliiH llM Ito MinW •« ta|k, af Kit Mr Itov oui
ninety day*, ami remainwl loyal l* the tuverwuent
tolM* ra^aifa a* auk to Im* km akai to felty M|4i«<
arma.
shall, on payment of tlie fee or ooiuailaslon to any rretho
a deAcleney la
appropriation Ibr tho
Kur establishing and maintaining national a*m- Utrr or receiver of any land office required by law. he
wiiaiiMUmrflkMi lapwtoM ami tolrn Hit*
relief nf siclk and disabled seamen, one hundred thou- atorie*. UUrwe hundred the——d dollar*
rMrartrr ara iniraliaml to akMl im allMxai rtta (mn ka
Pratadsrf, entttleil U> enter one (juarter-sect Ion of lamt, not minsand dollar*, ami to moot a deActency in tho mum That twenty thousand dollar* of thl* amount he ei- eral. of tlie alternate reaerveit aectloiianf pululc lamIt
fcaM la a >) totor wta to aw laayaa«a. JUI Ika >ra
(Wad Ibr the year ending Juno thirtieth, el rh tern acadwl la plaallag and cultivating tree* and thru be ahmff the line* of any one of Urn rallroa>taor other pubt»n flit* af Ika miM, vknaa H| imaaa la MrS aa
lic wort* In the I'nlted Males, wherever pulMIe lamia
hundred and soventy-one, one hundred and AAy la Uie *everal camatariea
pr- k»Mjr •> ttt kit ri M to Ika M to aa> Ma, art (It
lie, n or may lie granted by acU of t'«Hiirre«*, ami
Itoc. X iM to it /Wnktr
M.» ffMikaW ka wltkuMt ttoar tatoakkr S.4». I th usand dollar*.
m Nil.
That Uie Praa- have
to
reralvo a paU-nl therefor under and by virtue ol the
aad ha la hereby, authorised aad directed,
"lUliiia k>««.—Wi Ian Roiral Um aaktoNa
Kor th* erection of peaiteatiary buiMlag* la th* Mant
provision* of tlie act to aeeure iMHiiesleaila to artual
Mitral a.aka r«M akail ka Ika r*»N.W M..lw*J Inalltu*
Territory of Wyoming, fbrty thousand dollar*, or an •• or bafera the Srsi day of July, eighteen baadrad m tiler* on the public domain, ami the act* amendatory
Tkaaa kata in a| ariaal MM, *a»l ah. nM Ito a ptora to I Mm. )■ thereof nm*|M a***s*ary
J»re*«d«w, That and nreat^Mie. lorwdeoe U»e aumber of enlisted tlie re, if. and on tlie term* ami rondltloua therein tire*• UlrVr thousand. aad thereafter •erl'ied ; ami all the I mi vision* of aakl acts. «ac«|4 a*
Tkrt ara a>4 Ika rkaap «*4rr <4
the mid sum bo set apar< Ova th* pr> fseds of colj Intrfl.gaM fcMlty
"*
lertiuo* of Internal reveaue lax In that Territory, to
Uiouaaad aalUtad U rein neiilltted. aliall exleod and Iw a|ipllrat4e |o eotoMra tort ara a rHtraa ka a I he app opsin ted Ibr said purf*«o only, nod expendana/ a*av «a. time, aolaa* oUierwlae irniumterUUeeat. ondUwUemnitaetiieerer the tienrral I-and Office ta hereby autlmrlied to prescribe Uie
»l grt ItrMaa to'
ed under th* dlrwtioa of tho Secretary of th* lato- MthoriMi bjr Uv.
^ ^ i#/Wt4fr «mnw, THttl Ih* TrrmS- necessary rules ami reirulatUm* to carry tliU sec 11. .u
w. 1
Into effect, and determine all Ikcta necessary the refer.
Kor si ■■no— Is be lammed la taking tho ninth deal be. aad he U
aathurl^d, ai hi* dla^
Approved, Jaly U, UN.
m sas of the I'aited Mate*. one mlllbm dollar*.
Uoa, hoaotably to dlachaxgm, fr«m the aerrlee of the
atoNty aart
Ker pay meat af claims of loyal *illaoa* Ibr **r- Called Klalea oOean rf the armv wbo may a ply
*«, MM aartol r*aaaripUM» tor yaa»to« f|klm I
the
tailed
(Mat**
Ira
ma
Mw
of
a*
*bais
I
and
oa
ur
nan
rendered
their
N
vi*e*
refer
the
M» aHri'—Oaaa ■miiotai,
H.
r,
Jaaaary nett ami IN ACT to taeorportto U* United Sutra Freehold
•
aasistaaU. as provided la set approrad June twenty- wch oflloer* ao dUehargwl under the
Land mm) JCarijrrtUon CoiupaaT, and to eoaanu w |
"TW aalkxr to Ikra* kan4t kM to Ika Mnat tonto k
of
and
la
to
hundred
ftto
ato
one
be
eotlUeil
(ball
tain kiUliikM lu ColoradoTerritory,
a#
hundred
aat
■trta—
«»wto4
la
thla
rweelve, la addition to
4ay,
tfcr |TMiseventy,
Makr p*I
Ibwr, oighteoa
and seventy thousand dollar*, or *u much thareof a* the pat aad allowance* daa them at the date of
tmU to aw im tor IkaM toratoatoa iratanlaia Iimm
**d fUmtt •/ RrprttrnMIk U rn*rit4 kf «e
their dlaokarge.oae year's pay aad allowance*.
may h* n*ar*aary.
tlrm rfUu 0mW M« V Amtriem <a (Wrw uw
IW dsAclsncy In tho approprtaUoa A»r public
Sac. 4. A'4 * U /arOee a«M, That the IWaf IkaM 4toaM to a kirk Ikt; a»a Mk^M anl ha Mk
Thai William UII pin, AMknw K. BanwUr, K
hulbllngs and mtali. under th* ChMT Engineer of deal be, aad ha la hereby, aathorlaed, at bl* dlsor*. U M. Ilartow, fharlea A. tMktfi William II. KetMmm Jailkwato •*" to 4* *— Ciaoaicta, rwtoto*tho arm v, tea Ihewsaad dollar*.
Uea, to plaeeoa the retired IM of the (army, ,* m.Ma. Illram 1lltrhr»ek. Ilrnrj W. (IriT, Morton C.
toa, Matoa. hfi 1, MM.
Po* materials aad putting up W liana's sleetnc their owa application, any eummliaaid «ii»u Kl»lt«r, awl mrli iKlirr perann* aa majr l» vwrlaM
Ika
to
K. ft Tka aMkar
gaslighter In th* Dmili chamber, Amr thousand Re* who have been Ulrljr year* In the servtoe, and the with Dim ami lUrlr Hweeaaors. ara krrriir cn*lnl •
SUtoCfctKOiH iMi
k and red dollar*; f>ee**se. (Thatl th* mm* *aa bo oOcer* who may ha retired by vtrtae of thla aacUoa M| yalUk nd wfpwtu. In the Tfcrrltonea of (Wo*
laatnatr »-to la M
ra«1o ami *cw MnlM.b; tlie miw, il)K ami title of
uad*r th* a-otrol *f the Ar*hlto*t of th* Caa4- shall be ealitled to the same
akklanMitoadiiamaftttMaairT.toMto Maaa doa*
pay aad emoluments Mm "tTaltmt Malea KrwfcuM l^ml ami KmlffrMNWi
K«tension during th* rveem, aad at an *xp*a** a* are aow allowed, o* may ba hereafter allowed,
hd
totl
TBBtoSaa
drkuk
IM to aUrad to bm ktoBM
ami hjr that Mama atuUI ka«n awvmlM,
t'omjiaa*,''
the
not
amount
frwm
herein r|anniM>«f
active service.
eaeercllag
te ofltoer* retired
amt •hall he aMe In m M br moI, pHd ami he imton tomato to »Mi.—< to UN nUBOPT MKPICAfc IN
FV«r expiasm of cvmlaeUag the eWtlon. on sceowl
Mar. L A+4 to it f»rtk*r tnmHM, That the pro
pleaded. defend ami he MMM, III all proper cnaru
num. whdiwh parkm. iw imw a.
of
lav ami wtaNy, and may wake awd have • euautm*
«*y
eighteen hundred and sixVy-nln*. vise ef the sliteeath eerttea of the act approved
Mtol af Ika Atokto. mm* Ma htoM Agnto, aka. M
la Wyoming Territory. one Iksum* I dollar*.
Aagaat three, elghtoea hundred aad slxtr-oae, aeal.
■« tolil «■ UOtorn—
•Hlaalba I Wk ■> toto W. —y t»
■*C. J. Amd to il further tmtttod, Tlial IheeapKal
Nr amay mBm. New York, safari** *T superia llmiUag Urn aamber of "•eer* ea the retired Ilai to
[ toll, aiarnj arto riHrvar*
ah*» of Urn mI4 cannnUna ak*H he I wo ami <iaa lialf
>suit sal. amayer. melmr. rdaw, —'^at amaynr. aaeea per cealam of the whole aamber of exlstiag
«•
>»■■««/ —« Cartoto MK
mlMhma of dwltar*, dlrMed lainaliamof uuc Wawdmd
aad *i*rtx, aad wnge* of workman, thirty thowmad eeaefa. be, aad the same Is hereby, repealed ; aad dollar* each,
ami the mum (hall ha drenml In be prru
dollar*.
her* after the namher of ofltoers who may ba retlrsd aonal pomeity ami InaiknMr m the hooka of the
the
Hreretnry
of the Interior to pay tha la acaerdaaae with ealsUaa laws shall be In the dlaTo enable
to the eitnl nereaaary to carry •
wumrtalsad—« *f Uw haiMtog nwuplaA hy*n*4M**- rrettoa of the I'reatdeat PrssWrd, That the whols from time to
■i
m4 Ma departmaat (torn the Ant day *f aamber oa the retired list shall at no Umm exceed II* ot*<eu br whkJi *aM oompaat U formed. mH a
rrritti* la the wtmie the »am of Ma mllltow Hollar*,
Ul%. a»
January, oightooa hundred aad »JVy-«ve, to th* three batdred.
a tote of two tfclrda la anmwat *f Urn atu«fc for lh*
thirttow of Jana, *ighto*n bund red aad Alty-oight,
Rnr. a. JmitotffiirrkrTM—Hi*, That the oAcea a|am
Una Imtag U tarur of am* law am a.
the alloeniK-e to t*> nia.le U> «u< h "n|--rintendent. af Ueaeral aad Llsatsaaat Oeaeral of the anay shall
K*r. i. Amd to a /MrOar —arW, That I ha mM
Tl.toiH*., Boto—.
with hia mlary a* dark, not to *xeood two thousand era Una* aatil a vacancy shall oeear la Um mote, runpwy altall hate power to awUa aweh by-law* aa U
dollar* p*r annnm, th* sum *f mven handled del
aad ne loager aad when such vaeaacy ahall occur
I proper »>r the dlaprwtttna of Na |KopeitT and
ami M lite aUafMMM of Ita hwvliteaa and a*- |
laeltlieref aald *■»**, hamsdlstsly thereupoa all
lam.
WaMUkg Ou^a prtoM4 at Ula *Am.
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Ik Ira. for Ibf regala'lon of the Iphb of rtk* of M»
•errs and thetr dutlra. and Id carry out the general
obb-ctaof Itw rori».ration, and the MMluutrnil or
repeal at plceaure : /Vended. That each by»l«wa ahall
■ot conflict «lili any law «iUm l'nltr.1 HUM. ee eftha
terrllortea of Colorado ami New Mexico, or tbe Stales
whW-h may be formed therein.
MC. i. dad to U fmrttmr tnmeiM, That tt>a corporator* named In tbU art atiall ha U»e director* fur IlK
•rat year ffan the orgaaliatloa of the company, ami
aattl ot terra are elected I and then-after a Kauai election! ut dlrectura, not leaa tliau B«e or ntvni thau alee
la naml>er. ahall be held by Uie tliirl hosier*, at meeting* h> he held Air that |«n•» whb-h each »bere
of tliirt |irrwi)i la liertiHi or hjr proay ahall lie entitled
t» one rote, ami the ma>irlty thereof ahall rlift
hKC. it An.1 to it fttriKrr marled. That the erneral
ohjrrta of aaeh corporation are. and are h«m>y declared hi be. aa followa : To promote and aHoMl|N
•migration to ami eatahtlab art llruienta oa the lamia
of aald company In the Kan l»ala Park. la tha Trrrltnrlee of Colorado and New Mellon, ami la eoonrctlon
therewith, to eatablUh auch agendea aa It May ill mi
dealrahle ; to purcliaae, liold, laaae, aelL. aad aoilMi
any real aatale annate la tha Dm Kan lnwla Par* la
ail Terrlh»rlea. or either of llieaa, now owned or eoatraeted for h» aut of the peraoua naaied In the trat
arethm nf thla art, with any ro.trnaat thereof, or thetr
litlra or aaalgne : la Mrrev, lay nut. ami Improve Uw
•ante: to aetalilUU, maintain, and operate wagon nieda
to ami upon Ha pnipertr t toconatrurt and nialataln a
railroad ami telegraph llae from any polnta oa lamU of
aakl otini|iauy In Uie Man Louie I'ark. to tha neareat
and m»at practicable point on either the Kanaai Pirile ratified. tbe Union recite raflmad, tha Dearer
branch railroad.or the Atcbtaon. Topeka ami Maata
Fe railroad, and the aald company, for the parpoee of
bathing aad operating aaeb railroad, ahall hare the
right of way through the public lamia of Hie Halted
I la tea ftnrn and between the polnta aforeeald, I he aald
rtrht ot way being Ut tha nteat of two Itandred fret aa
each aide of aahl railroad lloe ; aad aach oorperalloa
•hall toiaaeaa all the franetilaee m-ceeeary to enable It
to build aad otierate a cb railroad fur the Iran* portatton ot freight aMd paaaraeera. ami la eutleet ami rw
crlre compensation tlierefor : and tlie power*, prlrllegea, and franeblaea euafrrrwl on rorporat Iowa by aad
amter Ilia nnn Ulooa of cliapter rlglitecii of the mleed
atatntea of Colorado or of any and all aniendiiieiita
thereto, ere hereby conflrmrd to and Inveated In aald
Corporation, eubject U aald atatataa tor Mm parpoaee
ol tl<ta art : AwetdaJ, Tliat Uila act alialll not be coo•troid Ui permit aald company to aojnlre title to any
other landa or real relate tl»aa aaeh aa la above aiew-

Hoanl.

Hn 8. And W U fkrthrr rnarfad. That «arh rorpormtlon may make and dlapnaeof I la booda or other
wbllcattona In auch amoeula, at aucli ratea and oa aucli
terma aa It may deeni moat fbr Ita Intereata, for tlie
parpnae of borrowing money fur the parpneea alhtvaald, and may aeearw the a a me by a mortgage apon ail
«r any part of Ita property and all Ita franrhlaea, ami
may make the aanie and the Intereat thereon payable
at aach place or pi area a* It may deem proper, aad
may hold ami Iranafrr aach real eatate aloreeald and
property aa may be neceaaary for the rarryperaonal
iNg oat of Ita general |iarp>iaea. and may laaue Ita Hock
ami homla for property ami again ricliaage Ita property for Ita Imnda or atock, and may convert any of Ita
otillfalloa*. at the e|itloa of Uie holders. Into atoek uf
tlie company without fortlier action of the atock-

holder*.

Nit\ T. And $4 ff furiktr mMrtrd, That thl* act
•hall take elect IwmetllaU-ly, aiMl ahall at all Ubmm lie
•uliject to aniemlment or repeal by Congreaa. and aald
ror|Mirallon •hall lie aalUeCI to tlie general law. of tald
Terrllorlea, ami llie Htalea formed tin ri In, operating
upon all corporatloB* eiiually.
Apprvred, Jaly «, UN.

AN ACT to provide for the paving of IVnnsylvsnla
iiwrn.

IU it wifW h> <*« >W< mnd Htm** •/ RtprumimUrn of tht I'nttid ,1lit In ff Amertrm (n (Wyrwi <iMaf
MM, That the HrrrMirr of the Interior, llrt»fl llrlgadlrr Ornrfrt N. MIMxr, nwlnm la charge of puUM
Ixilhllngs and grounds, and tin- Mayor of the elty of
or tlwlr successors In o«ce, be, aiHl ihey
\\
are hereby, appointed a commission to select and deWMMMUifMl pavement to be asad In par*
In* I'enusthsnla avenue, and to have aald tli<>r.>ujrtifare paved therewith from tlie northwest fair of Hie
Capitol (rounds to I be cenaalng of Fifteenth afreet
wt»l, a> lierelnsfter provided.
UK', t Ami ht tt furtktr entKlnl. That within ten
da) s after Uie passage of this act Hie commissioners
nnmrit liereln Khali meet and organise by tin- election
of a president and seccrtan, from anion* tlielr number
ami sluUI proceed to perfumi tlie dutiea devolved upon
them ; and within thirty day* slier they shall have deIrrnilned upon the pavement to l>e used, lliey shall
contract fur Uie paving of aald avenae between tlie
point* named, on tlie loweat and most favorable Irriw
caused notice of the letting
poulble, after having
thereof to lie given In one or more newspaper* published In Washington, Italtliuorr, Itilladelphla. and
New York, for twenty dav* prior to tlie letting, giving
the ||m and place of such letting, and kind of nave*
meat, requiring tlie pavlug to be dona la the beat and
most substantial nianuer, and wltlmnt unnecessary dewith sarelay { and that a good and substantial bond,the
DM riot
t»«■•*, to tie approved by the chief Justice of
of Columbia, (aliall lie exacted,] guaranteeing that the
and
be
shall
contract
strictly
faithfully
of
aacli
terms
observed.
And h* it further rnartnl, That the cost
Mgr. 8.
ol laying d<iwu aald pavement atiall tie borne and paid
for In tlie following MMNM and MUMCr I lly the
Washington and ticorgetown Rallroa<t Companv for
that |mrtIon ot tlie work lying MVM tlie tracks of
tlirlr mart ami for a distance of two frtt on each sltlo
tliereof ; by tlie owners of private property lying and
abutting on said Pennsylvania avenue, and In proportion to tlielr frontage tliereoa, fbr that portion of tlie
work In front of tlielr lots or parts of lota from the
curb Dim- of said avenue to tlie line two ft*t from the
track of llie railroad aftiresaM ; bjr lite corporation of
Washington for the Intersections of all streets and
avenues and op|mslte to all pulilte parks lying ami
abutting on saM avenue, nM| such portions of the
lutersectioiia lying between tlie tracks of Uie Washington and th-orgetown Itallroad Campanv, and two feet
on each side tliereof, which will tie paid by said company as hereinbefore provided. Tlie said railroad
comiiany shall liave the right to construct that |mrUon
of the pavement which It Is ivqulrrd to par for under
tlie direction of said commissioners, and If said railroad company shall not constraet that |a>rtlon of aald
work with the same material, except between tlie rails
and between the tracks, ami In as satisfactory a manl>«
ner, ami as rapidly as tlie resldae of said work shall
constructed, llieii tlie same snail tie constructed under
tlie direction of said commissioners In the same manner as tlie oilier port lou of aald work. Tlie said railroad compauy -11 ill have tlie right to select tlie material with which the pavement between tliefralls and between the tracks sliall be made : /'ronJcrf, That the
said pavement ou the said track shall lie made to Uie
satisfaction of the commissioners. Tlie lessees of
Market souara between revcnUi and Ninth streets
shall pay fur that portion of tlie pavement between
said square and the line two feet from Uie railroad
track aroresald. Tlie |mrtlon of tlie pavemeut lying
between Hie liotaulc garden* and a line two feet outskit of the track of Uie railroad eonipanr shall lie raid
forhv tlie Cnli« "1 Mates government : /'rortJM, That
the cost of laying such pavement shall not exceed tlie
sum ot four dollars tier souare yard.
HKC. 4. Aid bf it further m^rltd. That the assess,
Uie forrgolng section sliall lie
mi hi contemplated In
made by the commission almve authorised, and tlie
so
due
shall
b* collected ami held, b«t aa a
found
sums
s|>cclsl fliml, by I lie collector of Washington, In accordance wlUi existing lawa ; and Uie moneys so collected ami held sliall tie »l<i by him to Uie contractor*
fiir tlie work above authorised on Uie warrant or order
of the said Commission. In such amounts ami at such
times as titer may deem safe and proper In view of Ihe
progress of tlie work.
Hie. k A*U b* it further rmrtrd. That If the Washington and Georgetown Itallroad Company, or any
private el 11 ten. or other corporal l<m or person, shall
neglect or refuse to pay the amount assessed for the
l aving herein authorised (within Ihlrty days alter Uie
notlflratlon <>f such asw-osmeiil shall have been left at
Uie properly assessed) In front of or ad>ilnlng tlielr
property, wlien tlie work so fronting or adjoining their
property sliall have lieen completed lo the satisfaction
of tlie conimission and asaesaed by I Item, tlie said commission shall Issue certificates of Indebtedness against
tlie pniperty, which certificates sliall bear Interest at
the rate of ten per centum |ier annum unUI pahl, ami
which, until they are paid, sliall remain and lie a Ilea
upon tlie property on or against which Uiev are Issued.
Ami If llie said ceitlOcates an- not paid witfiln one year
tlie said commission sliall, upon Uie apfiilcatlon of Umi
holder tliereof, nroeetd to sell tlie property acalnst
which tliey are issued, or so much thereof aa may be
necessary to |iay said lax. such sale* to be tr*l daly
advertised, dally, for three successive weeks, la some
newspaper puMlslicd In tlie city of Washington, and to
be made at iHibltc auction lu tlie hlgliesl bidder t and
a deed given by llie commission lu |nir*oance lierrof
sliall he deemed ami liehl to be a rood ami |ierfeet title
to any property lioughl at such sale hereby aulliorlsed:
frvrtdrd, Tluil tin- owner of said real estate sliall have
il»' right to redeem the property sold by paying tlie
amount of iturrhaae money and twenty per centum on
the amount of the said purchase withlu one year ftoai
tlie date of tlie sale.
Approved, Jnly K, 1X70.

rOOTAI. CONVENTION

■rrwnuf
nir rNincn htatk* or amrkica and tut.
COLONIAL UOVKKNMKNTUr NKWZKALANU.
8ian*l at WmMington iht US of Orlvtxr, ItfiU, ami a{
n'rtltHtflim ,V» T.mIm«</, th* W of Aovu't, llCO, ami
ly Ihf IttiMenl of Ike CmUnl SHU* (Htutxr
The underalrncd, being tlierwinto duly aulliorlied
by their reapertlve government*, have wntd u|**i llie

follow lii* article* ratatillaliliiK ami n-frulallNX tlie •*rliKM.'t nl correspondence M«rfn I lie I'hIIhI Hlalr*
of America ami Umi colon v of New Zealand;
AHTiri.K I.
1Vr» »hall he an eirhanre r»f ?orre*p«ndet»e«) U>tween lite Cnllnl Hlilmil Aiueiieaaml New Zealand,
colonial mall packet*
by in' ai" i>f Hip direct line of
plying between Han rranel«rn ami mI<I colour, aa well
a* in •nrli other mean* of dln-ct mall Miam»Mp transportation lielwccn lite (tailed Xt.itc* and New /.calami
a« tliall liereaner lie catahllilicd, with lite approval of
the re»|iectlrr I'ihiI Department* of lite two countries,
comprising teller*. newspaper*. ami printed mailer of
every kln<i. originating In eltIter country, and add retard
In and drllveralile In tlie other country, aa well a* corrc»i*>mtence Included mall* originating In New /calami
and duatlued lor foreign cumntrlea l»y way of the Called
Mlalea.
ARTICLE tl.
Tlie pint offlera of New York, llo«ton, and Han Krancl«co aliall lie the United Mate* offlo •* of cicliangc, and
Auklaml ami Wellington tlie office* of escliange of Umi
colony of New Zealand, for all mailt transmitted under
till* arrangertH-uL

ARTICLK III.
No aeeoanta ahall be kr|>4 IkI«n« Ok- Poal Depart*
I.f
liltni'-nl«
too countrfo* Ii|..n I Ik International Correapoo-lrnce. written or prliilnt, ruluuiitol lietwcen
them, t>ut each eoantry ■hall main to Ita own nae the
po.tairva which It collects.
Tlf •Inile rate of latcrnattonal teller poalage ahall
be twelre cenU In Dm United Stales, and *1 spruce
In New Zealand. on eaeli Idler weifhltif half an
imncr »r Int, and aa additional rata of Iwelfe ernit
(»l>l» nrr) for each »Mltl*n*l welirtil <>f half an (Mtne«
or fraction therwif, wlilrh ahall, In all eaura, he prepaid
at leaM one •liijrlw rate, by mean* m
atanip*. at
tlie offlee of ike mailing In eltlu*r country. I-etlrra un>
paid or p(T|M|i| leva than one foil rate of poet*** ahall
nul In forwarded, hat Inaufllclently paid letter* on
whleli a alnirle rale or more liaa lam prepaid ahall he
forward* d. cliawd with the detclent |>HU(r, to Im>
<••.llirt.il >nd rrtaln«1 b) I he IV««I llepartutcnl of tlte
coaalry of deaUaathm. Letters folly prepaid, rccHrcd
In elllier oatnlry from tin other, ahall lie delivered free
of all eltarve wlialam *rr.
The t'nlti d Malf-a poa( nflke ahall let y awl collect to
lla own uae, no nenapapeni addreaard to or rewired
fn>iu New Zealand. a i»»ta*<* charjrf of two cent -; and
on all other article* of printed matter aifclreaaud hi or
received from New Zealand, a |»»aUgre rttanre »l four
cent a per each we Lai lit of four oancoa or ftaetlul of four
The | mat office of New Zealand (hall lerjr aad collect
to Ita own nae, on newspaper* and other article* of
mailer, addreaaed to or recelred fton the ITalMtatea, Ute rt^ular raleaof domrallc poatay chargeable theewon by the lawa and regulations of Iba oofotiy
of New Zealand.
Newspaper* and aN aiher kinds of printed mailer are
to he auhjecl to the lawa and retraUlloa* of each aaantrr rcapecllre.fjr. In rrnrd lit tlielr liability to be rated
with leUartpMiajre, whan aonialnfcur written MM
or for any other eanae •peeUkxt la aaid lawa and
lationa. aa well aa In rrirard In their liability to cue- I
loma datjr under the raveina lawa.

Oiled

ARTICLM IT.

■lan

printed

WUM, WAT IBB AVO QAB
4«n»

LUMBER OF ALL IIHD81

Wort, m4 Orala for Ml*.

Sac. 3 Anil be It flifther enacted, That It (halt b* Dm
dot/ of aaid collector In each year to embrace In the tai
buoki of the currvnt year all taiea o1 every klml then aa•raaad and due U|nn or agalnat th« real ealata In Mid dty.
and Induding that uf the prevloua year then unpaid, and
to collect all taiea ao aiieiawt and certified aa aforraaul at
hU office In aatd dty.
Sac 3. Ant be it further enacted, That It ahalt not to
lawful for the mayor or dly omnclle <rf Ihc dty of Waahlogton, or any peraou charged with the illahurermeuia of
money In the Platrict of Columbia, lo dirert fh«n Ita lejritlmate reject any money levkd or collected aa taui frura
tha people of laid Ptorkt, l<ut all inch taiea ao levied or
collected (hall be kept *e|«rate ami dlMlnct, each Item
ander Ita own proper head, aa named in tha act ar acta authorising aoch levy lo I* maile, and that no change wlul
aoam ahall be made by iramfcr of one land to another, or
by paying out any ram or »uma of money on aceuunt of
any otyect or purpoee far which it waa not levied ar ooilielil,
8ac 4. Ami be it further enacted. That In no eaae thaU
the *wm levied for tha "general fUnd," or mtacelUneua*
hundred dollara
purpoaea, exceed twenty-five cent* on tha
of valuation.
Sac. I. And 1* It further enacted, That the mayor of
the dty of Washington, hy ami wllh the conaent of (Im
hoard of at Icemen thereof, ahall appoint an auditor ami a
roin|.(ri.i»«T far aaid dty, each to recdre curb annual o.mpennliou aa (hall be Bird by an act of tha corporation of
Waahingt*!, and whoae office* tlutll be adjacent lo that
oreu|>iea hy tha wiayuc. It ehall b* tha duty of tha auditor lo aadll all aoouunu agalnat tha (aid eurporatiaa | (a
errtlfy I ha aama, when tand correct, lo the oanptmilrr |
and to retain the ndglnaie of all eontrara made ami order*
(Ivan far all draeriptiooa of w*rk or improveinrnte by tha
corporation nfaveaaid It ahall ha lha duty of tha oaniitrollrr lo keep an eiact aooount of all warrant* iaeaed in
the manner hereinafter provided far, and of all lair* levtnl
by tha corporation, under thrir reepretlve head* | to cnuntervlga and keep aa accural* rrr.nl far ail reeripte far
taiea or other revenue of any dracnptlow whatever, given
by the collect or and reg later, *uch receipt* not la la valid
anica* *o eownteralgnrd, and lo oenpare lha aame dally
with the bonk* of laid collector and reg later. Karh and
of Washington,
•very arenant *galn*t the corporation
when audited and certified by the auditor, (hall he paid
by a warrant of tha c«a|4ronrr, eountrraignnl by the
made In any
mayor, and in no caae ahall payment* he
ether manner than provided far is Ihl* act. Hut ao acor
otharwia*, uniea* thera
euunt ahall be paid, by warrant
U a fund to the credit of thai particular aooount Tha
money received lhai any and all eonrcee, far and no account of tha corporation, (hall, aa lha day ef lu receipt,
be depneited by tha collector and r*ftorr to the credit of
Ihc dly of Waahiofton, in (nth plaoe aa my ba deaigna*
led aa a dejmallney foe the fundi of the coqmratloa by aa
ae< of the hoard of aldermen and board ef common cnondl, approved by lha BMyur and Mich depialiaty (halt,
each day that drptalu art made, ftirnUha (talenent of tha
aame la the onm|4roiler, to be by him Bled In hla office.
Sac. ft. Ami be it farther enacted. That the *ald cnq»
ration of Washington (hall have power to laaue certlflcalra
•f Indebtrdncaa, not lo exceed In amount at hundred thousand dollar*, and to hear interval at lha rata ef arven and
three-tenth* per centum per annum, and to be red ii labia
within three year* from the dale of laaue | the aaid crrtlfi.
caiea out lo be ef a leat denomination than fifty dollar*,
and lo be resaleable far taiea due aaid eocprcatiou le *uah
amount yearly aa aaid enrporatioa may deeignate by law.
Dot, however, lo exceed fifty per centum rf the amount due
ba uani far
by any laa-payer. And add ocrtlftatre ahall
an (><her) |<ur]naa than the |«ymcnt of the aaorrtaJaed
lo
of
the aiith
oI
the
Waehlngton
enrporatioa
ImMileHorae
day of June, eighteen hundred and (evenly.
That
Bar. 7. Ami be It further enacted,
any prreoa who
thai! violate the provldon* <4 thi* act (hall ha deemed
ditalaanl thereaad
ba
guilty of a ailalnncanor m office,
Iran

Approved, July 7, 1170.

AN ACT to amend "An act granting the right of
over the )>ul>lio
way (o ditch awl caual onwn
"
land*, and for other purpoac*
and
Houtr •/ Rtmrt'
tk*
Srntlt
h
lit It nmrtrd
ItHtUvfl •/ Ikt Unitti Stain mf Jmtiim im f»n.
act
the
That
granting the right of
frm attrmHrd,
war to ditch and canal ownera over the puhlie
other
purixiee*' approved July twenland*, and tor
be, Mid the
ty-eix. eighteen hundred ami nity-elx,
amended
by adding thereto the falrame l* hereby,
lowlnr additional arctlon*, numbered twelve, thlrteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, and ferenteen, reconstitute and
■pectlvely, which shall hereafter
form a part of the aforeeald act.
8ar. 13. And be it further enacted, That claim*,
all form* of deusually called "placer*," Includingor
other rock In
posits, excepting relna of quarts,
Mid
to entry
patent under
place, shall be lohjwt
till* act, uuder like circumstance* and oundltlooa,
and u|wn *lmllar proceeding!. aa are provided Air
Provided, Thai where tha
▼eln or lode claim*
land* hare been prcvlonriy *upreyed hy the United
exterior
limit* shall conform
It*
In
8tale* the entry
to the legal »uhdi vision* of the public land*, no faroase
*uch
In
being required, and
ther survey or plat
the land* may be paid fur at tho rate or two dolProvided further,
acre:
lar* and fifty rent* per
That leval suMlruloiia of forty acre* may lie tubdivided Into ten-acre tract* | ami that two or more
of person*, having contignpereo- a, or aaroeiation*
ou* cla m* of any *l»e, altliough *uch claim* may
each,
acre*
ten
may make joint entry
be lea* than
thereof; Ami provided farther, That no location
metis, *liall exeeed one
hereafter
claim,
of a placer
hundred ami aiity acre* for any one peraon or aa>
shall conform
location
which
ixiatlon of person*,
In thU
to the United 8Ute* surveri; and nothing
or
defeat
section contained *hall
Impair any buna
Ode preemption or home*toed claim upon agricultural land*, or authorise the aale of the Improvement* of any bona Me settler to any purchaser.
Sac. 13. And belt farther enacted. That where
aatd pereon or association, they and their granten,
•hall have hold and worked their aaM claim* for a
the statute
pcrh d equal to the time prescribed by
of limitation* far mining claim* of the State or Terbe
situated, evidence of
ritory where the mow may
rach poeeeMion and working of the claim far »uch
e*ta)dl*li
a rlcht to a
to
period *hall be (uffloient
thl* act, In the aheence of Miy
jieteot thereto under
nothing In
That
adverseclaim Pro»lded, however.
lien which
Uii* act shall be deemed to impair any
whater- r to any
may have attached In any way
to
mining claim or property thereto attached prior
the Isyuanee of a talent.
ei
all
That
enacted,
farther
he
It
Ami
Hkt. 14.
thl* act, or Uie act
parte affidavit* required under
verified before
of which it U amendatory, may be oath* within
to administer
any officer authoriied
be situated.
elalma
may
the
where
the land district
That register*
Pac. I V And be It farther enacted.foe* A>r aervlon
same
the
receive
aad reoelvera shall
law far like serunder thl* act a* Me provided by aod that efftet
vice* under other act* of Congrea*,
art according to such
•hall be given t» the feregoln*
><e prMcribed by tha Commitregulation* a* may
Office.
•loner of the General land
be it farther enacted, That en ranch
f
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Being dwlrout of doting out my entire »toek of

DRY GOODS & CARPETWGS!
Or reducing the mm to the luweat po»IMe llmlU,
1 thall Mil Irwm my entire ftock, for tho
Weit Sixty Daya, at

PBICES THAT WILL DKP1T C0XPBTITI01!
Mr Stock is row

th«

LARGEST ANI) MOST DESIRABLE
I bar*

erer

kept, and oomprlra many

Rich & Elegant Goods!
Not to be found anywhere ebw In tbla market.

DAY.

A.

F.

I* oallnl t<> tbo larjroet *t«ek
of IrUb and l-> >nn> Mlk Poplina erer at*
bared iu till* market'

Hprelal attention

SHADES

ELEGANT

or umT

Importation!

Fall

—AT—

JF\.

JLm

DAY'S,

ahuve the Poet Offlw, Mddefortl.

Just

Urp Stock of New Fall tUy Ice Cwptt'it,

AT KEDUCED PRICES,
—At—

DAY'S,

111 A 1H.1 Main Htrret, Ju»t above the Poet
(HMoe. lll<i<l«-for<l, ooMMtili^ of

ENGLISH TAPESTRY.
HOXIWHY TAPESTRY,
THREE-PL Y,
EXTRA SUPER FIXE,

Cnrjxi I.xnimjt,

Jtc.

DAY'S,

DRESS GOODS!
SILKS, CHOICE PLAIDS,
FRENCH POPLINS, THIDETS,
EMPRESS, GROSS GRAINS,
LONDON SUITINGS,
Ult II. J.IAN TEENE
REPPS, CRETONES,

ETC.

ETC.,

F. A. DAY'S.
|7*J aft ab<>rc the IViet Office, DMdrlbnl,

O

YORK COUNTY

IH8TITDTI0H,

CUX Bullilln*, ItliKilardi

IVpodU mario In ihla institution will to placed on
InUrnt the Bret day of each month.
It II. I Mi KItHOLL, Titan rer.
tr.B

THE BEST THE CHEAPEST.
A carnAil eiatniaalion will pro re

Ortr all
He

em

THE ORJELA.T

AMERICAN TEA

COMPANV,

31 * 33 VK8CY ST., BCV YOBK.
<wt.
Puat iHttoa Box 2613.

WANTED-A0T8 , <**0 per dm*.)

TT U> «P|| 11m- r#l. tiral.«l ll(»MK NllirTTI.K H».H
INO MAI IIINK. Ilaa lit* IDl>KM-rKBI>. aiair. IM
"|JK « •TITrll," (alike <•« Imtb iMrt,l lift I* ri'M.V
III kxl.l>. Tin1 la«l Mid HiciWil laMilty hrvlnc M»rlilnr In I he marliri. A<Mn—. JtHIMwiW.l'LAHfc A
m
ihMiiiii, Uw, liiuiHiruli, 1'*.. ruu«*>>. III.. «r
»•«
Mo.
M.

l.o«U.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

W* will (awl a hao<1*uni* Prua|>wtaa ut oar Naw
ItxriTRATRb Family ItiBiJt in any FV*»k Ar'iit,
rharg* AMreaa M*Uooal Publishing IV,
<wiu
*.. Pa.

Bof

WAMTKI)

rOH

FREE LOVE!
AMD

VOTARIES.

ITS

Ry Im Ji > n. Ki.ua. Htupvodnaa rrrrlatl<HM h
•Urtlni* (tkaalnawaa. Tho wltula iab)r«t Ufcl Intra
*ixl I in bl<lM>u«iM<«i •■immmI U> unlraraal »««*r*tl<ii.
Written in tho lntert«»U<>fO*llli»llo»i. I'hrlMianlly
ami PaMlo Morality. Hand for circular* aial U-riua.
11. H. Publiahing l'o., N. Y., CioainoaU, Cbioa^iainl
MM
M. Uaii.

SALKSMKN WANTKI).

n.i.-incM hnnorablo N.» enmpellllnn, liberal pay
gUni. H. W. KKNNKI'Y, h M. lib Ml., 19ill*. imil
nil

oar Haw

lllitairatail

OVERLAND
THROUGH
ASIA.

Hy Oal. Thorn** W. Kn»x. A or»nt|ir»hen»ire ami
valuable Pipdaltlon of Ilia »<anlrl*a of Alaaka, hiIwrla. I'blna «ixl HiiMi* m lltry ara liMlay. Matching oar Klelianl«>n'« "Bay owl the Mla*l»i|»itl," *ihI
Mi»f w Twslu'a "InnxenU *l>r«a<l" Inrtyl*, 1c. h> iMt
for alrruUra *ml m> unr eiira Urai. AiMmi,
AM KKlt'AN PL IILIMIIMi CO., lla/tfoni, t un4*30
WELLS'

DR. WELLS1 0ABB0LI0 TABLET8,

heeldee the rr««l remedial agent, (eartiolle acid) <**iUln other Ingn-dlenU unlveraally reeommendrd,
»liK-li chemically Mublw, producing a Tablet m. n«
«f
highly medicinal anal better ada|»tedfor d>eea»«a
the thruat than any prc|«ratloo #rer I*fur* offered
to the public.

caution, (wsarffi
WoIIh*
Aie

a

Carbolic Tablets

vara

1

cure.

Try then, hold by

Dniggtota.

iw.i

WAlt I'URKDOr DKAPNIMt AND CATARRH
by a alutula remedy aod will mm! lha receipt frea.
MRM. M. C. LKiitlKTT, Jeraey City, X. J.
4wM

MADE.
MONEY QUICKLY
MK* AND WOMKX

CL08LNU OUT CHEAP AT

our

l*artlaa»f»qatr*liuwU>KTtapcluba.

leu don't let other guuda be |ialiaed off an yo« m
Uielr place.
FOR COUOI1S AND COLDS

J ait above tha Putt Office, RlddefbH.

other*

GREAT SAVING TO COHSDMER?.
OwtrntrU,

Mint for Prkm LUt, awl * Cl*b f»rtn will aoenui|i«ny
making a Imx* •»lmlocm»II with fUll
•vuMfi ami niMOTlin t» t Ub vrgaalaara.

The imndtrfil modern dlMnrtry of aartwlla acid
una of tha pf«M blc»»lii»je
to dlaxN of tha
i(ipllctli«o
curative ijuallUia In all afami
1U
gnat
tlimat,
MUni of the Chwl and Lang*

In fWH irwy artkl* prftalnln* to a Flrrt-Claee Carpet Mora will to anld at (irvat llargftlna, to r»>
duoe the 8U>ck, at

Superiority of

4g||

Getting Up Clubs.

I* dntlBxl to heenine
to mankind In Ita

ELEGANT RUGS,

The

cr foinala, lai a
No
inanura^turlnjc bualneaa al
Addrwi Notittr Co, I***". M».

4>uU

Jlimn.

OIL CARPETS,
DOCKINGS, MATS,

FIVE 0EWT8 SAVIN08

tCn A WKKK |*M knU, aala
capital r*|alr«t

An nnlalllag raaaedy fhrall llroaaiilal Difflcultlea,
Concha, colda hoaraoneea, a.-tliin», dl|ithrrla, dryneaa of tha throat or wlndplM, and all catarrhal

4, I, o, §, 4 10-1

ALPACCAS,

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

8 OHUBCH »T., If. T.
P. 0. BOX urn.
HthA fnr Tk»m-Ni+lmr C*rtmlmr.

Carbolic Tablets!

EXTRA FIXE CARPETS,
STRAW MATTINGS,

A.

Am4 f»r mm Wkmlrmmlp ty thm

TK."5T

SUPERFINE nrul

P.

Mt«

llook of Trarcla
WANTKI*—AUKNTO—To

CARPETINCS, CARPETING3.
P. A.

Far Mmlt

AUKNTH

IRISH AND LYONS SILK POPLINS.

Soaps

In (be Market.

al to order

BEACH'S SOAP.
6tr

vnr. !»KW

MACHINE,
NOVELTY SEWIN6OJ¥I«Y
NmI«|

DY ACTIVK
OeUlai aabaertpUona Air the great rellgbua aod litt
erary weakly 7 *« Clmlim n,»u, adltrd by

HEHRY WARD BEE0HB&.

Ilarlng In lUaomof Kdltora and contributor* tf.«.
taieot of Um land. A aew •n-l chartnln* eerial ibirjr
"
VMM Tna'a
bv the world-lamooa authoreae of
('«iiii,")uiI l«nn Krtry wlwrlVf. (>i 1*71 rralaa a eop> of
eelvca Uie paper ./r»e/er ti,ki
lha people'a farorlla, kl abanall'$ Wami»wto»,

alone worth $L ThU «>•< and uneunalled gMMMa
tlon I* lairef hi* wild firt. Lire Agenta until act
well,
quickly »r l«ee a rare cbaoe*. All areTindoing
re la pu»lmany making fh*u ||<i h> M>a day.
»♦" •t*»l *1
lively nothing that will pap »•« »•
once for Urnu, circular. «*>py of pa|wr. and chapter
3 ttebool tH It.*,
oratory >RM, to UHU. MAtLKAM
4v»t
too.
t tiKNTN WANTKD M»R
A TIIK LIIIRAIIV OK H>KTRT ANDKOXO.
tha handaomert an I cheaprrt work eiunt. It haa
aoincUiing In it of the beat for erery one.—for tha
law
eld, the middle aged and tha yoang-and Uiu»t
P.aoepting the llildei
oofue unlteraalljr popular.
(Ida will be the book mnet lore) aod the Ufwt frwvaenlly refcrrwl to la the Ikialljr. livery page baa
lataaed ander the arltlaal eye of lha cr« at poet,
WM. CLLLK.N IIKVaST.
Rare chance fW lur A<l**T*. The only hook of
Mend at onaa fbr eir>
the kind aold by MbeortpUop
culara, Ac, to
UR() Mt'LKAN, l»uhlUher,
3 Kchool htrwl, IW.un, Mam.
<wjd

Turnftdur of

in mo iii'imcm; ♦»n> eeodlng *M CKNTK with ace,
height,
ayaa and hair, you will r«4rlte7ny
return mall, a mrrrct picture of » our future hue.
l«od or wife, with name and date of marriage. Addreea W. )0X, F, 0. l>rawtr »N«>. 'it, Kulb-nrlllu,
4mXI
M. Y.

Ifhltb rrrflrtd the
A Mosrn~
awanled to cheap Marhlare at U»e la»t Mechanic**
KWITTINO MA.
Fair held In ttnitm,
or »T.
KT. |/U'IH. MO.
t
... MOMTHW. MAWt^
,«K
lllNK
<*>.,
CAN NOW BJC JJOUOUT
Umt*
who haa the BOLB
oa application l» the
AUK.NCV f»r thw Stale.

isjwz mrnifw*

AflKVTH AKE WANTED
fbr each cuautjr. AdtlreM.or apply In penoa to

aa

M*w Uatea HU
Pwnui*, Mi.

tended orer all mh land* Provided,
laai than one
dividing of snrreyed land* Into lot*
handred and sixty aeree May be done by ennnly
and local —frwrcraat theeineweeof theelaiamate
herein conAnd provided farther, That nothing
neelaM
tained chall require the anrray of waate or
laitda.
rt th*
new
That
Bar. IT. Aal be II tothrr eaartcd,
ami *Im tt the act
rtgfcu rcnheiad by edlee In, HfM,be ilnn>< by thl*
te rtM Ite act Is amendatory she!
utald te *| pnNU Mi
at*, aal the mm a*e kmfe|
«r prennf aim
aMnJby iMsmIi »nd aM natters granted,
to any vetoed and
and
m^ntn
Hekn
acmted vMv f%M, ee ra^e la
aa May hare
annllen wHb Mk weMr rtgtea.

|y

BUII<SINO,

■ IDOKFUKU,

Call
Mninl
H»«av(hlaK
and axaariaa,or aiaplM arnl(poaUgajtaM) »>r an
»I0. JL L WvUvrr, Ml

•U. tba* rviall aaaUjr ft*
I kalliaia Muaaia, N T.

Show* bow to *>aWU Um pmf(a of Um FARM, aod
b« hram aiM UMir mm aaa aaafc aili

INSURANCE OFFICE!
OXTTT

50 Gts.
from
$10 made
bjr ararytmlr,
ancrnlly
Farmer's Helper

SMALL'!

IUtltHY TAYLOR,

right*, and for other pnrpooea,"
pre-emptlioinone
other than township line* eball
that
provide*
be *crveyed where the lamb are Mineral, la hereby
hereby eithe
And
pnblkc■ snrveyi areThat
repealed.
all sub-

adraMMgandetptodngtannri

IIHdmf*rd.
C1IA*. llARI>r. Aotrr.

>J Ll*t+lm

Ja*4 abort th« Poet Offlm, BIODKPOBD.

AN ACT to iinml lb* Uwi regulating lb* aaataamenl of
Uin lo (Im dty ef Washington.
Ii it tnmltd Ijr Ik* Srnmti and Huh •/ Repreiealatiiee •/ ft* United stale* •/ Jmertat m CMfroi
mumbled, Thai II *hail ba Ik* iluljr v4 alt o(Bern of (Im
eor} location of the city of Washington, In the Diatrlcl of
Columbia, now empowered by law to make MM—m>• wf
laxca upon lb* real ratal* therein, to file lurthwlth, In the
office of the collector of lair* at *aid citjr, • tranacri|4 ut
Mich MM—t

Sac. K.

MILL,

GRIST
To 60 CMom

01SOCUL

|

PLANING,

163

Kiail,
.Irfrelary of Male.
WAflflKOTOW, OrtoUr J, 1870.
IIaMILTO*

WOMEN
OF NEW YORK
I

CUitfmarfc,
LIFE 1.1 T1S SKIT CITT.
TlMbor, Kuanl*, Dank, Kliln#lf«. I^tha,
Tntrr MaU, WimMlan. Otillrr*, < •.>r><tn<-t<>rm, Ac, I
llart a«l rwar Wum4..
Woadarfel taialnp—U aao« Um arirforraejrMfflwiWa— eawad, Ac. W»|J.x. Tb« U*t
BOARD
Book lo Mil pabllMad. Tba N»l Una* to AganU
I
JoIuIImt. Matrlthnr. rirvstar A Armll Mha, Taralaf, mrilnfl. AMrM, i T< Doofc Ca., IU ilaaaa
U
urk
I
"mem
ar
mi
Jut llpimt. ItM, Wurt MttlM.
Mi., if. y.
ituM H •Jmrt

——

[aKAL.]

Agent* Wasted

I waal * Loea] AmdanvxTmanl
Vlllaca la tfca (vai try, Ut ouitii ( r
to Um Wmtu<i Wuai.li. A
MAamncsjrr IxouPaunca Btul E>OUTIlt U rdI ftln in mrjr mlf
arlber. I*'*** MM I* »l«i» md ha
raailr m4a la aa wl» A IHwrml
oaali ouauaMua Uallowad N-o«i >Ump
fcrewtoHasead ITIm Clu iUr
Addraa, J AMIB II Kl LIUTT.
ftonow, Mam.

IAYM Acta. waaU4 fcr

rrrnxos, ac. also,

Hie two I"bat Departments may by mataal agree meat
provide lor Um tranawlaaloo of r**Mervd artklea In

Ily the President:

IIRIl.l.KX, Ac.

Abo hatt fur tali alt lii»U uf

AITICLl ni.

Annex! XI. "
Till* Omtnilloii shall Km* Into operation on the
•ret day of Ifc-eeinhrr, 1*». ami diall lie terminal)!* at
any iln« ou a notice by either udkee of alt atouUi*.
Done In duplicate ami tlfnel In Waahliurton Ibr fifth
day of orii>her, on*UwhimihI rljtK hundred *imI »r*rnty
ami In Weill*#* m. New Zealaud, on Um Uilnl day of
Auinitt, In the Mate year.
jno. A. J. CRKftWKM..
[KKAU]
Potlmailer Central of IA4 I'mtt+d AMI*.
JlJUt'H
[tKAU]
AmImMt 0*n*rat */ .Vf» KtmUn4.
I hereby approre the afore«nlajr Convention. ami In
taaUuMtny thereuf I bare canoed Lite «eal of Iba United
Htate* to be affiled.
U. 8. ORANT.

DHIlXKB, j

rORTABLK

H UK AST

la I be errat of anjr af the Aaatrallan eotoalea aat
ajrrti lujr wltli New Zealand to ountrlbale to Uw mala*
trnaoCF of any line of mall |«ekMa ptyln* he! wrea New
Zealaadaad (lie 1'nltrU Htaln of Am. rlea, and a«h»
ekilard br .New Zealand, Um New /nalail twat oflM*
A<rward
may require I lie failed Suirt poet office not to
t»T aueh Kiheldlaed paeketa any atalla, letter*, new*.
colon
aweli
T. and
In
or
aUnwul
otltor
artldn
paper*.
the Mew Zealaail poet office may refltae to IrananiU to
their deal 1 nation all ntall*, letter*, newapapera, or
other printed Matter a-Wrreaed to aaek rotoay. and
reoelred In New Zealand from the foiled (Mate* hy
Mek Mix Id Ik d paeketa, and mar reltaae to forwari to
their doatlaatton by aath euMdlacd paeketa, all Mil*,
letter*, newtpaivra, or oUicr printed matter reeetred
la New Zealand from wrli colony, am) addiraaed to the
failed Htatoa of America, or alaawher*.

AOENTS |
Wasted. I

SIGHTS I ADVENTOBES

H-rc-A-L-T-H!
aiok
fiom hia

man
Ud t
What lift# tha
What brlnga tha wife and mother aii!
What itreagtbena fk<eble early bead f
And ahaun tham all like rlawta oapr
DUllliti NKV1NK.
for aala by all Drugguta. Prlaa Una Dollar, iwjj

REAIDJTIIIS!
MERIT.

Il(H«rlnb*lMf««lil«l,Mw( W kwoww,—aftrrwir4t U mil m prmW. Tk< mm* with tfc*
"U
In "fan af im*t| hi rant'-— "-j». f. ThH«»
«H b »«W«|
■f»rkk* with wK"-Ck*e^m
*• MMNk
a»l wtomrtn* "_JT. r.
WalMM. UmmmMm. AiMirwOOUm.
How arc ;n to k now tb« mrrili of lh*M ottm* f
"
4-"
■UN BOOK 00 lUltlwi.
Mow m rod to U owl IMr mf—mrui thin
all «u><rt r
Owlrw«»—IS"IJfcafOMt"
vu a
33 Cmirt flmt,
Why. (nwl mmIiio U*m ailh#
In t
nl'UmW ll» Aaatfta. KvaaffrtM*
hljh«w*
where tkr> m rr*wl«ia«
an* Madyta." tMiUpKi "fcXnw llnatoa,
m mprrW i«4
■!■!■* IbKi all who lw*r IIm.
UCHT
wUlwwl
mi/ um^
mIm,
Ufc*r
prW<-r»i>l« to all

BURDETT CELESTE ORGANS.

*rkn*W^haBnwed.ihagteM^

|

Ftteit Planer Kilfe 4 Tool Grinder,

WOODVAim

<»i

Local

GRINDERS,I

mm CARD

O'CLOCK^

8

NAWrACTTBUU or

ARTirU V.
PrrpaM liftm from furvlriienanirlri nflfH hi ami
DinranM front llw- Untied HUln ki Nrw Zralaad.
■hall Iw deiltrrrd la *a»i oWmr irre >•( all ehanrM
whaiaoeTrr, aad letter* rrerItrd In Nr» Zraltwl fti«
tha l allrd Htatea addraeard to New hoalb Walea, ar
Aaatralla. will Im brvanM U> <!• aUnallow, »ol>)r«t to
Ulrunw eondltloaa aa arr amrflcatile to rt>rrt-^«.iHlrnor
originating In Nrw Zealand and aiMirianl to thoee
eoaalrfc la.
ASTICUI Tt.

The Untied Matea office rairavce I* fraal the tranall
llmairh tin- t'altad Malea, aa well aa the eoaveranee
iadiinm
•»jr (InMed MateamnH itlint, af Uae t m 1111
In eloaed malla which lite New Zealand pi>at ofo* mar
dealt* lo transmit via ibe In I led HUM la Rrtd«h
Columbia. Ihe HrllMi North A met lean IVorlneea, the
M'eat Indlea, Mealeu, (extral and Monlh America. and
at the following rataa at trailed Malee transit-postage,
Ttai
for Ihe United Matea territorial tranatt af closed
malla ftwn New Zealand foe Meilm. Brltlah Odnmbta,
other llttu-li North Al
V-n—'*
aad In
the Math imUm sf
when Ira nam Wed entirety U» lai
barn aniaifed wafer wreaagniaadkf
nee onaenMr latter malla and title— uaaia t
saiialilef. Bat nothing In
(tenet create* lb'* eet I*
for all klnda of printed mailer.
to r*t*al. hafe*, «e In nay w«y
far Uw I'niter! Matea territorial and ana tranall of I IM* eel Aal he e—:mert
Ml i«TMe-A*t penllm m A. fan Mm
eloard malla ftam New Zealand for Brlllah ColnmhU I
Province*. M
Mexico, right *i way and Khrr i^vlWe* la aM M the ewrenkni
llrtttsh North American Provinces.
or other Itrlllah
la Ike OnMl^-k Mr.
and Month Amertaa, or the Weal India !■
•T
man
the
Male*
ana.
I'altnd
hr
a—tad
»*we>d Jaly tweaty-gllh. ^
In Um
tr-#*a aanla par nance for letter malU and Iwanly aanu I mm bnntrad »™t
per ponnd for all klnda af prhilad matter.
Apfrowl, Jely • lt;0.
The New Zealand puat aArc thall nnlir an aaaiaal
to the United Malea pnal a*ce. upon letlar»Mlla lo ancompany each mall, of I ha welchl af tha laMnra. and
Poet*rea»d ProgrammM printed at thUoffiea.
of Ihe
matter contained In anah alnatd
■

HARDY MACHINE CO.,

WH

the mall* rielmfrd between Uw twoeoaatrlra.
The mrl*ter fre *»r each article tball be ten eeata In
la New Zealand.
the United htatoa, ami
AITlril Till.
The two Po*t Departments *hall arttle bjr ajr
hetwren them, all mea«nroa of detail and arraniremenl
repaired to carry Uda ( '•invention Into eircullon, and
may modify Uie aatue la like mannrr from llnte lo tbue,
aa the ri Ifear lea uf the service aiay raqalrc.
ABTirut IX.
Evarr Mir prepaid lette r dWpatelmd from one
trr to Uie oilier aliall be plainly atamped with Uie word*
"
l*atd all" In red Ink. on the rlrbt*hand upper mrmr
of the add re**, Hi addition to Um dale *tamp of Um
affiea at which It waa poated: and on Inanffialeolly paid
letter* the amount of the dcflcl. ut pottage aliall la Inscribed la blaak Ink.
ARTtCLB X.
Dead letter*. which cannot be Mleered from whatrrrr miim, (hall be iiMitnally rtiunwd without ckarpre.
monthly, or u (Yrnqeally u the rrralatkHM of the
•lire oflkwa will permit.

Migeellmmem m*

Biddrfont ,tdrerti»rwcnU.

malt* Airwanled to Ihc failed Kiln (br lr*n»irilMlofl
tortlhrr of tlir >!«?> naawil aoanlrtr* awl
and tl»r icrounll wUI*| brlrnvn Uw too oAcraim till*
rlaaa of nirrnpnndrwT Itiall In* elated. atjiowrt, and
aettled quarterly, and Um amount a «i the t'aMnl htatoa
tranall rharfri KmiimI diif im mrh r'i-cd Mailt at tall ba
to
promptly paid orer li) the New /.. ala»l |»i*t office
aa Uie
Uw rnllnl Mate* i».«t ndW. In aaca maam
I'oatniaalrr timers! uf Uw failed HUtae aliall pre

•

J

aSssanws£
|Ut

l»i « li ill^i," »H> IraaUaa
—-*
all fclMto •# NmIiwI M*r>
v
1i
«Imb4In *i UwhI I'rtor*.
vrtfc
vMk
IIr^ata
I
»Me
TW
taa
»afm<t«.
away.
JOHN 0. HAINES it CO.
* ■■■'■* a ■» tliliTiaaafyrfOwtaU.-.I n
DOKTON, MAM.
Wo 33 COHKT WTRKKT,
WORLD.Uaa Ka»M|«.
IjrIU
r« CMm aai imaa «f >p»ry, AiMiaaa.
rwWbWr.Tli
0m.,
IIOKACk W50,
aapaia«Bte,
|7" lUad-Mll« W &ii klodj prtaMfti IMa
(Ult af O. P. Oaaa A Oa )
4«U

QP

UK
W K

BWe^uStojr.

